
3 Bedrooms —  1,1V2 , 2 Be 
4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths

N* c itr  T i i m  
City Sewer System

GENERAL
ELECTRIC VA FINANCING

J m e n t s  $00 TAXES AND iMENTS f X V  INSURANCE
m low u  W  W  Included

NO DOWN PAYMENT

CLOSING COSTS

FHA, F1IA-IN-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Home* Ready For 

Immediate Occupancy a
KITCHENS

A NEW PUMP HOUSE ia under eonatruction at Oie Enlerpiiae Cemetery 
and when electricity and the pump are installed, another dream will come 
true for the community. In the post, oil water has come from a centrally 
located hand pump. A pipe line running the cemetery’* full lpntrth will he 
laid and 12 fauceta and ho*e connection* will be installed. Shown working 
on tha building ia Wilbur Bruce, president of the Cemetery Assn., eon, 
Joe and Sidney Emanuel, association trustee. (Cox Photo)

Sanford, Fla.

Algeria Leaders Set 

Independence Meet

Hospital
Notes

MAY •
Admissions

Her. Donald Schroder, Stew- 
art; Nancy Schroder, Slew- 
art; Rev. Herman Reese, Port 
Charlotte; Anna Porter, De
nary; Jerry Kaynei, Joyce 
B tgfi, Catherine Jackson, 
Herbert Wilson, Queen Ei
ther Gaines. Charica f ilc llu , 
Leland Burke, Harvey Chau- 
nan Jr., Bertha Hagan of 
Sanford

Birth*
Mr. and Mra. James Coyne 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mra. Burton Bagga 
Jr. of Sanford, a girl 

Discharges
Mr*. Ralph Hays and baby, 
Lake Mary; Mary Jo Smith, 
DoBary; Barbara Daruni, N. 
Orlando; Roy A. Co Ulna, Os* 
teco; Ullla Mae Triutman, 
Lake Monroe; Kelvin Fergu- 
son, Harold Keeling, Mra. 
Arveater Holley and baby, 
Pant Boggs and Donald Smith 
of Sanford.

MAY »
Admission.

lev . Floyd M. Murphy, Ma
con, Ga.; Abraham L. Lincoln, 
DeBary; Bor. Attaway A. 
Fioida, Euftno Brewer, De
borah Geiger, Ullla Chaney, 
Madonna Paradis, Annie Floyd 
MeGUl, Patricia Travia, Bam 
Brown, Mary Galailaa o f Ban- 
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mra. Richard C. 

Bchalta o f Sanford, a boy. 
Diamieoab

William L. Jenkins, Lake 
Mary; Frank J. Beyer, Du- 
Baryi Vtneont 8. Harris, Mar- 
Jorio Kipp, Mary McLeod and 
Deborah Galger o f Sanford.

ALGIERS, Algeria <UP1>- 
Tho Algerian proviiional ex- 
execuliva commission meets 
today to discuss proposals to 
(peed up independence and to 
band over the administration 
of the country to the Moslem 
majority.

The important meeting of 
Algeria’ !  civil Icadera later 
in the day was called against 
a background of mounting 
bloodshed caused by the Se
cret A r m y  Orginiralion 
(OAS), which has vowed to 
keep Algeria French.

Terrorist attacks through* 
1 out Algeria Thursday claimed 
SI lives and wounded 31 
othera, bringing the 19*2 cas
ualty toll to 4,ITT dead and 
* 4.12 wounded.

Forty-four of the desd were 
Moslems, Including IS wom
en. Among the other victims 
were a European mother and 
daughter whose thrusts were 
cut by Moslem terrorists In 
the city of Blida.

The OAS has turned fts ter
rorist campaign against Mos
lem women in an attempt to 
provoke Moalema into bloody 
reprisals and postpone the In
dependence date.

At Rocher Nolr, the heav
ily fortified administrative 
capital outside Algiers, the 
provisional executive com
mission assembled to dis
cuss referendum plans. The 
latest proposals Include the 
pushing up of a self-determi
nation vote to early July. It 
had been scheduled originally 
(or a later data.

Tbs vote ia a formality in 
which tha Moslems are ex
pected to choose indepen
dence overwhelmingly. The 
country then will be turned 
over to them.

Ohio State University’s 120- 
pieet football marching band 
was the first collage all-bran 
band ia tha United States.

ENTERPRISE WINNERS in Volusia School’* county-wide track meet for 
seventh and eighth grades included, from left, Tim Shin, Paul Allman and 
Hcnnie Brown. Kill Cohen, remaining member of the team which took 
fourth place in the 140 relnr. was not present for the photograph. Larry 
Holloway, far right, came out fourth in the broad jump and fifth in the 
120 yard low hurdle*. (Cox Photo)

Eisenhower Says He Wants To Help GOP
WASHLVGTON (UPI) — 

Former President Eisenhower 
"wants to help and will help" 
Republican candidate* run
ning for Congress and other 
offices next fall, GOP Nation
al Chairman William E. Mill
er reported today.

Miller conferred w i t h  
Elsenhower about the cam
paign Thursday during tha 
ex-preiident’i  visit to Wash
ington to meet with Repub
lican leaders and hold a 
news conference.

The party chairman said 
Elsenhower would plsy "an 
active role" In tha campaign 
although no firm plana had 
been made yet. He Indicated, 
however, that the former 
president would not be ex
pected to barnstorm from 
state to state in behalf of in
dividual candidates for Con
gress and governorship*.

Miller visualised regional 
GOP meetings at which

.•

MORE THAN 7fi member* of the Barnett Memorial Methodist Church 
in Enterprise organized an “ old fashioned" picnic reunion in one abort 
weekend to honor their former pastor, Rev. Bill Swyear and hi* family. 
The picnic waa held at the Lake Gleason Recreation Center following Sun
day morning worship aervieea at tha church. “ Preacher BUI," a* he la 
affectionately known in the community, Is pictured with daughter* Paula 
at left, Shelia at right and Mr*. Swyear. (Cox Photo)

Court To Consider 'Riders' Appeal
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) 

The Alabama Supreme Court 
today considered the eppesls 
of 11 "Freedom Riders" con
victed of breach of the peace 
and unlawful assembly fol
lowing thalr arrest bars a 
year ago.

The high court heard oral 
arguments Thursday In tbs 
cases, Including those of four 
white religion professors from 
New England.

Nina of the defendants, re
presented by one white at
torney and four Negro law
yers, appeared in court.

Aast. Atty. Gen. Leslie Hall 
asked the court to uphold the 
convictions because their no
tions were calculated to 
broach the peace while 
"there was a clear and pre
sent danger of a riot."

The esse Involve* the se
cond group of "Freedom Rid
ers" to arrive In this capital 
city in leas than a week last 
year. Their arrival followed 
on the heels of racial viol
ence which broke out the pro. 
vlous Saturday at the Grey
hound bui terminal when the 
first group of "Freedom Rid
ers" entered this Deep South 
capital city.

The defendants were ar
rested after entering the trail- 
ways bus station and receiv
ing service at a formerly 
"all-white" lunch counter 
prior to their planned trip to 
Mississippi. AU were con
victed in the court o( com
plies.

The biraclal group appealed 
their cases to U>* circuit 
court where they wore sen-

NOTICE
SMALL CLAIMS OFFICE WILL 
BE CLOSED FROM 11:30 A. M. 
MONDAY, MAY 14 TILL THURS
DAY, M AY 17, 9:00 A. M. j

F. L. MILLER
JUDGE

fenced by Judge Eugene Car
ter to 30 days in Jail and 
fined 1100,

Eisenhower could talk "baaic 
Republican philosophy" ra
ther than local issues. Funds 
permitting, he said, such 
speeches would be carried on

Sex On TV 
Probe Opens

WASHINGTON (U PI)-The 
Senate juvenile delinquency 
subcommittee today sum
moned CBS-TV President 
James T. Aubrey to answer 
charges that officials of ma
jor networks ordered sex put 
into programs aimed at young 
people.

Investigators (aid Chairman 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
would produce documents 
showing that tha network 
chiefs were responsible in 
part for "excessive" crime, 
sex and violence on television.

After Aubrey’s testimony, 
Dodd said the subcommittee 
would call Walter D. Scott, 
executive vice president of 
NBC, and Thomas Moore, 
acting president of ABC-TV.

The subcommittee la inves
tigating the effect of tele
vision an juveniles.

In earlier testimony, net
work spokesmen have blam
ed unimaginative writers and 
producers for any overdose* 
of'TV  violence that may have 
occurred, and some blamed 
what they called the low taste 
of the viewers.

national television networks.
Miller also announced that 

the first meeting of th« All- 
Republican Conference, now 
being set up, will be held at 
Gettysburg, Pa., Elsenhower's 
home town, probably in June.

The group is being set up 
to serve as a voice of the 
GOP when it does not control 
the White Houso.

At his news conference 
Thursday, Elsenhower charg
ed Presklent Kennedy with 
seeking greatly increased 
power and increasingly heavy 
government spending "on ail 
fronts."

He referred specifically to 
administration proposals for 
standby power to lower taxes 
■od increase public works 
spending In a recession and 
also attacked the Kennedy 
farm program.

House Republicans claim
ed publie support for the gen
eral GOP position on these 
and other Issues based on a 
summary of their own polls. 
They said the results showed 
"overwhelming opposition to 
key Kennedy administration 
proposals and general lack of 
support of new frontier poli
cies,"

This conclusion was based 
on an analysis of returns 
from quest ionn a Ires circulated 
by GOP House members ia 
32 districts throughout tha 
country.

Snowaboei flrat were pro
duced commercially at Nor
way, Maine, in 1*62.

N E W - S I Z E  M E R C U R Y

SPRING-DING SELLING SPREE SALE

A S H  F O R  O U R  
S P E C I A L  E V E N T  P R I C E

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.

NOW UNDER yisu u  W janaqsmsunt 
BARBOUR’S SINCLAIR SERVICE

H M  French A*#. Sanford Pk. FA 2-0700

Ed Barbpur<Jr... .nrop.
Harry Steinruck, Mechanic

We Give New 
PLAID STAMPS

Mechanic On Duty 
At All Times

OPEN
7a.m .

to
10 p .m .

Titov Ends 
13 Day Visit 
To U.S. Today

NEW YORK (UPI) — So
viet cosmonaut Gherman Ti
tov, ending a 13-day visit to 
the United States which took 
him from Greenwich Village 
to the Golden Gate, returns 
home to Russia today.

Titov, who expressed mixed 
emotions about America dur
ing his stay here, was to de
part from New York Inter
national Airport this after- 
noon with his wife Tamara, 
and their otfirial party.

The 27-year-old Spaceman’s 
day Thursday was typically 
varied. Ha went from the 
Princeton University campua 
to the prue ring 'st St. Nic
holas Arena in Manhattan.

At Princeton, he spoke to 
about 1,000 student* on tbe 
problems of man In space, 
such as weightlessness, space
ship control, eating and shelv
ing. "U  ia possible to live in 
outer space as you can see 
for yourself," Titov told the 
students.

Titov, who last August or
bited the earth IT times, later 
told a rally at the sports 
arena his "number one im
pression" of the American 
people was tbelr "friendly at- 
titude."

The affair, sponsored by 
tbe National Council of Amer. 
ican-Soviet Friendship, drew 
a cheering crowd estimated 
at 4,000 by a Soviet official 
and 1,300 by a spokesman for 
the arena.

Titov, standing in a ring 
whose canvas had been re
placed by a red carpet, de
clared: "Tbe time will come 
when Soviet and Amtriean 
cosmonauts and astronauts 
will fly to Venus, to Mart, to 
other planets as friends and 
partners In this daring ven
ture for the good ef man
kind."

ns

'He Can Pay,' Mrs. Reynolds Says
DARIEN, Ga. (UPI) -M rs . 

Muriel Reynolds’ lawyers 
Thursday afternoon attempt
ed to prove that her tobacco 
heir husband R. J. Reynolds 
can afford to pay the huge 
alimony ihe demands after 
the couple's divorce (rial was 
turned over to defense coun
sel.

The plaintiff and the de
fendant were absent resting 
as lawyers chalked up Rey
nolds' earnings from 1934 to 
1936 on a blackboard tor tbe 
Jury to see.

The 57-year-old Reynolds, 
suffering from a lung ail
ment requiring him to use 
oxygen even in the court
room, had Just finished two 
days on tbe witness stand.

By reading testimony into 
the record from the flrat 
divorce trial between the pair 
in 1960, lawyers showed that 
Reynolds oetted more than 
91 million per year from 
1934 to 1936 when he made 
93.6 million by selling bis 
personal interest In R. J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Company.

The authority on the sub
ject wss Byron Harris, CPA 
and tax consultant for Rey
nolds.

Reynolds has claimed he is 
not able to pay hla third wlte 
tha 9300,000 annual alimony 
she wants because he has giv.

A parsec Is the unit which 
is used in calculating the dis
tances of stars.

ORCHIDS
• Corsages • Flowers

• Baskets 
• Fertilizers

• Labels

TIPSAHATCHEE
GREENHOUSES

Osteen, Fla. FA 1-5316

ctoohinq. fo/i a  

m ay i& th& month to buy!

tiltest
HOMES 

BEAUTIFULLY 
DESIGNED 

IN A
COMMUNITY  
YOU WILL 

ENJOY

• Outside City Llntte
•  Parks A Playground*
• Street Lights
• Paved Streets ft Sidewalks
• Ne

en moat of hla money to 
charities. He contends he 
lost 923 million when he sold 
the R. J. Reynolds stock at 
the insistence of hla wife 
whom he described as "nag. 
ging."

r. o

Harris —  Billy Bromley

CUSTOM BUILDING
Box 1699 

r /  1-1076
Sanford. Fla. 

GA 9-1267

Featured by —  JIM HUNT REALTY
FA t - t l l t

— ..........  >

DIRECTIONS: Drive 17-92 to Sunland 
Batatas (2 miles So. of Sanford) Sales 
Office 1st House Inside Entrance.
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By LARKY VERSIIEL
A CONVERSATION WITH 

BOB MURRAY, STAFF AS
SISTANT TO THE ATLAN
TIC COAST LINE PRESI
DENT.

Reporter: Two weeks ago 
the County Commission adopt
ed a resolution on the need for 
traffic controls by three major 
ACL crossings that have cre
ated a menace...Have yon had 
any word on those resolutions 
yetT

Murray: No.
Reporter: We wonder If Mr. 

Rice (the ACL p r e s i d e n t )  
knows about these conditions 
here?

Murray: III tell him.

WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. High today, 87-90. Low tonight, 65-G0,
VOL. 63 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 MON., MAY 14, 1968 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 451

United Press International
American soldiers in 

Thnilnnd weie reported 
moving toward the Lao
tian border today, in
volving the United States 
more deeply in the battle 
to slop communism from 
swamping the rest of South
east Asia.

Washington reports said a 
battle unit o f 1,000 men of 
the 25th Army Division'* 
27th Infantry was ordered to 
the Mekong River town of 
Udong after pro-ComniutiUt 
rebels chased the remnants 
of tho royal loiolian army cut 
of northwestern Laos into 
Thailand during tho weekend.

High U. 8. officials sniil 
1,000 American M a r i n e s  
aboard a 7th Fleet task forre 
were ready to land a* rein
forcements when the Thai 
government gave furmal ap
proval, It was expected 
momentarily.

Elements o f the 7th Fleet 
were maneuvering into a 
so mi-circle around (he Indo
china Peninsula. U. 8. air
borne troops In Okinnwa and 
Hawaii and cn the U. S. West 
Coast were on alert.

Thailand ordered Its own 
troops to reinforce the border 
area and Premier Sarit Than- 
arat called on tho people to 
keep calm and trust In the 
government.

Communist propaganda out
lets set up a strident outcry 
against the American man
euvers. Radio Moscow said 
Laos Is “ being expensed to the 
danger of direct U. S. mili
tary Intervention.’'

Radio Peiping carried an 
Interview with Laotian rebel 
(it'ii. Kung I^  in which he 
charged that the United 
States actually provoked the 
rebel a\U g)ij>  northern Uus. 
and thA the nVnl Laotian 
army Woke the cease-fire 
first.

Nevertheless, both the royal 
Luothiii government in Vien
tiane and the rebel leadeiahip 
appeared ready to talk peaco 
terms.

W H O A

GENEVA t ( ji“l— Till*-Uv.'l- 
cd States called on the IT- 
nation disarmament confer
ence today to keep outer 
space free of nuclear wea
pons.

Pressure Move
MADRID (U P D — Pnllce in 

Bilbao art? using individual 
pressure in an attempt to 
break the back of Spaln'a 
mass labor protest this week, 
informed sources said today,

Deatli Toll
MIAMI (UPI)—Tlie week

end traffic accident death toll 
In Florida was at least seven 
today,. Including a two-year- 
old girl run over by her fa
ther.

Denies Move
WASHINGTON (U P D — Co- 

lumbla Broadcasting Presi
dent Frank Stanton denied to
day the network's action-ad* 
venture television programs 
were “ Jammed up with sea."

Defies Court
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 

(UPI) — Former Vice Presi
dent Milovan Djilns today 
proclaimed his innocence and 
defied the court which is try
ing him in secret on charges 
of publishing “ state secrets."

Court Acts
WASHINGTON (UPI>—Tile 

U. S. Supreme Court today 
denied a hearing to Entmilt 
Monroe Spencer, sentenced to 
death in Flurida for the 1900 
nyurd-r of Johnnie Thomas 
Keen in Key 'We*L‘

Hearing Granted
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The 

Supreme Court today granted 
a hearing to a group of 187 
Negro students convicted L it  
year in Columbia, S. C., for 
brearli of the peace after an 
anti • segregation demonstra
tion on the Capitol groundi.

Royal Marriage
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) — 

Prince Juan Carina, who some 
day may he king of Spain, and 
Princcsi Sophie of Greece 
were married today In dual 
Human Catholic am) Greek 
Orthodox ceremonies reflect- 
ing the divergent religious 
backgrounds of iheir nations.

The Mid-Florida Country’ Club, on Sanlando 
Springs Rood tvr.vf at Longn'ood, vena rnhbed of 
f  1,110.62 early this morning when safe cracker* 
broke in and looted the club safe, according to 
Joseph Oliver, manager.

it  waa also reported this morning by the 
Sheriff* office that the Casselberry Country 
Club had been broken into and 811.00 taken 
from the cash register.

The Mid-Florida robbery waa reported to 
Oliver by the Sheriffs Office at four a. m. He 
went to the club to find the front door had been 
jimmied open, the large safe hauled out behind 
the club house and broken open.

Oliver declared, "It must have been a real 
Job for two or three men to move that safe out 
behind the building. They took 81,110.62 in cush, 
but left some money in the bottom of the box, 
and they also left a considerable bundle of 
checks.- <

The money in the safe represented the 
week's receipts.

The manager said it looked as though the

CONVERSATION W I T H  
COUNTY ATTORNEY HAR
OLD JOHNSON.

Reporter: Two w-eeka ago 
tha County Commlaaion adopt
ed a resolution on traffic con. 
trola by threa ACL croaainga. 
Hava they gone out yetT

Johnaon: No.
Reporter: Why?
Johnaon: My fault—had to 

add aome additional Informa
tion.

Reporter: When will they go 
out T

Johnaon: Today.
Reporter: Let'a hope bo.

MOVING INTO NEW QUARTERS in the re
cently renoVated city jail which opened for public 
inspection at 1 p. m. today, Police Chief Roy Wil
liams, right, hangs up his extensive collodion of 
photographs of the Mayors of Sanford for the 
past 42 years, beginning in 1920. Present Mnyor 
J. H. Crapps (left) assists the Chief in hanging 
pictures o f the present city commissioners.

(Herald Photo)

I gueaa it takee money to 
win an election. . . . Anyway, 
Dlitrict 2 County Commlaaion 
wdnner John Alexander apent 
tha moat money out of all the 
local candidate* and John top
pled incumbent Ted Willlama 
quite handily. Alexander apent 
$786.22 to Wllliama’ $142.68. 
. . . In tha Dlatrict 4 County 
Commlaaion race, runoff can
didates Lea Gary apent $54(1.39 
while Pitt Varnea, a p a n t 
$583.86, In tha legiilativa race, 
victor S. J, Darla apent $689.70 
compared to At Lormann'a 
$320.01.

men might have been seared off before they had 
finished the Job. The Sheriff* men were on a  
routine patrol of th* premise* when th* robbery 
was discovered.

Surprise! Carter 
For Carter

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Chtrlea Carter, unioceenful 
candidate for the Railroad 
and Publie Utilltlea Commis
sion, Saturday threw his sup- 
port la Incumbent Jerry Car
ter—ne relation—la the May 
M run-off election.

Jerry Carter faeea Jim 
Blanton, j St. Augustine tour
ist train operator, la th* 
Democratic nin-otf,

Sol Estes Case

Looted Safe At Country Club
City Commissioner Tom McDonald will ask the 

Hoard tonight to put into effect “ immediately" a 
8600,000 water improvement program.

The pipgrani. drawn up by City.Manager W. E. 
KnowWs /t'ceriUy tncludis raB ttM M .viti, uhatineni*

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
A Senate aubcommlttee today 
piiafcM ahead with Ua Invent- 
Cation into the dealing* o f
Billie Sol Eataa, apparently 
with help from some uniden
tified government employe*.

Sen. Karl Mundt, (R-S.D.), 
aatd Sunday he knew of 
three employe! o f the labor 
and agriculture department* 
that had aecretly volunteered 
Information to th* aubcommlt- 
lee on th* Eitca caie.

Mundt, top GOP member 
of the aubcommlttee, aaid 
aome o f the workera may be 
giving the Ups beeauaa they 
envy fellow workera “ who 
drive Cadillac* white they 
drive Chevrolet*.’*

But he aatd other* appeared 
motivated .by a deaire for 
clean government in volun
teering information about the 
business affairs of the Texas 
farm magnate. Katas la un- 
dsr Indictment for fraud in 
Tessa and has been fined 
more than half a million do!- 
I fn  by the Agriculture De
partment for atlegad viola
tions of cotton planting regu
lation*.

Mundt laid he personally 
had received Bps from two 
government worker*. He *ald 
subcommittee chairman John 
L. McClellan, (D-Ark.), had 
received at least one.

Mundt aald ho anumed 
other aubcommlttee member* 
also had been given lead*. 11a 
■aid the aubcommlttee did not 
Invite tha lead* but would try 
to protect (he tiptler* from 
any repriiala.

Speaking o f Darla, notice 
how rashy more -people hare 
Davie atldcara on their cars 
now that the election ia over. tt ^lUkld *uid this morning 

he the bc«id will act
quickBl and turn it over to 
the -V^at-agent “ soon" on 
ways to finance the program.

McDonald had reported 
earlier o f looking into the 
possibility of refinancing 
noniu $100,000 lit revenue cer
tificates issued In 1066, 

However, today McDonald 
indicated that it u|>|>enra that 
the bonds can not be refinan
ced until 1072.

In other business expected 
to come up before the city 
fathers tonight, the board 
will discuss a group pension 
system for the city’s general 
employes with the employes 
putting in three percent and 
tha city matching that sum.

The board will also hear 
second reading on the bus 
franchise ordinance, but ac
cording to Attorney Bill 
Hutchison, can not adopt a 
blank ordinance.

Indications are that the 
commission will ckay second 
reading and wall for any “ in
terested”  party aeeking a 
franchise.

Thera will be aome precinct 
changea for the aacond prim
ary Stay 29. One, Precinct IS, 
haa already bean changed from 
tha armory to tha Shrine Club, 
. . .  Better facility, aaya Super
visor o f Registration Camilla 
Bruce.

divided among tourism, agri
culture and industry.

Tha governor aaid ha la in 
“ h e a r t y  agreement" with 
Comptruller Ray Green on tha 
need for Improving tha bal
ance of economy In Florida to 
make it less dependant on 
fluctuating income from tour
ism,

“ At we expand th* economic 
base, the tax structure will be
come more stable and more 
sound and this, 1 think, la com
pletely consistent with what 
the comptroller has in mind," 
lie said.

Ha pointad out that tha ris
ing costa of providing sarvicee 
such as roads demanded by 
tourists goes lpto determining 
the elate budget and tax pro
gram.

“ It Is right and fair en a 
basis of benefit received that 
the tourist pay the bills praa- 
rntly assessed against him,”  
Bryant said.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  
Gov. Farris Biyant denied Sun
day that Florida la over-taxing 
tourists ami said If the tax 
structure was not fair, “ we 
would not have the tremendous 
growth In our tourist industry 
that we are enjoying."

In a ta|>ed television-radio 
interview, Bryant aaid Florida 
haa very nearly achieved a 
“ happy medium" in taxation 
for a state whose economy is

Laotians May 
Surrender Today

United Praia International
Thunderclouds carrying tor. 

nadoe* and lightning storm* 
te parts of the Midwest scat
tered rain on ipoti from O n 
ion to New York early today.

Sault St*. Marie, Mich., wai 
drenched with 1.59 inch** ef 
moisture in a six-hour period 
during the evening, while hail 
mlird with rain pelted arcaa 
In th* Dakota*, Minaeiota and 
Wisconsin.

Blistering beat set records 
In parts of Dial* Sunday with 
Sarasota, Fla., reporting a 
high of It degree* i Meridian, 
Ml**., M and Birmingham, 
Ala. 95. la Birmingham, heal 
records were broken on five 
day* list week.

Tha mercury in Columbus, 
Ohio, soared te M foe * re
cord high.

Twisters whipped communi
ties In South Dakota, Nebras
ka and Iowa, eauting wide- 

damage.

VIENTIANE. Lao* (U P!)— 
The royal Laotian government 
was reported ready today to 
capitulate to relx-l demands 
for control of the police and 
defense ministries at the 
price for peace and a coali
tion government.

Informed source* said tele- 
grama containing the offer 
had Wen sent to “ neutralist" 
Prince Souvanna Phounta in 
Paris.

They said Boun Oum’i gov
ernment only wanted assur
ance* that Souvanna would 
keep his neutralist followers 
Ia the strategic ministries and 
not hand them over to the 
Communists.

Plenty of butinaaa scheduled 
for the City Commission to
night, Among those “ choice" 
items will ba consideration o f 
City Manager W. E. Knowles’ 
$600,000 water Improvement 
program. Talked to Mayor J. 
H. (Jimmy) Crappe thla morn
ing and Jimmy thinks tha ws- 
ter program should have been 
started first. However, “ our 
bande ware tied" aaid Jimmy,

Court Denies 
Beck Appealt o m  McDo n a l d  . 

‘Need To Act Now1 Herald Index
WASHINGTON (UPD—The 

Supreme Court turned duwn 
today appeals by two con
victed union leaders — Dave 
Beck, former president of the 
teamsters, and Maurice A. 
Hutcheson, head of tlie AFL- 
CIO carpenters union.

Beck, who was succeeded 
as teamster boss by Jamea R. 
lloffa, was seeking reversal 
of his grsml larceny convic
tion based un charges he stoic 
$1,900 involved in the sale of 
a union-owned Cadillac,

Bridge
Classified
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Dear Atiby 
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Entertainment 
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Society I
Sports -j—  <•

Rights Bill 
Condemned By 
Cloture Failure

Crappe says he wuuld like to 
see the city start the program 
(water) during tha next fiscal 
year . . .  If it isn’t too much 
o f a tax burden. Board To Meet 

In Casselberry
Tlie monthly business meet

ing of Ihe Casselberry Bosrd 
of Aldermen will be held at 
7:30 p. m. today in tha Cas
selberry Women's Club on 
Ovcrbrook Dr.

Expected on the agenda 
will be reports from the at
torney concerning annexa
tion of properties in Rcdding- 
ton Woods addition to tlie 
town and on a suggested 
ordinance lor the control or 
septie tank openings within 
the municipal limits.

Further discussion also Is 
expected on the proposed new 
dog ordinance which has been 
publicly potted for the past 
month.

WASHINGTON (U PD -The 
Senate today virtually con
demned the administration's 
voting rights bill for this ses
sion by refusing for a second 
time to curb a Southern talk
athon again*! tlie legislation,

Hie vote was 62 to 42 
J»aiu*( gagging the Southern
ers, 21 voles short of the re
quired two-thirds.

The latest test came on a 
second cloture m o v e  by 
Democratic leader M i k e  
Mansfield. After an hour of 
windup arguments by both 
sides

We hear there will lie a dele
gation o f merchant* before th* 
City board tonight on asking 
tha city not to uso th* present 
post office for a proposed li
brary. . . . Earlier In th* year, 
the board agreed to iaase th* 
furillty for $1 pvi jvar and 
may turn it "into a iirai vtaJi' 
library.

speed property 
Lightning touched off fire* 
and killed at teait one person. 

Sheriff* deputies^ and pa.FTC Rules On 
Foremost Dairy

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
F o r e m o s t  Dairies, Inc., of 
Jacksonville must sell 10 dairy 
firms lornlt-d around tha Unit
ed Slates under

trotincn guards^ against loot
ing and helped In clean-up 
operation* at Wall Lake, S. 
D., wive re a tornado demo
lished or damaged doiens ot 
homes. Authorities said about 
12 farm* in (lie area were 
badly damaged by the swir
ling winds, which killed cattle 
and tore down light poles and

President To Be 
Named Tuesday

TALLAHASSEE (U PI)-Th# 
president of the Board of 
Control said Saturday the

Thera fa no doubt our library 
I* d finitely Inadequate . . . 
we need a better library facil
ity ant] hup* the board visit* 
the facility before making any

a Federal 
Trade Commission ruling Sun
day.

Tha -FTC ruled Foremost 
violated the Clayton Antitrust 
Act through the m e r g e r *  
whirl) it Said “ dry up the most 
promising source of potential 
competition."

controversy, 
Mansfield's first c|oture try 
was badly beaten last week. 

Even bcrorc today’s vole, 
Ihe Democratic leader said 
th* second cloture move 
would have to get “ awfully 
close" to a two-thirds major
ity to keep the bill alive. 
Otherwise, he said, hr would 
let the Senate move on to 
other business.

'hasty" derision, traffic signs, board hopes to recommend
The belt ot destruction took 

in shout 40 square miles 
west and north of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., where a tornado knock
ed down several buildings. 
Authorities said damage esti
mates may run high.

a name and a president for 
the proposed university at 
Boca Raton Tuesday.

Bays M. Harrison aaid af
ter the two-day meeting that 
th* board would probsb'* 
submit Its recommendations 
to the Cabinet Tuesday morn
ing. Thla la in keeping with 
the board'! practice ot dis
cussing state school pres!-

There won't be any commit
ment from the federal govern
ment on funds for a aewag* 
treatment plant here until th* 
bonds era validated. Original
ly, tha government had agreed 
to put in $139,000. . . . Now 
the sum ha* dropped to $122,- 
040 because of the low bid.

Cuban Patrol 
Boat Attacked

HAVANA (UPD—A . “ beav- 
II y-srinert pirate vessel" shot 
up a Cuban patrol boat esat 
of Havana, killing threw Cu
ban tailor* and wounding 
five, the navy announced Sun
day night.

A televised communique 
said patrol boat 8V2S, ope. 
rating along the coast be
tween Mataniaa and Havana, 
was attacked northeast of 
Santa Crus del Norte, about 
10 miles east of Havana.

Stocks Skidding
NEW YORK (U PD-Stocks 

reeled today before the heav- 
ieit selling onslaught yet lids

Plant Threatened
TELOGIA (UPD— Firemen

Tha C o u n t y  Commlaaion 
meeting Informally thla morn
ing on interviewing five engi
neers for tha local Job.

from five communities, aided dents behind closed doors,
New Dam

JACKSONVILLE (UPD -  
Bids (or construction of a $1 
million lock and dam on the 
Kissimmee River—the second 
of six locks and spillways to 
ba under contract — will ba 
opened here June 14. The 
lock will be about five miles 
north of Um first one.

Despite a alight pre-noon 
recovery popular market Indi
cators thuwed large losses at 
the lunch hour. High speed 
tickers fell as far as 22 min
ute* behind the trading floor 
at some points. Great chunk* 
of stock value were peeled 
away from issues ef nearly 
every type.

by foam carried te by Air 
Force helicopter, were able

No. 11 Goes Off
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The United State* today »*t 
off Its 11th nuclaar explosion 
te the currant Pacific teat 
aeries, dropping aa interned), 
ata yield device-from aa air-

te contain a blase which et 
one time threatened Use $1.1 
million Newport chemical 
plant

The firs was started by a
bob e f  lightning Saturday. 
The bias* was confirmed jo

lt ’a too bad Pat MeKinn.y 
withdraw from tha legislative 
race. It would have been inter
esting te aa* Just bow strong 
th* GOP ia in Seminole Coun-

I'HOTO AT the scene o f Friday nlght’a fire In which William T. White- 
head died. The building, east o f Sanford, was a targe warehouse used for 
the storage <\f machinery, owned by Martha Meriweather, Sanford. See 
obituary on page 2. * (Herald J’hoto)
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a i  <5K  EARLY WEEK Hens
1 Newly-elected member! of 
'the Seminole High School 
student government will hive 
an opportunity to observe 
flrvthand how a city and 
cuuniy government are run 
Tuesday when they lake part 
in llio*c activities here.

T.iis Youth Activities Day is 
sponvorrd by the KILs Club.

The offices of County Judge 
Vernon Mire. Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby, Clerk of the Court Ar
thur Beckwith, County Com
mission Chairman Gen. J. C. 
Hutchison, Tax Collector John 
GallWay, Health Officer, and 
Superintendent of Schools, K. 
T. Milwee, will be filled on 
the county level.

In the city government, stu
dents will spend the morning 
with .Mayor J. II. Crapps, City 
Manager W. E. Knowles, Po
lice Chief Roy Williams, Eire 
Chief Mack Cleveland Sr., 
Public Works Superintendent 
Sid Richard, Recreation Di
rector Jim Jernlgan and City 
finance Clerk Henry Tamm.

At noon, the city and county 
official* will be guests of the 
students at the high school 
cafeteria for lunch and then 
the student officers will sit in 
on the county commission 
meeting scheduled for 1:30

William T. Whitehead, 
G3, died Friday night at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
from seiisui burns received 
earlier in the evening in the 
waretKoie fire on Geneva 
Ave.

Born OcL 16, 181*8 in
Athens, Ge., he had lived In 
Sanford for the past 38 years 
where he worked primarily *« 
a produce broker.

He U survived by his 
mother, Mrs. S. 31. White- 
head o f Atlanta, Ga., sisters, 
Mrs. Faullne LaGasse o f Los 
Angeles, Calif, and Mrs, M. 
L. Huddleston of New Hall, 
Calif.; brothers, Earl o f A t
lanta and John o f Rolling 
Hill, Calif.; step-sons Vernon 
Westfall o f Boston, Mass., 
Cecil Westfall of Colorado 
Springs, Cclo. and Keith 
Westfall of Sanford and Belle 
Glade.

Funaral services were held 
at 3 p. m. Sunday at Brisson 
Funeral Home with Rev. W. 
P. Brooke Jr. officiating. 
Burial . wae In Evergreen 
Cemetery.

MON. - TUES.. WED,

PARTY TIME is here for a clusn o f children 
from the Forest Park School as they are guests 
of young John Appleby at luncheon at Mrs.

Appleby'« ren tan rant. Their parents and teach
ers were also guests.

(Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★

Forest Park
School Children
Guests At Lunch

undertaken by Glenn, who 
had to pass them up because 
of control problems in his 
capsule.

CAPE CANAVERAL <UP1) be more than a carbon copy
of John Glenn’s adventure 
into orbit lest Feb. 20.

Among other things, Amer. 
ice’s next spaceman will 
fling brightly colored confetti 
into the heavens to see if 
spare plays tricks on the hu
man eye and to gather clues 
on the luminous “ firefly" par. 
tides which Glenn saw in 
sptce.

The aluminum beachball— 
colored orange, white, silver, 
yellow and phosphorescent 
blue-green—will be towed be
hind his spacecraft to let 
Carpenter report on which 
color* ahow up best in space 
ami to observe the drag ef
fect of space on the balloon.

lie will watch the water 
in the flask lo see how it be
haves, to help engineers learn 
how lo construct fuel tanka 
for future spacecraft.

These are only a few of 
the new tasks programmed 
for the lanky naval officer. 
Some were to have been

Junior MYF 
Holds Picnic 
At Springs
.T h e  Junior High MYF of 
the First Methodist Church 
held a hamburger supper end 
swimming party at the Miami 
Springs home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Williams recently with 
about TO young people attend
ing.

Among them were 23 student* 
from the .Methodist Children’s 
Home at Enterprise. Counsel
ors are Mr. and Mra. Ashby 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams. Hslping with transport
ation and food were Mrs. W. R. 
Densely, Mrs. lieu Wiggins, 
Mr. and Mis. R. L. McKnlght, 
Mrs. Convllle, Mr. Lcggore, 
and Mr. and 31 rs. II. A. Col
bert.

The offices which they will 
fill have not yet been desig
nated but students participat
ing will Include new student 
body president Johnny Phil
lips, vice president Steve 
Sewell, secretary Linda Mills 
eod treasurer, Louise Higgin
botham.

Also senior class president 
Robert 3Iurrie, vice president 
Steve Wilson, eecretary Susan 
McCall and treasurer Pat 
Kuhn, Junior clasa president 
Bsrars Bolger, vice president 
S u s i e  Hgjback, secretary 
Mery Srotf and treasurer,

★  Breasts ^  LegsJohn Appleby, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Appleby, 
was host to his Forrest Park 
School class Thursday at a 
party held at Appleby's Res
taurant.

Special gueit was Paul Mur
ray. director of Camp Chal
lenge. the Easter Seal Camp, 
near Mt. Dora, which will 
soon open for its second year 
of operation as a specially- 
equipped summer camp for 
crippled children.

Guests who enjoyed a fried 
chicken dinner included Bar
bara Bartlett, Tim Flannl- 
van, Shirley Hartwell, Jacque 
Barnette, Jean McN'eal, Vic
kie Hinkle, Pam Ferguson, 
Star Kafflcr, Wayne Oliver, 
and Busty Hulls.

Teacher Mrs. F l o r e n c e  
Monroe and bus driver Mrs. 
Carr were also guests, along 
with parents 3!rs. Hinkle, 
Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Flani
gan and Mra. Kaffler.

Place cards were decorated 
with pictures of things the 
children have been studying 
in school end each received a 
party hat and favors.

lean scientists

Dies Of Burns ★  Thighs
Plus U  Fra* Staaspa

FRESH TENDER
Jimmy LeDon Ball, 18, died 

early Saturday morning at ] 
Seminole Memorial Hospital i 
from sevei* bums received in 
the Standard Oil Bulk Plant 
Fir* last Thursday.

A native of Elba, Ala., he 
was a construction worker 
with Standard Oil Co. and re
ported to the local plant last 
Monday for- work, He'wa* a -1 
member o f the Church of God 
in Osark, Ala.

Survivor* are hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bell cf 
Osark; sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Nell Tharp o f Baretow, Calif, 
and Mist 31 ary on Bell and 
3lfst Debbie Jean Bell, of 
Osark am) brothers, Jerry, 
Gerald and Edward, o f Osark.

The body wae shipped to 
Osark for funeral and burial. 
Brisson Funeral Home was in 
charge of local arrengements.

The1 37-year-old Navy lieul- 
nant commander relaxed

Hickory Hill 
ALL MEAT

Wieners
Full Lb. Pkf.

Maureen FltVatune,

U. S. males outnumbered 
females by 3.7 million in 
1910; SO years later, females 
outnumbered males by 2.7 
million.
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STRAWBERRY *n ICE CREAM SPECIAL!
Sera Lee

Pound Cake
Mr. Coursey 
Dies Sunday

STRAWBERRIESChutist Lands 
On 2 Women

All Butter 
12 Ox.3lrAlpina C o u r s e y ,  70, 

died at 12:60 a. m. Sunday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
following a lengthy Illness.

Bom May 11, 1893 In De- 
Catur, Miss., ha came to 
Sanford 46 yeare ago from 
DtCatur and had been the 
grocery business her* for 
more than 30 years. He made 
his homa at 2630 S. Sanford 
Ave. v,

Survirora are his wife, Mr*. 
Xovia Coursey of Banford; a 
daughter, Mr*. Robert C. 
Tayler o f Lake Wales; two 
eons, W. David Coursey of 
Columbus, Ga. and M/Sgt. 
William Lewis Coursey of Ft. 
Hill, Okie.; ten grandchildren 
end Jwo great grandchildren.

Funeral arrangement*, In 
\Y-Jgi ' Uf Brisson Funeral

ASBURY PARK, N. J. 
(DPI)— A Marine paratroop
er landed on top of two wom
en Sunday during an Armed 
Forcei Day "invasion" of 
this ocean resort community.

A handful of Marines para
chuted from a plane during 
a combined military exer
cise but gusty winds carried 
three o f them off target.

One paratrooper landed a- 
top Mrs. Anna Widman of 
Fast Orange end Mrs. Mar-
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(iutlini;. Henry Gilbert, Benja
min Griffin, Albert Grinwood, 
t.nuia Koskcy, Phil Morris, 
Rev. Oarnr Poole, R. W. 
Schoolcraft, David S e f t o n ,  
John Smith, Robert Smith, and 
John Warren.

Officer# of the new club arr 
Preildrnl Pitt Yarnes, vice 
president, Dirk Pace; secre
tary, Antoa G. Carroll and 
treasurer, M a r v 1 n Sehnert. 
The board of diiectora in
cludes, Charles A. Pullman, 
Tolar Bryan Jr., Kdward Flow
er, F r a n k 1 I n Gore, John 
Kaines, AI l.ormann and Jo
seph Padawer.

Charter members are John 
Angel, Elmer Ashley. Nicholas 
Bclita Jr., Ellon Bennett, Jack 
Border, Virgil Cordell, George 
Dabbs, \V. A, F o r w a r d ,  
Charles Gallagher, C h a r l e s

Kiwanis Club members of 
two counties, accompanied by 
their wives raised attendance 
at the recent Charter Night 
ceremonies of the new# South 
Seminole, North Orange Ki
wanis Club to 138 persons.

International officers pres
ent included John Barnes, com
mitteeman for new clubs, and 
district officers were Dr. 
James W. Parrish, district 
governor; A. Sterling Hull, 
immediate past governor; Roy 
Brewton, district secretary- 
treasurer and Warren Ed
wards, I.t. Governor o f Divi

sion Six,
Presidents of the two spon

soring clubs Miehsel Zimmer
man of the Winter Park Club 
and K. D. Kirchhoff of the 
Sanford Club were present as 
weie the officers of the Win
ter Park Club. M. C. Smith. 
Richard G. Simmons, Jim Pal- 
mrr, George P Urn ley, Arthur 
llagottino snd Vern Meyers. 
Sanford Kiwanl* officers pres
ent were G. Andrew Speer, 
Robert Jackson, Ralph Smith, 
11. B. Crumley, Neal Farmer, 
Capt. Richard Clark and Doug
las Stenstrom,

^control*
S erv ice

SINGAPORE (UI’ l) — A Kimtmtn believed to 
be a Moslem fanatic opened fire on Indonesian Presi
dent Sukarno at a prayer meeting in Jakarta today, 
but radio reports said Sukarno escaped unharmed.

Five other persons, including National Polict 
Chief Mohammed Noor, two legislative officials and
■ two cf Suknmo’s police body*

P a  I L a i  guards, were reported wound-

Top Teams
NEW YORK (IIPII—Dun

dee of Scotland, Elfsborg of 
Sweden, Guadalajara of Mex
ico anti Panathinnicoi of 
Greece — all national champ
ions—will compete in the In
ternational Soceer L e a g u e  
here Ibis summer.

Radio Jakarta said the as
sailant was "arrested immedi
ately.'* An investigation was 
reported under way.

Obscure wording in the 
first report of the shooting, 
broadcast by Information 
Minister ,\|»lum<-d Yamin, 
made it appear the HiJ-yenr- 
old Sukarno had been killed.

Yu min’s broadcast spoke of 
the president us “ tertinggal,”  
a word literally meunmg 
"left” which is used in Indo
nesia as a polite synonym 
for “died” cr "passed away."

A later broadcast by Lt. 
Col. Sabur of the presidential 
staff said, however, that 
“ with God'a protection the 
president was not harmed."

Sabur said police had taken 
precautions because c /  a 
warning that Kartosuwirtjo, 
leader of the fanatic Darul 
[slam Moslem organization, 
had assigned nine men to 
assassinate Sukarno.

It was not Immediately cer
tain whether today's attack
er was ana of Kartosuwirtjo's 
men.

The shooting was the latest 
of at least five unsuccessful 
attempts to assassinate Su
karno.

ROYS STATE delegate* will be sponsored this 
year by both the Chuluota and Oviedo American 
Legion Posts. Wes Swenson, left, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes Swenson of Oviedo, will represent the 
Ghuluotu post and Jimmy DeShaxo, right, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeShazo also of Oviedo, will 
represent his hometown post. Bus trnnapurln- 
tion will beproyided for area boys who will leave 
from Orlando Post 1ft nt 0 a. m. otj June Urnrid-  
rcutrn home on June 16. (Jones Photos)

Real EstaU Transactions 
Wesley G. Barber, etux, to

Marcel Faille, etux, E. J. 
White'* Subdvsn., iujxxj 

Institutional Mortgage Go. to 
N. J. Hardy, FHA, N. Or
lando, $12,600

Alfred B. Taylor, etux. to
Herman C. Cook. McNeil’ *
Orange Villa, $6,ws)

Lewis Tate to Milton Bark- 
dill, etux. 23 20-30. $18,000 

James L. Anderson, etux, to 
Allen Denman. Kavenna, 
$13,000

Geneva Park, elux, to Martin 
Anderson, etal, Lake Min
nie. $25,000

Perry E. Willils, Inc., to
Gcoige T. Fuller, N. Orlan
do, $10,500

Oliver A. Slchlc, Jr., etux, to 
J. Dale Hedrick, etux. East- 
brook, $15,000

Omar H. McGahan. etux. to 
Joseph Briens, elux, Wea- 
threshold, $11,800 

W. J. Taylor, Jr., rial, to A, 
G. Bush, S. Fern Park, $24.-
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Mof 16th A $5.00 or Mon Food Ordor

Quantity Rlphti dr served —  Prices Good Thru May 16th
it out uf the installation ami 
took it to the veterans' home.

There they tied it to a flag
pole rope and pulled it to the 
top the pole. They gave the 
rope a final tug before tying 
it to u nearby cannon. Th« ex
tra tug was too much for the 
pole. It mapped and came 
down with the itatue.

Police laid P • r * o n a was 
knocked down but was not 
hurt. A Marina spokesman 
■aid ha wa* being held nnder 
"administra 11 v e restriction" 
while the incident was being 
investigated.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A prank Involving a 60-pound 
statue o f "Smokey the Bear" 
has resulted In the death of a 
21 -year-old Marine corporal.

CpI. Edward C. Knitenbach 
of Erie, Pa., dird of a skull 
fracture .Sunday w h e n  t h e  
statue toppled from a broken 
flugpost. Police said Kalten- 
bach had taken the alatue 
from an amusement park near 
Quanlico, Va, and, with the 
aid o f a friend, brought it to 
Washington.

They were hoisting it up a 
flagpole in front of a veteran's 
homo when the accident hap
pened.

Kaltenbach'a partner w a s  
identified at CpI, Timothy M. 
Parsons, 21, uf Pittsburgh.

Police said Parsons told 
them the two Marines look the 
statue Fridey night, returned 
with It to Washington, and hid 
it at the Marine barrorka 
where they ware stationed. On 
Saturday night, they smuggled

Gov't Insp. Sunnyland or Florida Grade "A

Jack Chapman, elux, to J. S. 
Gleason. Jr., VA, $12,200. 
N. Orlando

Kenneth E. Leffel, elux, to 
Neal J. Hardy, FHA, N. 
Orlando, $13,tluu 

Bussell N. Steck, elux lo MII- 
lon E. Freeman, elux, Oak
land Shores, $21,500 

Final n iTorre Decree* 
Wills M. Prasek vi Eugene 

M Prasek

COOK-OUT SIZE PACKAGEFRESH, LEAN

Moynihan Signs
BOSTON (UPI) — The Boa- 

ton Patriots of the American 
Football League have signed 
Jack Moynihan, former Holy 
Cross quarterback. Moynihan 
played wilh Grand Itapida in 
the United Football League 
last year after failing in a 
tryout with the New York 
Giants.

Enters Open
WORCESTER, Mas* (UPI) 

—Marilyn Smith, recent win
ner of the $7,500 Sunshine 
Open golf tournament, his 
become the first entry in the 
$10,000 Lady Carling Open lo 
be held at the Pleasant Val
ley Country Club bee* July 
20-2$ ,

FRESH, LEAN CUBE . . READY TO SEASON AND CHARCOAL

Hospital
Notes

MAY TO 
Admissions

Jimmy Bell, Jacksonville; 
Kaprel Piloian, Longwood; 
Shirley Grlgga. P a t r i c i a  
Clark, Samson Garland, Carol 
Ann Repp, Haicl L. Caiaaia 
and Carol J, Jonea ot Sanford 

Dischargee
Mrs. Robert Price and baby. 
Lake Monroe; Mrs. Donald 
Mmon and baby, Linda Bry
ant and Margurette Price of 
Sanford

MAY M
Ad mis alone

Nella Holtzclaw, Longwood; 
Marry Lyons, DcBary; Kllie 
Oldham, Geneva; Douglas 
Lee Jurai, Osteen; Joseph 
Smith, William Hardy, Hulh 
Buerger, Mildred Harden of 
Sanford

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Old
ham of Geneva, boy 

Discharges
Bev, Herman Kerse, Port 
Charlotte; Gertrude Hick*. 
DeBary: Suaanne Salles,
Richard Stevens. Oliveine 
Keeling, Eugene Brewer, del
ate Thompson, Catherine 
Jackson, Mr*. James Coyne 
and baby and Eddie Hunt of 
Sanford

MAY II 
Admissions

5arah D. Northrup, Arling
ton, Va.; Olive B. Toney, 
Lajte Mary; Elizabeth Steele, 
Kenneth Spaulding. Ruby Wtl- 

C is to , -*r=r SlreHsnd «( 
Sanford

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Combs of 
Sanford, a girl

Discharge*
Elizabeth Steele, Carol Jones, 
Hcnrenne Collins, Haloid Cel
lini and Maye Blackburn of 
Sanford

MAY II

THRIFTY M A ID  TOMATO SAVE 4* A  CAN

Juice
with automatic thermostat ASTOR INSTANT . . SAVE 10*

HEINZ . . SAVE B* A  BOTTLE

K e tc h u p
WALDORF . . SAVE 10* . . Lima 2 (our soil pko*

Tissu e  4 j
HI-ACRES FROZEN FLORIDA ORANGL

J u ic e . .  6
MORTON'S FROZEN . . Bono no, C W ,  Choc.!

BREAD Pies . . . 2
^  FINEST POTATOES FOR BAKING, MASHING,

2g=31' Russets 5

m « 1 s-ox p«*r ida gold rootsra rn o  MIGGETS

Cream

1 5  *5.06 DOWN
*2.00 A WEEK

Westinghouse 
Mobilalre Fan

FEATURES
• I R.P. -  6,100 HTM
• T a t speed Fan
• Washable Foam Filter
• Fresh air A ezhauat
• 4-way adjustable grille*
• Mush installation
• Slide-out (h au l,
• All-steel galvanized robi 

net wilh beige finish
• 11$ volts, II amps
• Fits all size windows . . , 

from U ! i "  to 41” *ld<

Admissions 1095 A practical portable
f  Tm fan on wheel* for oool-
■ *  ing comfort nnywheral

DOWN Fajj 3SQ- u u  .d jia*-
ment. 'Two apeeds. Scientifically
balanced blades eliminate annoy
ing hum or vibration. Safety grilles 
front and hack.

Clara Parks, DeBary; Lind* 
Martin, Osteen; Daryl Broad- 
man, Geneva; Thelma Frank
lin. Dick S. Aiken, Paul God
win, Nellie Pilcher of Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Jamrt Marlin 
of Osteen, a boy

Dischargr*
William Stover, Eau Gallic; 
Nanry Schrocdcr, Stewart; 
Rev. Donald Schrocdcr, Stew
art; Rev. Floyd Murph), Ms- 
ron, Ga.; Dick Aiken, Mrs. 
William H. Chaney and baby; 
Jerry Haynei, Mri. Richard 
Schultz and baby; Shirley 
Griggs, LI*a KUen Currie, 
Billie laimpkms, Willie Prin
gle, Madonna Paradie, Mra. 
Burton D. Bags* Jr. and 
bahy; Lurie Jackson uf San

Fresh, Juicy and Sweet Florida

wee
where your dollar buy* MILES more

FIRST & FRENCH 
Sanford FA 2-0244

Open FrI.  Nile* & All D»y Wed.

0( C o u r s e - Y o u ] l  b p  C o o k i n g  P u l l

Quantity Buys for the Budget Wise

ir*$fone

A L SEE: US FOH
■7 S P E E D W A Y

P R O V E D
T I R E S

*

l * 1  DOWN

a .

‘ 1  A WEEK

r a f  1 C  u>-
U f #  D e l S T  9  p k g . 1
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A Little Learning
We have all heard much about 

the way jobs and factories are quick
ly outmoded In this fnKt-niovinir tech
nological age. What wc are just be
ginning to realize is that major por
tions o f the world's knowledge are 
being outdated Just ns speedily.

Some educators arc saying that 
the endless torrent of new know
ledge has the effect of rendering 
college degrees relatively obsolete 
within a few years‘ after they are 
granted.

But the Impact of the “ explosion 
of knowledge" is far wider than this.

A group of science teachers gave 
the matter a good hard look at »  re
cent conference. They could see re
searchers, teachers, students, sub
ject matter, all uffocted by the pace 
of change.

For example, scholars mny no 
longer master a specialty and then 
rest content within its comfortable 
confines for. the rest of their lives. 
New probings may shift the frontier 
of knowledge elsewhere.

The conferring science teochcrs 
seem to feel that the days are over 
when knowledge could be neatly 
packaged under simple lnbcl* Uko 
"physics" or even "biochemistry." 
Constant fresh disclosures cause an 
ebb and flow across traditional sub
ject boundaries.

Just as scholars will huvo to 
shift with these tides, so schools will 
have to revise steadily the course

structure and content to keep up.
And, especially In important 

technical fields, school graduates 
who would make any pretense of 
"being current" will have to find 
ways of continuously updating their 
knowledge.

In Chicago recently, women's 
deans and counselors In U. S. colleges 
found this problem striking women 
graduates with particular force.

Most such women marry and 
rnlsc families soon after graduation. 
Thus while their newly acquired 
knowledge Is most usefully up-to- 
date, they have limited chance to 
employ it. Years lAter, when they 
have the time to seek work or enlist 
in civic enterprises, they find their 
schooling no longer fits the facts of 
Jifc.

Wc used to think o f our long 
spun o f school days as our great, 
golden opportunity to learn. It is 
still thnt. But, obviously, from warn
ings •>( educators, we can afford less 
and less to regard this period as our 
only learning time.

Some educators argue today for 
expanded adult education as basically 
a "cntch up" effort for millions of 
Americans whose original schooling 
was somehow deficient.

Perhaps adult training should be 
thought of just as much as a "keep 
up" effort to be made by all o f us, in 
an age when not to undertake fresh 
study is to chain oneself to a world 
of know’ledge thnt no longer exists.

Dr. Crane's

W orry Clinic
$

r

Freddy's problem Is tbs 
sort tfcst msfceo an auto 
driver go almost berserk. 
So ssvo this esse and use 
tbo Ideas berela to soothe 
the nerves of daddy at the 
wheel, as well as Uw kids 
la the back seat, stock up 
with comic books for long 
trips. Bat ration them.
CASE M-41S: Freddy G.,

El

So They Say
The New York police ore 

exemplary. They hold out 
their hands snd ssy "You 
are arrestsd." Thty they say, 
“ What eon we do for you?” 
—Desmond Wyadbsm Dun* 
phy, a Briton' arrestsd at the 
request o f Scotland Yard.

Them Is nothing, I think, 
mom unfortunate than to 
have soft, chubby, fat-look- 
lag children who go to watch 
their school play basketball 
every Saturday and regard 
that as thslr week’s exercise. 
—President Kennsdy,

Our climate has got a bad 
name. For that I put the 
Initial blame on Charles Dic
kens and other novelists. 
—Sir William Uabine, chair
man of British Travel end 
Holidays Assn.

.aged 11, h n  two youngsr 
brothers.

"Dr. Crane," his worried 
mother begin, "Freddy is a 
good boy, but lie is full of 
energy,

"So when we drive to visit 
Uie grandparents, w« usually 
place all three boys la the 
back scat.

"Comic books and conver
sation keep them quiet for 
about an hour. But then the 
mat trouble starts,

"F or they pick on each 
other and fight or quarrol 
until my husbands threatens 
to stop the car and whip 
them.

Matter Of Fad
Belt, Book and Candle la not 

Just the title o f a famous play. 
It la the name for an old ra- 
Ifgloua ceremony In whirh 
"major excommunication" wax 
pronounced. Tbo bell repre- 
sente tha public character of 
tlio act, tha book the author
ity of tha words, nnd the can
dle the hope that the ban may 
be lifted If the victim reponta.

The British North American 
Act, whereby the colonies 
were united In one confedera
tion, Is Canada’s written con
stitution,
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Its Week

"Tht grandpsrents live ZOO 
miles awsy, so that means 
Ihe boys ire confined to the 
back seat for four hours, 
What can be done to reduce 
their friction and sootha my 
husband’d nerves at the 
wheel;"

Mrs. Crane and 1 have gone 
through this same turmoil
hundreds of times, except w« 
had five kids in Uio back 
seat.

So let me give you a few 
practical bints that will help.

First, mike It a rule to
■top about every f t  miles. 
Buy your gas In St.00 
■mounts, and wbsn you are 
it a gas sUtelon, be sure tha
children ars urged l« gat
out and run a foot raca.

For leg muscle action 
drains off their energy faster 
lhan test work games. That’a 
■Iso why we have racen 
periods la grammar acbool, 
so the youngsters can run 
and romp on the playground.

But whlla they are la the 
car, play the "corn " game 
(or use beam or imatl peb
bles, too),

Let one child close his fist 
on any number of grains of 
corn ranging from aaro to 1 
at the maximum.

The others then guess as 
Uj Ikiw many graim are hid
den in his closed fist.

If thty gst It right, he 
must give the winner the 
grains. But all who m iti, 
must pay him tha difference 
between their guaisaa and the 
actual number In' his palm.

Thus, If you guess "five" 
and hs h it 41 two", you pay 
him "three", elc.

The alight handwork In
volved helps soothe the child
ren'! nerves better than 
mere spelling games, though 
the latter era alao helpful.

And for variation at guaas- 
Ing, have everybody start 
with the very next truck that 
looms up ahead and then eatl- 
maU how many paiiangcr 
cars you wLU pass before 
mealing a second truck. This 
la usually good for another 
IS to 30 minutai.

Or you can divide Into two 
teams, One takes the right 
side of the road and the 
other the left.

Hava daddy Indicate when 
exactly SO miles have been 
traveled. Meanwhile, count 
ell the cows or hones, or 
even all four-legged crea- 
turn, on your aide of the 
road.

If you stop for a brief pic
nic lunch en route, by all 
means urge the children to 
do a lot of running. Remem
ber, leg action drains off f ir  
more energy per minute than 
hand work or purely menta] 
games.

Medically, loo, it is wise 
even for daddy and mother 
to get out aud walk around 
every 7S miles.

For this exorcise prevents 
the excessive stagnation of 
of blood In tha lower legs', 
and thus lend* to Isssca the 
chance of a floating blood 
clot to tha heart or brain.

Send for my booklet on 
"Games for Children," en
closing a stamped return en
velope, plus 10c. Keep it in 
the pocket of your car aa a 
psychological tranquilizer.

Peter Ed son

Political Notebook

Dick West Soys

Housework Easy
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

American husbands usually 
are pictured In the Dagwood 
Bumitead Image, gawky all- 
thumbi who couldn't survive 
34 houra without thslr wives.

This tort o f household my
thology suggests that a bril
liant atomic physicist, cap
able of devising a formula 
that could blow up the world, 
couldn't m u  aa inlant'a 
formula without blowing up 
the kitchen.

How auch a canard persists 
In tha face o f overwhelming 
evidence to the contrary la 
beyond me. The truth la that 
the average male can run a 
house Just as efficiently, if 
not more so, thin tha average 
female,

I happen to know this ba- 
cause my wire recently lift 
town for a visit with rela
tives, tsavlng me with three- 
fourths of our progeny to 
keep house for.

I'll concede that the one- 
fourth she took with her 
causes more than oa*-lialf o f 
the problems at our place. 
But enough remained for a 
thorough testing of my tour- 
eg*, Ingsnulty, perseverance

and patience In an unfamllar 
assignment.

Although condition* were 
ripe for the old bumbling 
hubby bit, which ll sure-fire 
cartoon material, In actual 
practice It worked out bcautl- 
fully.

I managed tha house and 
children, performed my own 
utual cborsi, did my regular 
work at the office and kept 
up my correapocKtsoee course 
In 1km taming—all without a 
bit o f difficulty.

In fact, 1 made a few dis
coveries which may ba of 
value to the science « f  pedl- 
■tries, dietetics and cosme
tics. This# ars Hated below 
In what I hope la the proper 
technological formt

1. It la possible for pre- 
adolescsnt girls to subsist for 
five dsya running on a bowl 
of crinkle puffs for breakfast, 
a peanut butter and Jelly 
sandwich for lunch, and a 
hamburger for dinner.

g. The hair of pre-adoles- 
cent girls will become unduly 
tangled U  it la not brushed 
lot three days. This can be 
temporarily remedied with 
scissor* found, after a long 
■earth, la the sawing basket.

Letters

To The Editor
Dear Mr. Verihel;

My daughter narrowly 
escaped bslng badly hurt in 
an accident at French Av*. 
and 13th St. last fall. I have 
wondered all winter why the 
"green-arrow" system of stop 
light cannot be Installed at 
thia intersection.

It certainly would he a lot 
cheaper than an overpast 
for the time being aad would 
be a much needed improve
ment.

Sincerely,
Marie Sturnpf 
Crystal View Drive 
Loch Arbor 

?. 8. Who would be the pre
party Authority to talk to 
about thlaT (An authority 
that would oot have to "ra- 
far tha problem" to some 
other authority?)

I get tha chilli every time 
1 drive peat that Intersection.

Dear Mr. Veribali 
Having lived at 13th and 

Oak aince 1PM 1 also wood- 
ered not only why the cross
ing waa not fired, but also 
why tha track between Elm 
and Park waa not reworked 
to ellmate nolle end alee why 
the whiatliag at crosalngi 
within the elty limits waa not 
muffled.

Drop by some lime and I 
will show you my fits that 
ahowa my one man campaign 
to eliminate these unneces
sary noises whether It be 
crossing, loose ties, or whitt
ling. Ill real inform stive. 

Your* truly,
W. It. Hoag

ATTENTION, M EN
TRAIN NOW TO HR A

HEAVY EQUIPMENT  
OPERATOR

• BULL DOZER • HEADER • CLAM SHELL 
• POWER SHOVEL • AND OTHERS
Complst* Training Program Including 

Actual Experience On Heavy Equipment
FOB COMPLBTE. IMMEDIATE INFORMATION 

FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TOIlAYl

Preview f
BiMrtaee* I UNIVERSAL TRAINING SERVICE 

Needed | Heavy Equipment Division 
*  .  Box No. 8H, « /_  Sanford Herald

f o r *
Nam* ______ ____ ______ _ Age

Qualify 
the hi el• high par- .

ill- *
Heavy Equlpt I StrMt

g. Pre-adolescent girls who 
hysterically proclaim that 
their hair has been ruined 
cm  be pacified by taking 
them out to dinner and send
ing them to a beauty parlor 
the next day.

4. Short hair-dos are be
coming to pre-adolescent girls 
despite what their mother* 
aay when tbay gat back.

WASHINGTON- (NEA) -  
"Adjustment assistants" pro
grams intended to provide 
relief for American butlnaii 
firms and their employes 
hurt by foreign trade competi
tion hare now become tha 
key Issue la' President Ken
nedy's trad* expansion legis
lation which will soon come 
before the Houee.

Tha “ Big Three" business 
organizations — Committee 
for Economic Development, 
National Association of Manu
facturers and U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce — have now 
formally expressed their op
position (o trade adjustment 
though they endorse th* prin
ciple of expanded trad* and 
lower tariffs.

This opposition to adjust- 
ment assistance comes s i 
something of a surprise. It 
wsa put into the Kennedy 
program to help United State* 
business and labor hurt by 
expanded imports la Indus
tries that could not ba pro
tected through eseape clause 
mechanisms.

Ktnnedy administration 
estimates are that about god 
United States business firms 
and some *0,000 American 
workers might be affected'by 
leper tariffs over the next 
five years. A 3100 million 
revolving fund is proposed 
lor loam to Injured firms 
and the cost of the adjust
ment assistance la estimated 
at 337 million a year, 310 
million of which would go for 
unemployment benefits and 
retraining of workers.

But now, along comes busi- 
nsn  and sayi It doesn’t want 
these praps. On the surface, 
this looks like a resurgence 
o f the old free enterprise 
system that scorns govern
ment aid.

The paradox o f this deve
lopment la that It might help 
passage of the President's 
program. If enough high tar

iff congressmen are persuad
ed that business wants the 
trade expansion program, but 
without adjustment ai*:it- 
snee, it's a shoo-in.

The ether aide of this cate 
is that U adjustment assis
tance for displaced workers 
Is cut out of tbs trade expan
sion program, It may bring 
down opposition from labor 
and free trade organizations 
that have been its big boost
ers.

CED, made up of 200 lead
ing corporation executives 
and college presidents, hat 
just issued a new research 
and policy committee state- 
ment which endorses "A  New 
Trade Policy for Uie United 
Mates"—in general, the Ken
nedy program—aa something 
urgently needed. Emilio G. 
Collado of Standard Oil, N. 
J., was chairman of the 
drafters.

Only one CEDtr, John D. 
Bigger* of Libby-Owen*-Ford 
disapproved tha statement In 
toto. Only one member, 
Charles W. Englehard, a New 
Jersey rare mauls chemical 
proeaiaor and friend of the 
President, supported adjust
ment assistance.

CED opposition to adjust
ment tasiiUnca is based on 
opposition to government sub
sidy, difficulty in determining 
the causa or extent of dam
age from foreign competition 
and a belief that competition 
from . foreign trade ia Just 
soother hazard in doing bull- 
ness that business itself must 
overcome.

Also, that existing area re
development program* art 
adequate for the Job or pro
viding any assistance needed.

NAM'a policy on trade 
legislation la conUlned In a 
little-publicized statement to 
the House Ways and Meant 
Committee. It supports the 
principal of expanded foreign 
trade but questions giving the

President power* to cut tar
iffs on major Imports by is  
much as 30 per cent without 
congressional, Tariff Com
mission or other restraints.

On adjustment assistance, 
however, NAM la opposed. It 
oppujes giving greater un- 
employment and retraining 
benefits than are granted by 
the states. And it oppoicj 
government astlsUncc to dis
tressed Industrie* where the 
cause of the distress by for
eign competition may be hard 
to determine.

A major, two - hour hassle 
on foreign trade policy de
veloped at United States 
Chamber’s annual meeting In 
Washington. It exposed a lot 
o f opposition to the Kennedy 
program in local chzmbcrs. 
But what finally emerged 
was reapproval o f a two-year, 
old policy itatement in favor 
of reduced trade barriers.

The Chamber expressed 
some reservation! on adjust
ment aislsisr.ee. Any ateps 
taken to expand the escape 
clauK, the Chamber says 
now, "should not take the 
form of cash subsidies, should 
be subject to qualified ter
minal dates, snd the eligibi
lity criteria should be careful
ly defined.

Some 8.23 million U.S. salt 
water sports fishermen caught 
more than 600 million fish 
durieg i960.

OVER 35 YEARS 
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Bide Post Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

•  Carpet •  Furniture
• Tile • Planoa

• Rental Beds

MOW OUR HOME’S  
A 9  COOL A S  

DADDY’S  OFFICE

KEEP YOUR FAMILY HEALTHY AND HAPPY WITH 
FLAMELE88 YEAR-ROUND

electric air-conditioning
Low-coat Electric Air-Conditioning 
is now tht best buy under tha sun. 
ju st think: your entire family can 
enjoy year-round ideal air-conditioned 
“ vacation  clim ate”  a t hom a fo r  
much lass than you’d  pay for “ two 
weeks away.”
Cool com fort ia only p a r to f  tha 
story. C od, filtered, dehumidified air 
is both healthful and refresh ing. 
Heat-caused fatigue and tension are 
eliminated. Y ou coma homa from 
work to  a cheery hello. Filtered air 
that is free from dust and pollen 
brings relief from allergies. Lowered 
humidity safeguard* youngsters from

heal rash • • • and alao helps prevent 
mUchw caused by excess moisture 
in the air. You can ahut out disturb
ing street nolees, too.

And thrifty year-round Electric Air- 
Conditioning ia really two comforts 
in on e .. .cools in summer, warms in 
winter— all from  one compact unit.

nameless, dependable Electric Air- 
Conditioning is tried and p roven ... 
enjoyed by a half-million o f  your 
Florida neighbors. Now is the time 
to ace your electric appliance dealer or 
air-conditioning contractor for bet- 
ter-than-ever values and easy terms.

Mc&L J fit flameless
F . i r t  criAri*. not "** **

Inc Jobs ava 
able in th*

m e n t' Indus- ■ 
t r y ;  Building " City ......
Iliads, Dams. | jqK, „  _

..... State — ---------

Hr. at Horn* ......

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  A L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
t/uriMt Buno nom oA

W. Scott Burns, Mar. l07 ^  Avtt
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French Open 
New Drive On 
Algiers OAS

ALGIERS (UPI) — Drastic 
now measures announced 
over the weekend strengtlwn- 
ed the hand of French author
ities today in their fight 
against the underground Se
cret A r m y  Organization 
(OAS).

The government dismissed 
the city council of Oran, an 
OAS stronghold, moved an es
timated 27,000 (reiti troops in
to Oran and Algiers, and or
dered the replacement of Eu
ropean policemen of Algerian 
birth by Araba or nativea of 
metropolitan France.

These emergency actions 
were part of an all-out cam
paign to destroy the European 
settler* who are fighting 
President Charles de Gaulle’ s 
plan to give Algeria back to 
the Arab*.

In defiance of lh« govern
ment campaign, the OAG ex
ploded 13 bombs in Algiers 
Sunday and two elitwhere in 
the country.

Girl Charged

HIALEAH, Fla. <UP1)-An 
18-ysar-old girl who told po
lice she beat her two-year-old 
stepdaughter with a belt be
cause she refused to eat sup
per or take a bath was charg
ed with manslaughter Sunday 
after the child's death.

Blue-eyed Charlotte Ltpford. 
a toddler with blonde, curly 
hair, was dead when taken to 
Hialeah Hospital early Sun- 
da.-. Authorities said she died 
from a ruptured intestine and 
other injuriei.

ALOHA LUAU for intern teacher, rremont Lon?, (center in black shirt) 
waa held by the sixth ?rmle at Pinccrent School Friday. Part of the class 
is shown here dressed in eonlumc for tho party. Left of Air. Lon? is the 
regular teacher. Mrs. Cathryn Lee. (Herald Photo)

Pinecrest Room Becomes Hawaiian Island
The sixth grade classroom 

at Pinecrest School occupied 
by Mrs. Cathryn Leo and her 
students was transformed 
Friday into a Hawaiian vill
age, aa (lie at intents fated 
Fremont Long, intern teacher 
from Stetson with a farewell 
party.

Long lias been with th* 
elate for the pa*i 10 weeks, 
working with the students 
and Mrs. Lee. He had form
erly lived in Japan and in 
the iilanda and had taught 
the children much about the 
life there during his time 
with them. In honor of hia 
leaving, they decided to put 
their newly-gained knowledge 
to work and have a party 
based on what they had 
learned.

Walla were hung with fish 
nets, masks and nets were 
also draped over the tables.

These were decor* led with 
aheilf, bamboo tups full of 
flowers, sea shells, coco
nuts and pineapples. The ceil
ing was hung with Japanese 
lanterns. On the floor, the 
students placed cushions, 
pillows, mats amt towels to 
sit upon. Planter pots of 
bamboo aim were placed 
a bull the room.

John Rich brought his elec
tric Hawaiian guitar and 
played Aloha and other songs 
on It for Mr, Ldng. David 
Williamson and Colleen Gary 
dk' a hula dance, and there 
was a puppet show, asm*** 
and singing.

Students of Mr. Wimiker's 
room presented Ling and 
Mrs. lee with silhouettes they 
had made in art class, and 
all ihe aludenis of Mrs, law's 
room presented Mr. Long 
with Individual gifts. They

also presenter! a class gift 
of two Tiki torches to Mrs.
Lee.

Students in tlx* class in
clude Darlene Allen, Brent 
Armstrong, Eddie Broadway, 
Dale Rrombergcr, Roger 
Butcher, Don Ktltell, Kathy 
Evans, Colleen Gay. Melinda 
Graham. Jane Hale, James 
Hamilton, Jimmy Higgin
botham, June Hutchinson, 
Janice Ixatt, Mcliita McAl
lister. Frank McCann, Joe 
Markham, Mike Nix.

Also, Bob Repp, John Rich, 
Debbie Rowland, Linda Rus
sell, mil Snepard, Jeff Simp
son, John Smith, Mike 
Spain. Elaine Valenti, Sharon 
Wagner. Sharon Whitaker, 
David Williamson, Sharon 
Woods, and Carol Wyett,

Jet airplanes consume furl 
thrice aa fast as piston-pow
ered aircraft.
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Garden Circle Closes Year 
With Installation Party

The final meeting of the 
current season for the Bear 
Lake Garden Circle was held 
last Thursday night at th* 
home of Mrs. Albert Jacobs 
in Bear Lake Manor.

During a brief business 
meeting preceding the instal- 
lation party for new officers, 
tlie flrcle planned a eake 
tale for June l to begin at 
10 a. m. at the Northgate 
Shopping Center m front of 
tha l‘ ublue Market.

New me miters of the circle 
were welcomed during the 
following party and officers 
were Installed by Mrs. C. L. 
R runic, retiring second vice 
president.

Highlight of Ihe evening 
for retiring president, Mrs. 
Alan Wentwortn, came when 
th* group presented her with 
a lovely while brasa-footed 
planter containing a apathi- 
phyllub plant and a philo- 
denron.

Refreshments of cheese 
bread, crackers, cake, de
corated party sandwiches and 
fruit squares were served 
from a buffet table beautiful
ly decorated with colorful

Favored In Trot
WESTBURY, N. Y. (UPI)— 

Duke Undue), fastest of last 
year’* 3-year-old troltert, has 
been made the 2-1 favorite for 
Friday night’s >07,101 Reali
zation Trot at Roosevelt 
Raceway. Orbiter, at T-2, la 
the second choice for the 1 
1/lfl-mlle event, limited to 4- 
year-olds.

Lightning leldom i* seen In 
the polar regiona.

spring Bowers, Mrs. William 
Maesey served punch and the 
hostess presided at the cof
fee service.

Members of the refresh
ment committee tor the oc
casion were Mrs. Jay W. 
Malone, Mrs. Vernon Her
rington and Mr*. Massey.

The circle will resume 
meetings In September with 
the first meeting set at the 
home of Mrs. Massey on Lake 
Asher Circle, Bear Imke 
Manor.

CAMP TENDLETON, Celll 
(UPI) — Eight persona were 
killed Sunday night—three of 
them rhltdrpn—and aix other* 
critically injured in a head-on 
collision at thia huge Marina 
base.

Marine Corps officials said 
th* accident occurred about a 
half-mile from the San Luis 
Ray Gato on the four-lane 
highway that leada out o f the 
poal toward th* enatam bound
ary.

Investigators said an out
bound vehicle crossed the di
vider line end slammed Into an 
onooming ear. Both vehicle* 
were registered to military 
personnel stationed at tho 
base.

One o f th* injured was a 
child. AM aix wore taken to tho 
Navy Hospital on the baas.

Name* o f tlie dead and In
jured were withheld pending 
notification o f neat o f  kin.

Eight Killed 
!n Collision
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• M T U  Of 8 CHAMPION I Today, after years of research, development and 
g. Willys Motors proudly presents the ‘ Jeep’ Tornado-O HC-Am or- 

1*1 first ovedtead camshaft engine designed for commercial vehicles.

IMMT IS M  OHC ENGINE? In a pushrod engine the valves are on top-
t i e  camshaft, which operates them, is at the bottom. It’s an awkward 
situation like playing the piano sitting on the flo o r -y o u  have to stretch 
up and over to hit the keys. Giving the Tornado-OHC engine overhead 
cam s-w tiich is what the initials OHC stand f o r - i s  like giving the pianist 
« chair. You get moch better performance.

UAfeED OMC VEHICLE P U L L S  U K  ITS EMPTY I The Tornado-OHC en
gine is the strongest most economical ‘ Jeep’ engine e v e r...g iv e s  you 
2 1 %  m »  borsepewer yet it cuts gasallM  c m  n a p  dee op ta 2 1 % . And 
■still more important it produces w r y  high tarqaa at w r y  lew eegtae
speeds. So it makes tight work of starting o ff, accelerating and climbing 

k ills  with heavy loads.

SIMPLER DESIGN MEANS LESS MAINTENANCE! The Tornado OHC has 36 
dewer moving parts than a conventional pushrod 6-cylinder engine. So ft 
runs more smoothly, keeps its tune longer, needs adjusting less often.

And most of the parts that need servicing are at the top of the engine— 
so maintenance is easy, quick and inexpensive.

LONS UFET m  ALMOST INDESTRUCTIBLE I Our enginoers Died every 
means possible to destroy the prototype Tornado-OHC en gines-b u t they 
came through the severest service tests without flinching. And because 
Tornado-OHC produces more power with less effort it lasts much longer 
than a conventional engine. It's almost indestructible I

v o r u  K  SUPMSED NOW MANY GAS STATIONS YOU PASS IY I For
the heavy loads it hauls your Tomado-OHC engine uses surprisingly little 
fuel. And It sings happily along on standard grade gas. Spheroidal (dome
shaped) combustion chambers and centrally-placed spark plugs make it 
thermally very efficient -  that is. it squeeres a lot of energy out of quite 
a small amount of fuel. And the Tornado-OHC engine has positive crank- 
u s e  ventilation to get rid of corrosive exhaust-forming gases.

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE A TORNADO-OHC ENGINE! Now available In 
'Jeep' Pick-ups, 4-wheel drive Utility Wagons, 2 WO Station Wagons and 
Panel Deliveries. But be w a rn e d -w ith  its exciting performance you’ll 
probably want to take it home with you.You'll be unhappy with anything 
e ls e -e x c e p l another OHC 'Jeep'vehicle. VEHICLES

TO H M AO Q -Q tiQ — 9 TQ V T V K * * T  FON V W  VKHIO iM t
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NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 
(UPI)— A fishing expedition 
ended in tragedy Sunday when 
the bodiex of six men—five 
of them mutilated by xharks 
—were recovered and three 
other men were presumed 
drowned.

The Coast Guard said nine 
men were aboard the 25-foot 
cabin cruiser Happy Jack 
when it left Los Angeles Har
bor Friday on its first sea 
(rip under command of its 
new owner, Chester McMaia 
•f Norwalk, Calif,

The six bodies were discov
ered Sunday by another fish
ing boat. A school of sharks 
was slill swarming around 
the bodies as they bobbed in 
Ihe cold oHshore waters sup
ported by life preservers.

Coast Guard rescue units 
combed Ihe area late into 
the night but failed (o turn 
up a trace of the three men 
•till missing.

Orange County Deputy Cor
oner Eugene Milker said five 
of Hie bodies recovered “ were 
chewed by sharks . . .  in 
many cases all (he way down 
to the bone."

"They possibly were eaten 
•live," Miller said.

Only McMain’a body was 
not touched by the sharks, 
Miller reported.

The six known dead were 
Identified as McMain; Charles 
W. Ciiudy, 52, of Westmin
ister, Calif.; Robert Herman 
Schmidt of Stillwater, Okla.; 
Harvey L. Johnston. 30, of 
Hollywood; John Treadway, 
39, of Los Angeles; and Wil
liam F. Huffman, 29, also Los 
Angeles.

Still missing were Robert 
Cain, 29, Bell Gardens, Calif.; 
E. R. Huffman, William Huff- 
m in ’i  brother; and Robert

Gibson Jr., 21, husband of 
McM a in's daughter.

The coroner's office said 
there were no indications of 
burns or gasoline fumes on 
the bodies recovered. The 
Coast Guard said this pro
bably ruled out the possi
bility of an explosion aboard

Death Awaits 
Spends Day In

WASHINGTON (UPI) —An 
almost certain death awaits 
the astronaut who flies for 
more (ban 34 hours in parts 
of Ihe earth-circling Van Al
len radiation belt.

Scared Boy 
Dies In Fire

SENECA FALLS, N. Y. 
(UPI) — Edward Lawrence 
looked from his house Sunday 
io sec his barn on fire.

Then he spotted hia son, 
Ralph, S, standing in an open 
doorway an th* biasing build
ing's second story.

Lawrence raced to the 
barn. He held out hia arms 
and shouted for his son to 
jump.

Instead the frightened boy 
retreated.

Lawrence ran tor a ladder, 
but h* wai too lata.

A rummer ruled Ralph died 
of asphyxiation.

the boat.
The Coast Guard said seat 

had been rough in the area 
Saturday and small craft 
warnings had been potted.

All that was found of the 
vessel was a bait lank, a 
few boards, and several fish
ing poles.

Astronaut Who 
Radiation Belt

The Warning about the le
thal danger* of the wide ring 
of radlstion came from Its 
discoverer, Dt. James A. 
Van Allen, during a closed 
meeting of ■ House appro
priations subcommittee. The 
testimony was made public 
today,

live University of Iowa 
professor told th* congrete. 
men that radiation readings 
from high-flying satellite* in
dicated the part of the bolt 
stretching from 2,000 to about 
40,000 miles above th* earth 
was "uninhabitable."

"Anyone flying In thia in
ner region for at much as 
a day would very likely have 
a fatal dose of radlstion in 
any present type spacecraft," 
lie ssid.

Van Allen stressed, how
ever, that the ring was not an 
absolute barrier to sending 
a team of apace explorer* 
to the moon.

"1 do not wish to lea n  the 
impression that the radiation 
belt constitutes a barrier in 
any absolute tense to ex
tending our space flight capa
bility and our tpae* flight 
program," h* said.

Nine Believed Killed In 

Boat Tragedy; Six Bodies Found
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Graduation Tea Honors Miss Scott

TESTING THE PUNCH, before the tea honoring I'liae Debbie Scott at the 
horn# of Mr*. A. B. Peterson Sr. Prom left are the honoree » mother. Mrs. 
¥ . D. Scott. Debbl# wearing her lei of gloriota lilie*. her rister. Miss Mary 
Scott and jrrandmother, Mrs. Daisy Knox. (Herald Photo;

M m  Debbie Scott wai Cues'. 
of honor at a tea Wednesday 
Iron « to C p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs A. B. Peter
son Sr.. Hidden Lake.

Toe party rooms were beau
tifully decorated with ar
rangements of magnolias, gar 
deaias and gioriosa lilies.

Refreshments of party sand
wiches, including the popular 
diploma shaped one* tied with 
red; petit fours, nuts, candles 
and punch were served.

Mias Mary Scott, sister of 
the bonoree. presided at the 
punch bowl and four Junior 
cheerleaders. Diane Beasley. 
Judy Buntec, Susan McCall 
and Linda A. Williams, as
sisted with the serrieg.

T h e  Petersons presented 
Miss Scott with two pieces of 
her chosen luggage. Instead 
of the usual cartage the host* 
gave her a lei made of gior- 
loss lilies. Her sister. Mary, 
her mother, Mrs. F. D. Scott, 
and grandmother, Mr*. Daisy 
Knot, all received gardenia 
corsages.

About 40 classmates and 
friends railed during the ap 
pointed hours.

Graduate Honored At Western Party
Mrs. Dorothy Corrodi en

tertained her granddaughter. 
Miss Dorothy Webrc, with a 
different type of graduation 
parly. She arranged for the 
l.ooorec and a group of 
fr»enda to have a Western 
Jamboree at the MQ Ranch.

Dorothy, the daughter of 
Ur. and Mrs, Lester Webrc, 
is a member of the senior 
graduating data at Seminole 
High School,

The group met at the home 
of Mrs. Corrodi, 410 Elliott 
Are , and went in a group to 
the ranch. After making * 
tour of the ranch they were 
served a Western supper, fol
lowed by dancing to music 
lrvm a stereo, wnicb was a 
graduation gilt to Dorothy 
from Mrs. Corrodi.

Bob Morris called and di
rected some square dances 
and a twist contest wss held. 
This was won by Nylcne Al
bers and Danny Bromley with 
Carol Sue Higginbotham and 
Bubba Darla winning second 
place.

Toe evening wss dlmsacd 
with a story telling session, 
oround a big camp fire and 
ltd by H. E. Morris.

Others attending were Jody 
Launder, Susan Deal, Penny 
Brooks, Jean Masters, Pal 
Wight, Jenson Jones, Lloyd 
Freeman, Jim Tcrwilieger, 
fcleve Sewell. Henry Lavender 
and Dob ]*wis.

MISS DOROTHY WEBBE, center, with one of her rift* *t the party in her 
honor. Looking on is her mother, Mr*. Lea ter Webre, left, and her grand
mother, Mr*. Dorothy Corrodi, party boat***.

Circle Plans 
Hamburger Broil 
This Tuesday

Tr.« public is invited to a 
liatiiburgrr broil, aponsored 
by the Anns Miller Circle, at 
the Elks Club grounds, Tues
day from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

For carry-out and delivery 
orders, rail FA 2V7C2. 4 p.m 
and later. On the menu to be 
served, with the charcoal 
broiled hamburgers, will be 
bsk"j beans, potato salad snd 
coffee.

Children's pistes will also 
be served. Ail proceeds from 
the project will be used for 
the benefit of the Ifarry Anns
Crippled Children's Hume in 
U s it^ s .

Priests Observe Anniversary 

With Family Picnic Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Priest of Pensacola was unable to 

recently celebrated their 39tb ; slteod.
wedding anniversary an d  Other guests included Bus-

, . „ . „ sell Carkion, Miami; Mr. andwere guests of honor at a ^  ^  v , rQ „ Bd ehlw, Blli

New Arrivals
Ralph J. Hays 
announce the 

TVt os. daugh
ter, May 3, al the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

They hava chosen the name, 
Brenda Ijcc, for the new ar
rival, who was welcomed 
borne by 13 month old bro
ther, liaiph J. Jr.

Maternal grandparent* are 
and Mrs, James U, Gant 

and paternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

fays, at) of Dade City.

family dinner. Hosts lor the 
family gathering were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Priest and 
family, barah, Elisabeth, Dan
iel, Louise and Emily, at their 
home on 8, bsnford Ave.

After opening their many 
gifts, the hunorees enjoyed 
visiting with those present 
and discussing some of the 
family heirlooms which were 
on display, including a blouse 
Mrs. Priest wore on her wed
ding day snd several hand
made quilts, nude during the 
past years by “ Grandma" 
Priest, as sbe Is sUectionste- 
ly called.

The six children gave Mr. 
Priest a white carnation bou
tonniere snd Mrs, Priest a 
lovely corsage, a white orchid 
surrounded by liny white rose 
buds.

The dinner wss served out
doors on picnic tables and 
flowers used for decorations 
were til grown by Mr. Priest, 
whose hobby is gardening.

Five of the aix children sod 
their families were present 
for the celebration, la add!- 
lion to the host family, they 
were Pat Priest of Mimii, 
Mr. and Mrs. George hims. 
Ml. Dora; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Kipp, Orlando, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Priest of An
thony. Mrs. Emily nrockmsu

Milch it, Print I and Lenny, 
Orlando, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Russell of Fcrsan- 
dlaa.

Officers Wives 
O f V A H -5 Hold 
Luncheon

The monthly luncheon of 
VAH-3 Offitera Wive* was 
held at the Ben White Race
way in Orlando. Hostesses 
were Mrs. D, It. Cook and 
Mrs. V. D. Monroe.

The floral centerpiece was 
won as a door prise by Mr*. 
T H Msttvewi and other d*»>r 
prise* were won by Mrs. D. 
R. Fall, Mrs. R. F. Watson 
and Mrs. J. A. Lalherow.

Others mending w e r e  
Mines. R. E. Farmer, L. H. 
.setlc, N. W. Thomson, K. H. 
Hamilton, A. S. Thompson, 
R. D. Murphy. T. E. Mead, C. 
L. Fitzpatrick, R. W. Repp, 
W. D. bbatturk. I). K. Boose, 
W. 8. Dursirlrr and Pat 
Drain.

SUMMER SCHOOL
8 Week Session

Register Now For Summer & Fall
• Transportation 

Available
• Cell FA 2-4171 

After I P- m .

• Qualified TMetiers
• Itraaonable Itafea
• Morning Hours

Ethel Ann Platts Private Day School
BOO Green# A r e . W inter I’ ark, FU .

Mrs. Vaudie Vice 
Entertains 
With Luncheon

By Shirley Wentworth
Mrs. Vaudie Vice enter

tained at a 1 p. m. luncheon 
last Wednesday at her Craig 
Drive home u  Bear Lake 
Maner to we’.re me wives of 
personnel st the newly 
established Antenna Systems, 
Inc-, of Maitland lor which 
her husband is divisional 
manager.

The hostess served a Jap
anese luncheon of Ttryakl 
steak with fluffy rice, pine
apple rings and chopped ap
ples o# lettuce, rolls, les and 
coffee and g luscious coco
nut crust pi* filled with var. 
ied colored aherberts lopped 
with coconut. The luncheon 
table vans centered with a 
colorful arrangement of 
spring flowers.

Guests attending were Mrs 
Mickey L. Hudstrpb, Mrs. 
Frank Mabonry, Mrs. Robert 
P. Lacek, Mrs. Cbtrles R. 
Sims, Mrs. Herscbel D. Ster
ling, Mrs. Harry Trevstben, 
Mr*. Alan G. Williams md 
Mrs. Joseph SUilitano, motive- 
of tli* hostess.

When sumeous says, “ I 
am glad to hava met you.”  it 
is gracious to reply, 
glad to

Did You Know?
flir lliblr alone ronlaina the temp I He pattern 
for the churrbf “There are no provision* mad* 
for modernising the rhurrhl’ ’ g Tim. ! :U , 17; 
Rev. 22:14, l l i  2 Pet. 1:2.

Gospel Meeting
M A Y  14 -  23 —  7 :30  N ITE L Y  

"E v e ry o n e  W elcom e’ ’

William R. Reek. Minister —  FA 2-4S73

Church of Christ
1300 X. PARK AVK.t

Monroe Club 
Nominates 
New Officers

The Lake Monroe Home 
Demonsirauon Club held the 
monthly meeting in While 
Hall of the Vpiala Presbyter
ian Cbuicb. Mrs. Ed Fitzgcr- 
aid. president, presided over 
the business meeting and 
Mrs Ed Dowell gave the de
votion

Reports wtre given on the 
recent bake sale, the abort 
course at Gainesville in July 
and tbe dress revue this 
month. Those making outfits 
lor the revue are Mr*. 3. 
Black welder, Sir*. Ebb Hun
ter. Mr*. H. L. JobcMO and 
Mr*. Fitzgerald.

Tbe chib will have charge of
tbt tUllls* *TlO
serve the punch. Club officers 
n i l  also be installed at this 
time. It we* decided to have 
a cuv tied dial, svppci nvtlit 
June meeting. Mr*. J. C. Sapp 
wa* appointed chairman with 
Mr* L. Rusblow assisting.

New- officers nominated for 
the coming year were Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, president; Mrs 
Marion Lee. vice president; 
Mrs. Tommy Thompson, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. G. O. 
Nordgrcn. secretary; Mr*. J. 
E. Andrews, treasurer; Mr*. 
Blackwelder. delegate, and 
Mrs. J. C. Sapp, alternate.

Mias Myrtie Wilson spoke 
to the group concerning new 
fabric*, stressing the import
ance of reading the labels and 
selecting patterns to suit tbe 
material.

She also suggested that 
pressing each seam in wash 
and wear material would give 
the garment a more tailored 
look, and tbe use of very 
sharp scissors and day type 
chalk is preferred.

uales. was honored with a ward, Mrs. Esther Lou Pale | Ave.

Buffet Dinner Honors Sherry Lee
Mia* Sberoy Lee. one of the bullet d i n n e r  Wednesday land Mrs C. L Echols at the| Class colors were empha- 

Seminole High School grad- I oveiling bv Mrs. Ernest South- I Southward home on Elliott sized throughout the psriy
rooms with floral arrange
ments of red and while glad- 
ioli and baby’s breath. Min
iature diplomas, tied with red 
ribbon, were placed on the in- 
dividual tables as favors.

The serving tbblc, overlaid 
with a wiute linen doth, held 
a floral arrangement of red 
and white with miniature 
graduate*.

The tu.Ui 'tes fr the
bonoree wuii a sm . uuicr 
guests included live following 
girls and their dales: Ann 
Crapp*. A n n  Schumachciv 
Delta Horner, Mcritt Philips, 
Loretta Fore, Rut hi Carlton, 
Sharon Riser, Ro*e Kratzcrt, 
Debbie Scott. Jean Robson, 
Pat Wight. Alison Blake and 
Jo Anne Zeieler.

MISS SHERRY LEE, left and her mother. Mm. J. H. Lee Jr., at the 
buffet dinner in her honor. At back are the hostesses, Mrs. Esther Lou 
Pate, Mrs. Ernest Southward, and Mrs. C. L. Echols. (Herald Photo)

Peacemakers Plan 
His-Her Luncheon

Miss Westgate 
Honored By 
Mount Holyoke

M m  Margaret Elizabeth 
Wcatgate, daughter of Mr. L a k e  Mary looked it* ( Painter, now getting settled 
and Mrs. P. J. Westgate of sparkling best when the | ^  her Loch Arbor home, was 
2«J7 Cordova Drive, Sanford, | Peacemaker* Wive* of VAH- L , Vea the squadron welcome
ka, been named bouse pres, L m ^ c T i t r o .  K  k ' b S  ! *Wkrd *”  b°*P‘uUl> I n 
dent of a cooperative dormi- ~  ~  * i Mrs. C. M. Kru* and Jlrs.
tory at Mount Holyoke Cel- j “ ” , * "  th ! II L. Monroe.

Cards were aigned to send 
to Mrs. W. C. Holton congrat-

Training Course 
For Navy Relief 
Planned At N A S

The Officers Wive* Club is 
sponsoring s Navy Relief So
ciety Training Course lor 
volunteer women. Miss Bar
bara Blair, one of tbe three 
field representatives of tbe 
society, will conduct th e  
course during the period Msy 
21 to June I.

Miss Blair ia a graduate of 
the University of Alabama 
and * former Air Force Of
ficer. In 1133 abe asked to be 
relieved from active duty and 
waa employed by tbe Navy 
Relief Society. Since then abe 
bas conducted 72 couraea at 
various places for volunteers.

It Is hop#d that many local 
Navy wives will take advan
tage of the opportunity to 
prepare Uiemaelves for Ihit 
work. They will receive thor
ough instructions of the work 
and learn a great deal about 
the Navy and the field of soc
ial work.

Tbe course will be given 
from 9 to 12 am . on the ap
pointed days. In the NAS Con
ference Room, Bldg. 2. All 
interested person* art asked 
to please call Mri. C, W. 
Meshitr at FA 21327.

Personals
Lt. and Ur*. William Locke 

Jr. and daugbtera hava re
turned to their home In Hen
derson, Ky.. after a weekend 
visit with Lt. Locke's father. 
William Locke Sr., and grand
m other, Mrs. H. C. Water*.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. lfarail 
Sr. leave TMetday for Arka- 
delpbea. Ark., to visit their 
ton and daughter-in-law, Ret. 
and Mrs. C. W. Ramil Jr. and 
attend the graduation of their 
•on at Ouachita Baptist Col
lege. They will visit tlrir 
nephew and family. Rev. E. 
T. Ramil, who i» also attend
ing Ouachita College.

Irge. South Hadley, Ma**., for i fcc 
tlw coming school year. The business sureties, con-

Miss Westgate. a graduate t ducted by Mrs. L. B. Hoop, 
of Seminole High School, »'Ke of the commanding oi- 
K*!d! c ecbolvrship from 1 ficer. included committer re- 
Mount Holyoke. An American R°ru treasurer Mrs. H. J. 
Culture mayor, she plans to j Bakke and central committee 
spend her summer as * v o l-1 leprrtentative Mrs. G. L. 
unteer worker at the Em er-1 Schneider. Special gue*t Mr*, 
gency Center lor Cuban Re- C. W. Mcabier gave an inter - 
fugeet in Miami. estisg talk on the contents of

Mis* Westgate has parti- the Navy relief course being 
cipsted in Fellowship of offered at NAS for three 
Faiths, Outing Club, Friends week* commencing May 22. 
of Art and tbe Junior Show. , About ten of the Peacemaker 
Mount Holyoke is currently ladies signed up for this 
celebrating its 125th anni- worthwhile curriculum, 
senary year. * Newcomer Mrs. G. W.

Seventh Birthday Celebrated
Kathy Lynn Piercy cele

brated her seventh birthday 
recently with a party given by 
h e r  mother, Mrs. Holly 
Piercy, at their home on Holly 
Ave.

Upon arrival the young 
g u e s t s received birthday 
hats, gum and suckers, as fa
vors. The big birthday cake 
was decorated with pink and 
green roses and on the top, 
seven candles encircled the 
inscription “ Happy Birthday 
Kathy."

Cold drink* and Ice cream 
were served with the cake. 
In each ice m a m  cup was 
another favor, a small doll or 
down on a stick.

Games were enjoyed with 
prizes awarded to Betsy Bar- 
icy, Ginger Hodges, Bill Bar
ley, David Carter and Dei tie

Catholic Club 
Plans Luau

Ticket* for the Luau spon
sored by the All Souls Cath
olic Women's Club and Holy 
Name Society for tbe benefit 
of the church and school on

Anyone wishing tickets 
asked to contact the ticket 
chairman, Mrs. Leo Nord
strom at FA 24413.

Try walking from the hip 
ami fe»l the dilieriace!

HOW CLAMOROUS YOUU 
IOOJC IN YOUR NEW . .  .

KATHY LYNN
Saner. Others attending were 
Caron While, Becky Weber, 
Margo Carlton.

Betsy Longwell, Alan liar- 
key, Sandy Rianer, Bobby 
Taffer. Dean Barley, Don- 
alyn Knight and Jerome Til- 
ahaw.

Assisting Mr*. Piercy with 
the party were Mrs. Louise 
Barley snd Mrs. J. F. Harri
son.

ulatmg her on me arrival of 
Laura Anna, and to Mrs. E.
J. Kingsbury and Mrs. T. B. 
Eubanks, both os the get-well 
list.

Plans were made for a 
‘ and "H er'’ luncheon in 
June, prior to the squadron s 
joining tbe carrier Enterprise 
again, with Mr*. C. M. Wells 
and Mrs, G. W. Uffman a* 
chairmen. Mrs. D. W. Ilezeau 
volunteered f o r  the July 
coffee.

Others attending w e r e  
Mmes. JL £ . Enny, J. £ , 
Bratton, L. A. Heath. I t  J. 
Bakke, O. W. Maguire, G. 
E. Jeasen, G. M. Ryman, C. 
G. Erb, E. C. Geilaer, and 
T. D. Cams,

Welcome Wagon 
Plans
Annual Picnic

The Welcome Wagon Club of 
Sanford will hold its annual 
husband-wife picnic this Sat
urday at 4 p.m. at the R. S. 
Davidson's on Clermont Road 
in Lake Mary.

All newcomers who have 
moved to this are* during the 
past year are invited. Swim
ming, fishing, boating facil
ities are available.

Reservations s h o u l d  be 
m a d e  with Mrs. Stanley 
Pirrce. FA 24048. or Mr*. 
Davidson, FA 2 M97, by 
Thursday.

This is a great opportunity 
to make new friends In San
ford and have rn enjoyz^I#
evening.

Lake Mary

Personals
By France* Wetter

Mr. and Mr*. John Ulmer, 
parent* of Mrs. Charles Sass- 
man. who have been spending 
the winter in Lake Mary, have 
returned to their home in 
Norristown, P*. They Lke 
living here so much that they 
plan to sell their northi ni 
home and return to Lake 
Mary tc make their perma
nent home.

SEW AND SAVE 
ASSORTED

FABRICS
SHORT LENGTHS

Senamtional Fisa* ft Organ 
Removal Sale

t & C

designed
individual)/
(or you 
CuMa m I i  |« 
J «r  ■—*MW— H, 
Tiw b f |M«ik
•*4 be
linM im w s
Sell, Im i-s w w i ,
lllMMbf D* feat
ITCaAM l»rl . . .

firm  UV.K
■wao-ekb ,,a»th 8, 
akbld , , , h  m p s

MRS. MARJORIE RUDD 
2241 Rel-Air Rlvd.

»*. O. Bos -.3
FA 2-1995 alter 5 p. » .

Vi-Yard and Lean

Nice for Guilts. 
Hells, Ties and 
Doll Clothes

36 to 44-inches 
Wide

Open Mondays 'til 9 p. m.
GLAMOUR

PRINTS
Printed Batiste and 
Solid Drip-Dry UatUte 

wide
R cr . G9c

<
CD 36 to 44-inch

E R. Thompt'm, President 
of Thompacn Muiie Co., 345 
No. Orange A re , Orlando, 
hat announi-ed that hi* firm 
will bo muring to their new i 
store in the Colonial I'laia 
Mall wheu constructicn ia 
completed. In preparing to 
make the romre, Thompson 
Music Co. is offering all mrr- 
ihaudise fur sale at tiemen- 
dous tarings. AU new, used, 
demotuUaur and f l o o r  
tampica fruit be ecld during 
this Keuiuval Sale, brand* in
clude Baldwin pianos and or
gans, Cable piano* and va
rious other makes. If you 
hare in mind the purchase of 
a piano cr an organ at any 
time within the next few 
month* you will find it to 
your advantage to buy now. 
Mr. Thump»oii invite* you to 
cctae »«e this merchandise 
and make an rfftr, no reason
able offer will be rofueed. 
Thurapson Music Co. i* open 
evening* on Monday end Fri
day or reher evening* by ap- 
poicLtuxb'. lAdk.)

SUMMER PRINTS

R O B A R R E
Wash and Wear

Rep. 98c

Pima Solid#
36 to 45-inches 

Wide
Wash and Wear 

Reg. $1.49

Save By Sewing Quality Fabric* At Lower Pricea

™  REMNANT s,™
DllUwa of Haw River, (N. C.) Remnant Khopr

Hwy 17-92 North Of Maitland 
In Fern Park

SEW* AND SAVE ■ M H

i 9

• .. *i

•f #
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The Catholic Women's Club 
Installs New Officers

Osjah tibbiy. By Abigail Van Burcn

NEW OFFICERS of the Catholic Women’s Club from left to right arc, 
Mrs. Frank Donahoe, Mrs. Robert LeFils and back row, Mrs. Theodore 
Michels, Airs. Robert J. Bauman and Miss Sara Warren Esterbv.

The Ail Sauls Catholic Wom
en's Club held its annual Com
munion Breakfast at the Par
ish Social flail and the fol
lowing new officers for the 
coming year were installed: 
Mrs. Itobert J. Bauman, pres
ident; Miss Sars Warren Eus- 
lerby, vice president; Mrs. 
Theodore Michels, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Itobert L. 
LeKils, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Frank Donahoe, correspond
ing secretary.

Bcv. Itichard J. Lyons, pus-1

tor of All Souls, installed the 
officers at a candlelight cere
mony,

A delicious breakfast was 
prepared by Mrs. Angelo Con
stantine, assisted by Mrs. 
John Purdy and Mrs. Leo 
Nordstrom. The meal was 
served by four of All Souls’ 
School eighth graders, Cyn
thia LeFils, Denise La Tour, 
Margaret Crane and Jo Ann 
Herron.

A beautiful centerpiece of 
gardenias beneath two statues

of Our Lady graced the speak
ers tabic. Floral arrange
ments were all made by Mrs. 
Frank Donahue, from gar
denias donated by Mrs. Dor
othy Corrodi.

Also on the program was 
tlic consecration of All Souls 
Catholic Women's Club to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
and the blessing of the club 
banner, which was handmade 
by Mrs. John Kolarik. Hev. 
Lyons also performed this 
ceremony.

Founders Day Observed By 
Sorority At Western Party

MRS. E. C. HARPER JR., left, with her pretty cowboy hat won the girl of 
the year award at the XI Beta Etu Western celebration and Mrs. Vernon 
llardin, social chairman just could not hold her eyes open, nfter all the ac
tivities of the evening. At back are Mrs. Cordon Frederick und Mrs. Glenn 
McCall.

Members of Xi Beta Kta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, 
With their husbands, enjojed 
an atmosphere of the old West 
at the annual Founders Day 
banquet, held recent!) at the 
Ml; Ilaneh. The city dudes 
donned -western attire fur the 
occasion. A steak dinner with 
all the trimmings uai served 
by the Bossmau and Uosslady, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mor
ris. Bob Morria served as chef 
for tho group, grilling the 
steaks to perfection.

Mr*. K. <’ . Harper J r , pres

ident, welcomed the group 
and gave a brief resume of 
the year’s activities. Special 
awards for the year were pre
sented by Mrs. Cordon Fred
erick.

the Ctrl of the Vcar award 
was won hy Mrs. Harper. 
Silver stars for their sorority 
bracelet* were given to Mrs. 
J. Harold Chapman and Mrs. 
Harper for hating perfect at
tendance during the year. A 
sterling silver crested baby 
spoon was presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn McCall for 
their new daughter Shannon.

Osteen Personals
Mrs. Ituby White of Cocoa 

and Mrs. Tavia Lane of San-

Enterprise

Personals
Mrs. Chester Henderson 

was tile guest of Mrs. Clinton 
Stauglcr of Maitland at the 
recent annual Spring luncheon 
of the Maitland Association of 
Fine Arts, at the Maisoo Jar- 
din. in AlUmunto Springs. 
Mrs. J. V. Bichards. Miss 
Mary Wilcox, Mrs. Carl Murr 
and Russell Palmer also at
tended the luncheon.

ford were overnight guests o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil
liams, Sunday. Mrs. White It 
a cousin of Mrs. Williams and 
it was the first time in 18 
years she had visited here.

Finus Phillips and his fam
ily o f Jacksonville spent the 
weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Rose Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Uu> Brail 
spent the weekend in Ocala 
visiting her sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
U. Alnslcy. Sunday, accom
panied by a niece and ne
phew, they enjoyed a fishing 
trip on the Cr)*l*l Jttvft.

Much hilarity resulted from 
a "quick-draw" and cigaret 
rolling contest. L. C. Harper 
Ji. auivivvd Iw U. uutltfltd 
the man with the fastest gun. 
Tile title of champion cigaret 
roller was won by G. An
drew Speer.

There were many surprised 
people when secret sister gifts 
were exchanged which re
vealed the identity of the 
giver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sneer Mr* Prederlek Mr 
and Mrs. E. W. Peterson. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hardin closed the evening by 
gathering around the camp- 
lire to listen to the master 
story teller, Mr. Morris, spin 
some of his famous tales.

HEAR ABBY: You sure Marled 
something: in this office when you 
ran that letter from n reader who 
asked what you thought about an 
executive who cluttered his office 
desk with pictures of his family. Al
though you suid it was perfectly 
okay, the day after your article ap
peared my boss got such a ribbing 
be took his pictures home.

GIRL FRIDAY
• • •

DEAR ABBY: You goofed! In 
our opinion (and we took a pool in an 
office of 12 girls and 2 men) an of
fice desk is no place for pictures of 
the wife and kiddies. When a man is 
at work, he should carry "pic
tures” of his family in his mind. If 
lie has to have their smiling fuccs 
trained on him all day long to re
member what they look like, heaven 
help him! And them, too.

THE -1TII FLOOR GANG
• i *

DEAR ABBY: I am a nurse. The 
doctor for whom I work told me that 
he kept plenty of pictures of his wife 
and children on his dosk ns a con
stant reminder to some of his 
patients thnt he is n family man. lie 
is an OB. and lots of women get some 
strnngc ideas about their doctors.

DOCTOR'S NUnSE
• • • .

DEAR ABBY: An executive's life 
should he divided into two distinct 
parts—his home and his office. A 
man should not have photographs of 
his “ family" in his place o f business. 
Neither should he have pictures of 
his office employes in his home.

ALL BUSINESS (office manager)

DEAR ABRY: You say it is all 
right for an executive to have pic
tures of his wife and family on ex- 
hibition at his office. I'll bet YOU 
don't have pictures of YOUR hus
band and children all over YOUR of
fice. “ SNOOPY"

DEAR
have!

“ S N O O P Y ": I ’ ll bet 1

DEAR ABBY: In regard to pic
tures on desks: Your philosophy is 
good, but I disagree. .My husband 
adores his family, but lie will NOT 
put our pictures on his desk. A good 
executive's wife should accept her 
husband's judgment pertaining to 
his work. After all, anyone who visits 
his desk daily surely knows whether 
or not he is proud o f his familv.

AN EXECUTIVE'S WIFE* * *
DEAR ABBY: For n.y-*,art, pic

tures of the loved ones belong in a 
man’s wallet. And should stay there 
until he is asked to show them.

“ CYNIC"• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 just love to see 

a man's family proudly displayed in 
pictorial form in his place of busi
ness. And the more the merrier. They 
say one picture is worth 10,000
words. FOR PICTURES

• • •
How’s the world treating you? 

For a personal, unpublished reply, 
send a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to ABBY. care of this paper.

« • •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send iiO 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Bcverlv 
Hills, Calif.

tBjudqsi
In planning your play at no- 

trump the first step Is to count 
the sure tricks. The next step 
It tu look around for enough 
additional tricks to i n s u r e  
making the contract. After 
that, you can and ahuuld think 
about overtricks, but not be
fore.

South can count two hturls, 
three diamonds and two club* 
for a total of seven sure tricks 
at hia three no-trump contract, 
lie has two potential extra 
tricks in hearts if he can 
finesse successfully for the 
queen and break the suit, Ha 
may also gain an extra trick 
in clubs if the finesse for tint 
quern works. But finesses

N o r m
AQIOB 
V K J M
♦  A  10«
* J 8 4

MAST
4A K  AI49S
v i a  V Q 107 4
♦  J I 7 S S  4 1 1
* 4 1 0 1  * • « >

SOOTH (D) 
AJM T V A I1
♦  K Q f  
* A K 1 0

Kd one TuloaraUe 
Sends W ert N orth Sett 
1N.T. Fare 3N.T. Fas* 
Fast Pass 

Opening lea* - *  t

don't always work and if 
South looks further he ran 
find two sure tricks in the 
spade suit.

All he must do is to lead 
spades twice. Tho defense will 
take the ace and king, where
upon South will wrap up those 
two needed tricks in epsdt-1.

Can anything bad Imp pen to 
South while he is selling up 
those two spades? Nol lie still 
lias two stoppers In each o f the 
other suits and has plenty of 
time.

What about the finesses? lie 
can try them later II he wishes, 
hut his first job is to make 
sure of his contract.

(tte Jhs LOomnn: ByRuthMillet
It takes a cheerful woman to 

make a cheerful house. 1 found 
that out recently when I 
agreed to water the house 
plants for a vacationing neigh
bor who lives in what 1 have 
always thought of as a partic
ularly chcc-iful house.

But every time I entered the

house during her absence, I 
was struck not by the cheer
fulness o f the house but by its 
empty, deserted look.

All tho things we tend to 
think o f as making ho-isea 
cheerful • looking were still 
there; tha bright, pleasant 
colors, the growing plants, the

dihfhUqhJtA
TV Time Previews

7:30-8:30 p.m. (ABC.) The 
Cbeyeuio Show. "Trouble 
Street." A betlcr-thsn-aver- 
age story and good cast make 
this good TV fare. Colton 
City Is a town where hospital
ity is an unknown quantity, 
Cheyenne is jailed as a 
stranger provoking trouble, 
then learns the chain gang to 
which he is consigned is a 
death camp for slaves. Clint 
Walker stars with I’at McVey, 
Msls Powers and Turn Drake.

8 8:30 p.m. (CBS.) Pete and 
Gladys. I heir old furniture 
looks good to Pete and Gladys 
(Harry Morgan and Cara Wil
liams) when lliey leant their 
new furniture won't come for 
a couple of months. Trouble 
Is they sold the old furniture 
lo neighbors (Jane Withers 
and Cliff Nortoni who aren't 
enthusiastic about lending 
even part of it back for a 
short while. A few chuckles as 
Gladys puts on a persuasion 
campaign (hat makes the 
ucL'.;ba."j iris', '.boy hadn't

Stirs Bert ice
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Bales 
1400 Sioford Avr. FA M i l l

Z 'Z r."  LUNCH

Cahibsi
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

VALDEZ HOTEL • DOWNTOWN SANFORD
Jock tan Landing ham *  Pal Patterson to serte 

your favorlto drinks
------  UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ------

Open 8 a. ib. • 13 p. in.

made the deal in the lirsl 
place.

8.30-9 p.m. (ABC.) The 
Rifleman. "The Vaqueros." 
(Repeat) One of the better 
shows of the scries. Lucas and 
Mark are capturrd hy Mcsi- 
can bandits while on a bull- 
buying trip. Lues* is torlurrd 
and left to die on (lie desert, 
while Mark it taken with the 
geng. Tension mounts after 
Lucas recovers and goes after 
the killers who took his ion. 
Chuck Connors and Johnny 
Crawford star with Martin 
Landau as the bandit chief.

There are 4G6 harness race
meetings in the United Stales, 
Including 4? with parimutuel 
betting.

OPEN 13:13
NOW THRU WED.

IryM u e-A w eD d m i

R ^ B n u i-S m P k tte tie
_  lajvsusmnctM

BomAammr
TtCMNXOtOa* *

STARTS SUNDAY

inviting comfort of the furni
ture, the books und plrtuirs 
and treasured heirlooms.

But Hie air o f cheerfulness 
was gone. The most important 
Hem in a cheerful bouse was 
missing—a hnppy-facod, cheer
ful woman to give life and 
meaning to the rooms.

Whenever I had entered the 
house pievfuuaty, the duor hud 
been opened by u huppy look
ing woman — friendly, lioapit- 
shle and with a hearty wel
come.

The cheerful rooms were on
ly tho background for the hap
py face, the plcusunl voice, the 
welcoming smlli- and the ready 
hospitality of its owner.

Too often, women get the 
idea that cheerful houses are 
decorating triumphs, when ac
tually the cheorfulnrsa of ii 
house d e p e n d s  mostly oil 
whether or not it is a house 
presided over by m happy, 
cheerful woman.

Basis for happiness. Read 
"How to Have n Huppy Hus
band." Send Zo cents to Ruth 
Mliictt Reader Service, r /o  
The SanfonPlIrnild, P. O. Hox 
■thti, Drpt. A, Radio Oily Htu- 
tlon, New York IP, N. V.

PIIONK FA Z -tllt

H o w l s ’
H I U E - I N  T H E A T R E
TONITK *  TUBS.

Show Starts 7:30 Nllely

Television
MONDAY i\ M.
<§* Channel * Newsroom 
< I Wa|tm Policit er 

will <J> Editorial
t .)  \\'A)ne l’out:!'*r

5.10 *2) MarIc Momenta In
bport*

c .:* (Si .Nrhaco(*
40  Mllr•{#()• of the 

Canturf 
Wcathtr Show 

« :30 i«> Mr. Ed
i'll 8 ftac* As* U*porti*

I I* I9D ’'Kuchaotad Allirur** 
t il Nil rut aft.r vlut til !Mi***!1

» iWd1 i $) l\>l!tl*l T«* I tv a*t 
f*t* i® i M all r i" crunk It o 

***» Tin
7.:» 43) Jimmy SuLLUn.l 

til T. Toil Tha Truth 
Che)r mi*

»:("> «•) I’ete A tllndv  
fc 3t) (31 Price I* ltight 

t9) Uiflentiin 
(*» Father Know* Best 

9.0® <•) Surfeit!* n\t 
t3» 17 Precinct 
<«) Danny Thom**

Hhow
9,29 nil Andy Griffith .Show

Uiyij ii) llennrowcy 
(7) Thriller
191 Hint: rrnstojr Special

I oilO tit Bra.i Itcorab• r 
11:00 (I) Newacopt

ti) Charm*I < X*waroom 
19) AIlC Final It*port 

lltOS It) I lolly * ood Mo* l*
\t> Mid*Fla. Final Re. 

port
I ! ;!*  i«> Hull y word M om  

Favitacada
U 39 (3) Tnnlla Hhmr

(9) Channel 9 Theater

TUESDAY A. M.
I: 1 C l Sign Os 
*2a 1(1 Hlan On
1:1* (I) Co n't, CIS*.mom

iCI I’ollta* of Hi* .Mr
7 :3'  <21 Today

ID Wax a Up Mav Ira 
list if)  f arm Mai Wat na

tion
T:J( (J) Today
7:11 Si N an .-tVoalhir

IS) Counidaw n Nana 
(SI Mickey fliin s Hliow 

I u  (II Captain Kangaroo
5.11 til Wrath.r and Nana 
I 29 (J) Today

(51 Cartcnrll!* 
hi Crt's Drain Hpanl.k 

U 04 (II Slat* Troopar 
S:1S (6) llnmprr Remit
5.11 (ii  Hula Ktorm Show 
1:41 («> New. a, lnirrvlrwa

CM 1*1 r»l V<■ ir 8 p.ml.ti 
10:*» (5) finy WIimi 

(S> C.ilrndar 
CM Star I’erlorman* a 

10:30 i l l  1’ lay Your Hunch 
(Cl I Lava Lucy 
(>> lllaliway 1‘atml 

11:09 (21 I’ r l:o I. ItlacMt 
1(1 Vidro Vlllaxa 
(Si Tha Tasan 

U;Ji» (21 Coneanlrallnn
i d  Surpriaa Patkage

II Jl (Ii llarry Rta.unar
■with Ilia Newa 

<01 Your For A Hong

TUESDAY U. M.
11:00 <11 Tour Firai Imprr.a- 

lon
(I) f.ova of Life 
(SI CauiOufUsn 

11:10 (1) Trulli nr Con.a- 
nurm-ra

(St Make That Kara 
(01 Htarcla for Tomer- 

row
II IS il| (I u I <11 n k LI till 
11;*. Ill NIIC Nan. Ilrpert 
1:00 (21 Nrw. a Wrallirr 

(5) Liar In Court 
4*| liprn SVIiulufv 

I : it ( » Hllmnaallr-a 
1,10 1(1 AS Tlia VVoild Tuin. 

(SI Or lilt
II) l'topta Ara Funny 

1 ,0) (J) .Ian Murray hliow 
4«i pa ..nurd 
(*) .lam- wy in an Hliow 

1 20 (21 l^ir.ttc Young 
4« i Art Llnhlriur 
CM Snrn Krya 

S149 (I) Mllllenalra
C l Young Hr. klalana 
4*1 Quran For A Day 

1:10 l«l Vrrill: t I. Toura
411 our Flva luughtara 
d  \4 tin Du You Tru.t 

4 04 ((> liCliliter Day
(SI Amarlcan Uend.land 
111 M i* . Room O'or 

Daddy
4.110 (*> Fdpa of Night

42) llama llnllywuod 
:(00 (() l ncla Wall

111 Hint tif tlrourUn 
!;J0 <»l Quick Draw Mi-Hraw 

(51 Rock*) anil Ilia 
V Manila

4! i I i-cd 1 Ideas

Running speed of Ihe lerres- 
trial cuckoo, a road runner, is 
12 to II miles per hour, uc- 
cording to tlm Encyclopedia 
Rrltannica.

F irst. Nolr Brhrdul*
"I llurafiurn" Btarla Al 
7:30 P. M. . . . Du. To 
Length Only Finn Hour 
Will 11. Show n Os i t  On 
Second Show ,  .  .  You Mum 
Come liy 8:30 To See 
i ’ompltle Show.

, H (/NORSEMEN T?, 
* T  APOCALYPSE

« ■RIMA'J. c;»-t . . Mt IMOCOlOa ,

Co-Fratur. At 10:30
•THE NAKED & THE 

DEAD”
Atdo Ray • Color

FREE CARLOAD PASHES 
GIVEN Fill. THRU TUBS. 

UK OUR GUEST 
FREE

WED. A THUBB.

B> GEORGE E. PA PC UN
You muy not bo overly 

impressed by American 
"rating" ayaUnns. But ill 
Hovivt-oci upied Gei ninny, 
4 inner of Iajlu oC 1 i TaC 
is ii seliuus nnittrr.

It is rominon pidcUca 
fur Recurily Police to check 
llie program tuned in- 
Being caught listening to 
u w e  tern htutlon — Voice 
nf America, for example— 
leads to diro consequences:
I |)o offenders me packed 
off to a People's Court for 
immediate trial und sen
tencing,

Hpeuklng ef •‘ triuls” , 
how ubuul dropping in at 
TOWN und CO UN THY TV 
SERVICE to sample a 
new WKSTINGHOUSK in 
action? Front picluie and 
round, right on tluwu the 
lino to exquisite cabinetry 
in fit any decor, this la the 
sharpest buy you can 
make. See this popular 
line at TOWN and COUN
TRY TV SERVICE,
2333 Park Dr. FA 2-3382 

______ ■ ■ . . .

FS £ $ C T  ok t h e  E & IB W C  
B w e e k  P U  m

FLA. GRADE A I) & D

Pound

LEAN

Ground Beef 3 i i
Mullet
Pig Maws Lb
Pig Feet

Pork Chitterlings -  5 lbs. 99c

LEAN MEATY

Spare Ribs
Pound

SUNL1TK TOMATOES
NO. 303 CAN

SHURFINE MILK
TALL CANS - LIMIT 3

ENERGY BLEACH
err. BOTTLE - LIMIT 1

OIL SARDINES
FLAT CAN .  LIMIT 3

YOUR
CHOICE

¥eSda Milk 46'
SEE - ALL

Flour 10 Lbs. 69'
__________________  • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FLA. GRADE A ^  A  £

Large Eggs J 7  .
________________ _ • .............

GOLDEN IUPE

Bananas

QUANTITY BIGHTS RESERVED 
I'BICES GOOD THRU MAY 1G 

1101 W. 13th St.
Sanford Avr. At -1th St.
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By JACK TRIM
Some local boater* who like 

the organized cruises have 
been prodding me to get come 
Information on any upcoming 
onea, eo I called lUniom 
Downes, on* of the major 
domoa o f Central F l o r i d a  
Crulaea, Inc.

The Pirate Cruise le coming 
up May 18, 10 and 20.

It will begin at the south 
bridge In downtown Daytona 
Beach at 0 a. n>. tko 18th, 
which will be a Friday. First 
night's stop will b* the Lob 
stcr House In Jacksonville, 
with motel accommodations at 
the Travel Lodge right next 
door. Reservations should be 
mad* If rooms are desired.

From there, the cruise will 
proceed to Ponce D e L e o n  
Springs for a Saturday night 
party. Each boat will depart

*8
Sanford.

Bobby Green will be crulae 
master for the Pirate Cruise 
and will include a year's mem 
bershlp In the organization in 
the $2 fee for the cruise along 
with tbs regular packet. These 
membership cards will be used 
to draw numbers for several 
nice prises along the route.

Boat owners In this area can 
contact the cruisemaster at 
the Daytona starting point or 
call Ransom Downes, GA 
8-3503, Orlando for informa* 
tlon.

• • •
Keep In mind that the Pirate 

Cruise has been switched with 
the annual Silver D o l l a r  
Cruise, which will be on Labor 
Day.

the springs at the owner's leis
ure Sunday and move on to

Low waters, or no waters, In 
the Moss Bluff-Silver Run 
area caused the change, with 
the hopes that there will be a 
considerable rise In the water 
table by that time.

Central Florida Cruises Inc. 
wilt stag* a two-day cruise 
from Sanford to Ponce DeLeon 
Springs July 14 and 16 and d* 
tails will be announced later.

• • •
The .Sanford' Boat 6  Ski 

Club will have two members 
puttering around the water 
ways In the Hampton, Va., 
area next week.

Leon Taylor and his wife, 
Bobbie, left during the week
end for a two-week drive to 
Tallahassee and on to Hamp
ton—and they had their trail 
er and boat behind them.

They'll just put in wherever 
the urge strikes them, but 
Taylor Is most Interested in 
navigating the Hampton wa
ters again. His boating experi
ence there goes back to boy
hood days when he sailed an 
eight-foot pram “ all over the 
place."

* * *
Families should look Into the 

Idea o f sending their young
sters to the Florida Youth 
Conservation Camp in Ocala 
National Forest this summer.

Vacancies for 447 boys and 
girls still remain open for this 
year's session starting June 17 
for boys aged eight through 14 
and girls aged nine through 
18.

Parents may get Information 
about this wonderful camp by 
writing the Youth Conserva
tion Camp, Ocala.

Crooms Defeats Eustis Nine
Second bsseman C a l v i n  

Dtvls drove in fivs runs with 
two hits and a sacrifice, and 
catcher Billy Bush had a per-

Bankers Top 
Softball Loop

In City Softball League ac
tion, Florida Stats Bank was 
tops In the league as they had 
two victories and one loss 
over the week.

Hemphill Motors toppled the 
Bankers 13-4 esrly In the 
week with an 18 hit assault.

Butler was the winning pit
cher and Nclsoo was the los
er. Mangrum had a home run 
for Hemphill.

The Bankers came back 
the following night to beat 
First Christian 25-19 in a high 
scoring battle in which the 
Bankers got 31 hits and First 
Christian picked up 22 raps. 
Nelson was the winning pit
cher and K. Evans was the 
loser. Urighlblll had a homer 
for the Bankers, as did Walk
er and Wltkowakl for First 
Christian.

Nasarcne came out on top 
over First Baptist in a close 
5-4 contest that aaw big Joe 
Morgan emerge as the win
ning hurler and Tanner come 
out the loser. Davis and D. 
Carter had home runs for 
Nasarcne.

Florida 8tate came back to 
down Nasarcne the following 
night 18-S on >1 big hlta. 
Cooper was the winning pitch
er and Morgan was the loser. 
Cooper and Underwood had 
round trippers for the Bank
ers.

Standings
By United Press International 

American Leagwe
W. L. P et

Cleveland IT 10 .630
New York 18 10 .813
Minnesota 1L13 .587
Chicago IT 14 .348
Baltimore 14 11 .311
Loa Angeles 13 13 .500
Detroit 11 13 .500
Boiton 12 14 .462
Kansas City U 18 .418
Washington 6 30 .231

National Leagve
W. L. P et

San Francisco 24 8 .750
Loa Angeke 20 12 .825
St. LouU IT 11 .607
?incinnaU 16 U .532
Pittsburgh 14 14 .500
Philadelphia 11 14 .481
Milwaukee 14 18 .467
Houston 11 16 .379
Chicago 8 21 .300
New York 1 18 J60

feet day at the plate aa 
Crooms launched a 13 bit aa- 
aault to trounce Eustis, 12-3, 
last Wednesday.

In the second Inning, after 
Gaines and Harlsfleld had 
walked and advanced to sec
ond and third by stolen bases, 
Davis lined a shot into right 
field, scoring Uie two batters 
and tying the game. Earlier, 
Eustis had gotten off to a 
first inning two-run load. A 
walk, a wild throw, and two 
errors had produced this. 
Crooms pitcher, Harry Bos
ton, settled, however, and 
held Eustis in check until the 
sixth inning. In this inning, 
pitcher Brown led off with a 
hard double, followed by a 
walk, a passed ball, and an 
error. These mlscues cut the 
Panthers' lead to three runs.

The Panthers picked up 
three runs in the fourth, three 
more In the fifth, and ended 
the game with four runs in 
the seventh. After catcher 
Bush and shortstop Gaines 
bad hit back singles in the 
fourth Inning, Davis lined a 
shot between first and second, 
has* for his third and fourth 
RBI's of the game. His Iasi 
RBI came on a sacrifice in 
the seventh.

Summer Men 
Kegler Loops 
Are Slated

The men in the area have 
the opportunity of joining a 
Summer Bowling League with 
an option of bowling in an 
early or late league.

The two leagues which are 
currently making their plans 
for the summer are th* 
Tuesday Nit* Businessmen's 
League and the Thursday 
evening Jet Lanes Kegler Lg.

The Tuesday Businessmen 
bowl at • p. m. while the 
Thursday Jet Lanes Kegiers 
*Urt rolling their baUs at 
8:43 p. m.

On Tuesday th* Business
man's League will distri
bute th* prise money from 
the Winter League just con
cluded and at the same time 
hold their familiarization 
nlte to welcome newcomers 
into the league. Thair league 
will offflclally begin on* 
wsek later, on May 22nd.

Agrees To Bout
LONDON (UP1) — D a v e  

Charnley, th* British, Empire 
and European lightweight 
champion, has been matched 
with Doug Vaillant of Cuba 
for a to round bout at tbe 
Empire Pool, Wembley, June 
3.

Essegian Keeping 'Singing'
United Pres* International
Chuck EsacgUn, tit* chunky 

outfielder with the musical 
name, cams to the Cleveland 
Indians for a song, and from 
the way he's rapping the ball 
of late it's the prettiest tune 
hetrd anywhere by manager 
Mcl McGaha.

In fact, Essegian, who was
n't counted on for regular 
duty when the season begin, 
Is wielding such a hot bat 
that he Is making it down
right difficult for the platoon- 
conscious McGaha to keep 
him out of the starting line
up.

Chuck, s failure with five 
different major league clubs 
l>cfore the Indians got him 
from the Kansas City Ath
letics a year ago for pitcher 
Julius Grant, hit a key home 
run and single Sunday to lead 
Cleveland to a 8-4 and 8-3 
sweep over Ihe New York 
Yankees and into first place 
in Ihe American League.

Essegian had five hits In 
eight at-bats during the long 
afternoon to boost his bat
ting average to .375, hla home 
run total to four and hla runs 
halted in to 11 In 17 games.

Dick Donovan went all the 
way In lha opener to register 
his sixth victory without a 
loss. It also was tho veteran 
right-hander's aecond win of 
the year over the Yankees, 
whom the Indians now have 
beaten five times in seven 
games. Tbe second-game vic
tory went to Barry Latman, 
second of three Cleveland 
pitchers.

The Indiana tagged Whltey 
Ford for nine of their 11 hlta 
in the opener, John Romano 
hilling a three-mn homer 
right at th* start to mak* 
things easier for Donovan. 
Essegian hit hla homer In 
the fifth after the Yankees 
had cut the deficit to 1-2.

Jerry Klndall's three-run 
homer in (lie aecond game 
started Ihe Indiana on a 
comeback after the Yankees 
had built up a 5-0 lead. 
Esscgian's sixth Inning single 
b^oke a 5-5 tie and Cleveland 
went on fmm there to nail 
down lha aecond game and 
lake a half-game lead In the 
AL.

The Minnesota Twins routed 
the Kaniaa City Athletics, 
10-3; the Chicago White Sox 
rallied for seven runs In the 
eighth Inning to beat tbe Los 
Angeles Angels, 13-8; Ihe 
Baltimore Orioles beat the 
Washington Senators, 3-2, on a 
disputed homer, and tho De
troit Tigers nipped the Boston 
Red Sox, 8-3, in other AL 
games.

In (lie National League, the 
first-place San Francisco 
Giants downed the Houston 
Colls, 7-2; the Los Angeles 
Dodgers look advantage of 
loose St. Louis plsy to beat 
the Cardinals, 4-3; the Cln- 
Cincinnati Reds beat tha Pitts
burgh Pirates, 8-4; th* .Mil
waukee Brave* nipped th* 
New York Meta, 3-2, and tha 
Chicago Cubs climbed out of 
tbe cellar by beating the 
Philadelphia Phllllee twice 
8-7 and 8-ft.

Vic Power drove In five 
runs with a grand-slam 
homer and a single to lead 
Ihe third-place Twins to their 
win over Kansas City. Rookls 
Joe Bonikowskl went the route 
In his first major leagua 
start. Power’s blast cam* off 
Dan Pflstar in th* seventh, 
but A's starter Norm Bass, 
chased in tha sixth, was tha 
loser.

Th* Whit* Sox **nl IS men 
to the plate In tbe eighth to 
break a 5-5 tie and mak* tbwlr 
win over the Angela a rout. 
Los Angeles used four pitch- 
ora in an effort to atop the

White Sox in tho eighth. Bob 
Bots, who finished up, also 
was raked for three more 
runt in the ninth. Floyd Rob
inson had four RBI's on a 
double and single. Dorn Zan- 
nl pitched 2-3 o f an inning 
and got Ihe victory.

Dick Brown belted two 
home run* and a single and 
Dick McAuli/fo hit a three- 
run double to paco Ihe Tigers 
as Dick Regan picked up hla 
third victory. Earl Robinson's 
nlnth-lnning homer, which 
touched otf a dispute over 
whether it was fair or foul, 
was tho margin of difference 
in Baltimore's victory. Brooks 
Robinaon also homered for 
the Orioles aod Jimmy Pier- 
sail hit one tor the Senators.

Jack Sanford, who hud a 
shutout after eight innings, 
gave up only six Houston hits 
in registering hla fourth vic
tory for the Giants, who re
mained four games ahead of 
the Dodge-s in the NL race. 
Orlando Cepcda and Jim 
Davenport each got three 
hits to pace the San Francisco 
attack.

The Dodgers, held to only 
two hits by Larry Jackson 
through the seventh, scored 
all their runt the following 
Inning. A two-run error open
ed tbe way. John Roaeboro'a 
aacrlflce fly accounted for 
the winning run and handed 
Jackson his fourth loss 
againit three wins. Loa An
geles used three pitchers 
In the last two Innings to 
hold the lead as starter 
Johnny Podrea picked up hit 
third win.

Vada Pinson, with a hom
er <hla 11th) and triple, and 
Frank Robinson, with a two- 
run hom«r, paced the Reds, 
who beat the Pirates for the 
third straight time. Bob Pur- 
key went all the way to 
gain his sixth victory with
out a lots. Jim Marshall’s 
throe-run third inning homer 
was the big Pittsburgh blow.

Frank Bolling'* two-run 
homer in the eighth, a 
“ wrong fltkl" blow that 
traveled only 257 ieet, and an 
equally abort homer by Roy 
McMillan accounted for all 
th* Milwaukee runs against 
the Meta, Before the game 
began, manager Birdie Teb- 
betts read the riot act to the 
Braves, who had dropped a 
twin-bill to tha Meta on Sat
urday.

The Cuba hit alx home runs 
—three In each game — lo 
move past tha Mets into 
ninth place. Both victories 
went lo reliever Barney 
Schultz, the Cub knucklcballer 
who now has appeared In 
eight straight games, one 
short of the NL record. He 
came on in the ninth Inning 
of the opener with th* Cuba 
trailing by a run and In the 
second inning of the nightcap 
with the Cubs behind again 
by a run and pitched 3 '» in
nings. George Altman paced 
Cub hitlers with two home 
runs, driving In three runs 
in the first game and two in 
the aecond.

STINGY WITH RUNS - - - By Alan Mover 
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Signs Two
BOSTON (UPI) -  Hie Bos

ton Patriots of the American 
Football League have signed 
defensive tackles Dirk Klein 
and Jim Le* Hunt for the 
1902 season. Both were regu
lars on tbe Patriots last year.
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Weekend Sports
lly United Press International 

SATURDAY
NEW YORK—George Wid- 

ener'a Jaipur won the 368,000 
Withers Mila at Aqueduct and 
paid |3.60.

PHILADELPHIA — Harold 
Johnson o f Philadelphia scor
ed a unanimous 16-round deci
sion over Doug Jones of New 
York for th* light - heavy- 
weight title of the world, ex
cept the state of California.

FRESNO, Calif. — The Uni- 
veriity o f Oregon four-mile 
relay team, anchored by Dyrol 
Burleson, broke the world rec
ord by 16 seconds with a time 
o f 18:08.9 In the West Coast 
Relay*.

VILLANOVA, Pa. —  Frank 
Build of Villnnova tied the 
world record for the 220-ynrd 
daah with n time of 20 seconds 
flat.

DARLINGTON, 8. C.— Nat
ion Stacy o f Daytona Beach, 
Fla., won tho 315,520 Rebel 
300 auto race by one second 
over Marvin Panch.

SILYEKSTONK, England- 
Graham Hill of Britain won 
tho 162-mile Internutiondl au
to race trophy.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.— Par
nell Jones won the pole posi
tion for the 600-mile Memorial 
Day auto race by breaking the 
160-mile barrier four times 
and setting a qualifying rec
ord.

SUNDAY
FORTH WORTH, Tex.—Ar

nold Palmer and Johnny Pott 
finished with one • over • par 
281’a to finish in a ti* for the 
Colonial Invitation Golf tour-

300DYEARBH G00DYEA!
This week’s BIG 

m  Safety Buy at your
GOODYEAR SAFETY CENTER

Special
Repairing

SALE!
• e

,.«•*..««, g cHay I i III

A zalea* .........  26'

Leguatrum 
Heavy ....

BONUS!
With Kvery 82 

Sal*.

Gray Shadows
NURSERY

Ho. Sanford Are. Near 
Lake Jasaup.

nament and will play off Mon
day for th* title.

HOME — Roy Emerson and 
Ro<i Laver made It an all- 
Australian final in tha Rome 
International tennis tourna 
ment by scoring semi-final 
round victories.

YONKERS, N. Y .-Joh n  J. 
Xelley of Groton, Conn., won 
the National AAU marathon 
for th* seventh consecutive 
year.

ST. LOUIS—Outfielder Min
nie Minoso remained In seri
ous condition following Friday 
night’s accident when he ran 
into a wall and suffered a 
fractured skull.

MONTGOMERY, A l a .  — 
Mickey Wright won the 23rd 
annual Women's Western golf 
tournament by beating defend
ing champion Mary L e n a  
Faulk in a sudden-death play
off.

2 In Row
NEW YORK (UPI)—Shef

field United of England edg
ed an All-Star team of 
American and German- 
American aoceer leagues on 
Sunday, 3-2. It was the ae
cond victory in as many days 
for the Englishmen, who 
downed the Ukrainian Nation
als, 4-1, Saturday.

Seminoles Topple FMS Swimmers
The swimming season at 

Seminole High School has 
drawn to a close, but Coach 
John Colbert and his boy 
swimmers ended the year in 
fine style aa they downed the 
Florida Military School swim
mer*, 57-39.

Florida Military got off to 
an early kad when Brown and

League Leaders
By United Press International 

National League
R. H. Pci. 

Gonzalez, Pba. IT 27 .300 
Kuenn, 8. T. 17 24 .358 
Dlrymple, Pba. 15 25 .352 
Crandall, MU. 8 20 .351 
Williams, Chi. 24 41 .342 
F. Alou, S. F. 22 44 .341 
Muzial, St. L. IS 28 .341 
W. Davis, L. A. 17 32 .340 
Davnport, S. F. 28 35 .337 
Gotay, St. L. 30 31 .33T 

American League 
Jimenez, K. C. 12 29 .382 
Essegian, Cle. 10 21 .375 
Rollins, Minn. IS 41 .353 
Robinson, Chi. 15 41 .353 
McAulkffc, Dot. 9 21 .350 
Kaline, Dct. 24 30 .343 
Mantk, N. Y. 22 26 .338 
Lumpe, K. C. 20 40 .338 
Cimoli, K. C. 10 41 .331 
A. Smith. Chi. 14 3J .324 

Home nuns
National League: Pinson, 

Reds 11; Mays, Giants 10; 
Ccpcda, Giants 9; T. Davis, 
Dodger*; Thomas, Meta; Me
jias, Colts, and Post, Reds, 
all 8.

American league: Kaline, 
Tigers 10; Wagner, Angela 9; 
Landis, White Sox 8; Cash, 
Tigers 8; Mantle, Yanks 7; 
Gentile, Orioles 7.

Runs Batted In
National League: T. Davis, 

Dodgers 34; Cepeda, Giants 
33; Pinson, Reds 32; Boyer, 
Cards 27; Mays, Giants 23; 
F. Alou, Giants 25.

American League; Robin
aon, White Sox 32; Kalina, 
Tigers 28; Cimoli, Atbktics 
28; Sicbern, Athletics 25; 
RoUtna, Twins 25.

Pitching
National League: Pnrkey, 

Reds 6-0; Simmons. Cards 
5-0; O'Dell, Giants 5-0; 
Pierre, Giants 4-0; McLlah, 
Phils 3-0.

American League: Donovan, 
Indiana 6-0; Belinsky, Angels 
5-0; Coates, Yanks; Segui, 
Athletics; Perry, Indians; 
Spring, Angels; Grant, In
dians; Stenhousc, Senators, 
and Zanni, White Sox, all 2 0.

Musial Hitless
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Stan 

Musial of the St. Louis Car
dinals ran his hides* streak 
to 13 Sunday against the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. Musial 
remains one hit short of Hans 
Wagner's National League 
record of 3.430 hit*.

Krumrey finished one two in 
tha 400 yd. freestyle event. 
Henderson and Clemmer fin
ished three-four for the Sem
inoles. Winning time was 
5:13-8. Florida Military led 
8-1.

Bobby Johnson won the 50 
yd. freestyle for Sanford with 
NocUi of Sanlord taking see 
ond. Tonge and Medcalf fol 
lowed for FMS. Johnson's 
winning time was 26.7. The 
meet was now tied at 99. 
Richard Mayer gave Sanford 
the lead as he won the 100 
yd. butterfly swim In 1:10.2. 
Meclo of FMS was aecond and 
Chris Thomas of Sanford was 
third. Sanford lod 15-12.

Gary Ganai won Ihe 200 yd. 
freestyle In 2:28.5 to give 
Sanford a 20-16 lead. Dickson 
and Edmondson of FMS fol
lowed, as did Henderson of 
tha Seminolei. Jack Ivey won 
the 100 yd. backstroke for 
Sanford in 1:07.6. Stewart of 
FMS was second. Middleton 
of Sanford third, and Preston 
of FMS fourth.

Jack Ivey won the diving 
competition for the Seminolca 
as he picked up 157.2 points. 
Neal of FMS was aecond with 
139.3, Brennon of FMS third 
with 115.4, and Jim Ray of 
Sanford fourth with 102.1. 
Sanford now had a comfort
able 45-28 lead. Tom Ownby 
picked up five more points 
for Sanford In the 200 yd. 
Ind. Med. Melloy of FMS was 
second, Neal of FMS third, 
and John Ray of Sanford 
fourth.

Sanford won the 200 yd. 
Med. Relay with a time of 
1:17.6 registered by the team 
of Ray Middleton, Jim Ray, 
Richard Mayer and Gary 
Gann. Stewart, Rowe, Brown 
and Medcalf finished for FMS. 
FMS won the 200 yd. free
style relay with the team of 
Tooker, Dickson, Edmondson 
and Ivey swimming the event 
In 1:11.2. Sanford had a tlma

of 1:09.4 but was disqualified 
for having a man entered in 
too many events. This mad* 
the final icor* 57-39 in favor 
of the Seminoles.

Names Coach
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 

—Chuck Rohe, former Miss
issippi Southern football play
er and distance runner, has 
been named head track coach 
at th# University of Tennes
see. Rohe, who has been track 
coach at Furman the last five 
years, »ucreeds Ralph Pat
terson.

C ountry C lub
at Casselberry

• GREENS FEB 83 Dally
• Weekends and Holidays

IL58
CLUB PRO

Reasonable Group and
• Individual Instruction 
Rack 9 and AAU Pool

Under Construction 
Hwy. 17-91 Cuaaelbmy 

TB 8-2699

Livingston Cops 
Low Net Play

Jimmie Uvlngaton won the 
Low Net-Silver Bowl donated 
by the Navy Women golfers 
for civilian players only with 
her score of 91-20-71.

In the weekly tournament, 
low gross in A, B, C, D class
es; winners were Haiti Dur- 
zo, Class A; Jackie Crawford, 
Clast B; Jane McKibbin. 
Class C; and Meryl TWitt, 
Class D.

Members are reminded to 
sign for the Annual Banquet 
to be held this month in
stead of regular monthly 
luncheon.

SHS Clobbered 
In Group Play

T1m> Sanford High Seminolei 
were solidly walloped by De- 
Land. 11-0, in the group base
ball tournament Friday nigh^ 
in DcLand.

The Seminolei were limited 
to only three hits.

Butch Riser started on th* 
mound for the keels and was 
knocked out early in the Hit.

Win Again
CHICAGO (UPI) — Th* 

North German All-Star soo- 
ccr team defeaUd tbe Chi. 
cego All-Stars, 1-0, Sunday t* 
booit (heir winning streak to 
three on the tour. The Ger- 
mans will play in Unioo City, 
N. J., next Sunday.

Cara, Tracks Tractate, 
Heavy B**lpnnnt 

Cleaned and Repaired.
HIKE PICS VP 

AND DBUYBHT
Authorised Servk* 

Latest

AUTO RADIATOR 
SERVICE

Orianda, FI*.
•A 8-8148 — CY 8-8888

• b m m  • rfntai •
TAXI YOUR OAR WHIM THE DPKRT3 ARII

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D E

EASY TERMS

TAKE IT 
FROM ME
When you subscribe to 
The Sanford Herald you're 
getting ALL the County 
News while it IS news.

O n ly .

25 Par Work

HAVE IT START TODAY

Call FA2 - 26I I

204 W. 1st ST.

or GA5-5938
Ihe Sanford Herald

SANFORD, FLA- JT
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THEY TH0J3HT 
HE WAS STACK'S NUCLEAR 

TEBT_SITS

Courthouse 
Records

Rest Estate Tran**ctlons
Milton Armstrong, etux, U 

C. R. Holiday, etux, Centra] 
Park. 316,000

Rueben J. Wallstcdt, rtux, 
to John T. Wilber, etux, IS- 
iOZO, *12,600

John Dickey, etux, to Her
bert Minn, etux, Fairlanc Es
tate*. 116,700

Walter Stark, etux, to Dick 
Holland, l nc , Wild mere, it ,. 
900

Wiltlr J. William* Jr., etux, 
to Thoma* A. Scott, etux. 
Harmony House, $6,900 

Nathan K. Moseley. etux, lo 
Albert M. Swygert Jr., etux, 
N, Chuluota, $8,000 

Albert De t.aOsa, etux, to 
Margaret It. Mitel, Mobil* 
.Manor, $5,000

Shoemaker Construction. To , 
tr.c., to Henry F. Tooke, HI. 
Ravenna Park, $13,500 

Lincoln light*., Inc., In 
Charlie Drane, etux, Lincoln 
light*., 13.700

Robert K. Johnson, etux, lo 
Orville E. Kephart, etux, N. 
Orlando, $11,000 

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr., etux, 
to John It. Dickey, rtux, 
Idyllenllde, $29,900 

Cordon R. Dillon, etux, to 
A. C. Rrnkrlman, etux, Cas- 
ielberry, IJB.OOO 

William C. Morrell, flux, lo 
William C. Mnrrell Jr., etux, 
Oakland Shore*, $3,900 

Henry J. Strickland, etux, 
to Juhn J. Bowen, rtux, Rear 
Lake light*., $30,000 

Gilbert E. Dank*, etux. to 
Neal J. Hardy. FlIA, Heft- 
Irr Home*. $8,600

Final Divorce Decree* 
Catherine B, Dogger* v» J. 

D. Drlggor*
Marl* France* Lawson v* 

Howard O. Lawson 
Sulla Filed

Ray Ridge Savings Bank va 
United States of America, 
mlg. fcl.

McCoughun Mtg. Co., Inc., v» 
Bobby A g e e  Blackburn, 
etux, mlg. fcl.

First Fed. S. and L. or Or* 
Undo va Arrowjack, Inc., 
elal mtg. fcl.

George W. Davis Elux vi 
Hester G. Hillock, elal, 
quid title

Firs! Fed. S. and L. of Or
lando vs Arrowjack, Inc., 
dal, mtg. fcl.

Marrlag* Applications
John A. Melkmy, Orlsndo, 

and Inga Henrlcksen, San
ford

Adam Ellbaurr, Orange City, 
•nd France* Mlln«r, DcLand 

Joseph M. Graf. Ml. Dora and 
Bernice Byars, Zellwood

DeBary WSCS 
Circle Leaders

ny Mr«. Adam Mollar
New circle leaders of tht De

nary Community Methodist 
WSCS were named at a recent 
Pledge Service meeting of the 
group held In th* church aortal 
hall. Rotation o f member* for 
each circle alto was organised.

Leader* for naxt season will 
l>* Mrs. Lewis Ann Is, Lydia 
Circle; Mrs. Charles Creaiey, 
Esther Circle; Mrs. It. liar- 
wood, Mary Circle; Mrs. Elma 
Moure, R u t h  Circle; Mrs, 
Charles Helper, Naomi Circle 
and Mr*. O. Steerman, Martha 
Circle.

The member rotation plan 
will not go Into effect until 
meeting* resume in th* fall 
and all member* ere asked to 
meet with their present group 
for th* fine! meeting of this 
season.

Bear Lake 
Church Meets

By Shirley Wentworth 
Members of the Dear Lake 

Presbyterian Church met for 
their weekly meeting last 
week at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Neel on Sunset 
ltd. In Bear Lake,

A representative e! tte 
Florida Presbytery, guest 
speaker for the meeting, 
showed slides of various lo
cations where the church ex
tension committee U working 
including an aerial shot and 
on* taken at ground level el 
Ute Bear Lake region.

Announcement was made 
that a Vacation Bible School 
will be held from June II 
through June 22 at the Flor
ida Power Club on Bear Lake.

Injures Thumb
RICHMOND, Va. (UPI) -  

Jake Gibbs, third haiemait foi 
tb* Richmond Virginians, hat 
l>**n sidelined for a week to 11 
day* because of a thumb In
jury. The flOU.OOO New York 
Yankee bonus player and far
mer Mississippi All-America 
football player hurt the thumb 
while fielding a g r o u n d , *  r 
against Syracuse last Sunday.
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Legal Notice
X O T IC I OP APPLICATION 

P O R  T A X  DEED 
( I m , IH J t Florid* ItititM  
• I IM S)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN, Th«t Hufui N. Rannlneer 
th* holdar of Ih* following 
certifies!* h*» fllad Mid «»r- 
tlflemlo for tax do*<J to bo 
Issued therein. Th» eorilflroto 
nambtr >nd year of liononco, 
tho deicrlpllon of the pro
perly, ood tho name In wtlM  
It o i l  aseeeeed oro oo lot- 
Iowa: .
Certifies!* ft". I l l  Tear of 
loooonco t i l l
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTYt 

Lot t Block II Troet «  
Sontinilo Spring* Accord- 
Ins to Ploto Tlioroof Re- 
i n riled Upon tho Public 
Rrcordo of Sotnlnolo Conn- 
tr PIorldA

Romo Ib which oooooood H. H. 
Muhlenberg
All of Mid property being 
tho Countr of Seminole, Stale 
•f Florid*. Union ouch certl- 
fteolo ohoH bo redeemed ac- 
not dine to low tho property 
deacrlbed to sueb oortlflMto 
will ho eold to the highest 
bidder at tho front doer of 
Iho Seminole County Court 
lloueo at Sanford, Florida, on 
tho Urol Monday In Iho month 
of Juno. 1111, which lo Iho 
4th day of June, JUS.

Dated this I lib dar of April, 
Itlt .
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr„ 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 

Fubllah May T, 14. II, »•

Legal Notice
the County nf Semlnnle, mate 
of Florida, Unleaa eurh certi
ficate ehalt he redeemed ac
cording to law Ihe property 
deacrlbed In euch certificate 
will be told to the highest 
bidder at tha front door of 
tho Samlnolo County Court 
tlouee at Sanford, Florid*. i<n 
tha flret Monday In the month 
of June, IMS, which le Ihe 4Ih 
day of June, 1442.

Dated thle Mlh day of April, 
ISIS.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. tleckwllh, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Flo,Ida 

Publleh May 7. 14. 11. IS

Legal Notice

NOTICE o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  
POR T A X  DRKD  

(Sec. IS4.IS Florida Statataa
mi 11|||

NOTICE IN HEREBY GlV- 
K.V, That Rufus N. Renntnser 
the holder of tha followlns 
rertlflcata has fltsd. aald #*r- 
ilfltnle for tarn deed to he 
leaued thereon. The rertlfl- 
aate number and year of 
laeuance, tha description of 
property, and tha name In 
which it t a i  aaeeieed are ai
f0lloW»l
Cartlfleale Ko. I l l  Tsar at 
ISeuanca IMS
DESCRIPTION ef PROPERTY: 

Lata IT R II Block F 
Tract 14 Sanlando Sprlnae 
According ta Plata Than, 
nf Hacurdod Upon tho 
Publla Record* of Sami- 
aala County Florida 

Fame In whieh aaeoaesd W il
liam Arnold, Truali*
All of Mid property being In 
Ihe County at Samlnolo, Stala 
of Florida. Unlaaa such certl- 
rests thill b* redeamed ac- 
cording to law tha property 
described la auah eertlflMle 
will be aald lo tha hlghaet 
bidder at tha front door of 
tha Seminole County Court 
House at Sanfard, Florida, *a 
tha first Monday In tb* month 
of June, 1441, which tl the 4th 
day at Jana, 1*41.

Dated tllla llth day of April, 
Jill.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Bach with, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florid* 

Fubllah May T, 14. 11. **.
n o n  CM o r  a p p l ic a t io n  

f o r  TAX DEMO
I nflee. 104. Id

o r  i m o i
NOTICE 1* HEREBY OIV- 

EM, That Rufus N. Rennlngar 
tha holdar of tha following 
rartlflcala hae fllod eald *#r- 
tifleala for las deed to be 
iMued thereon. Tha carllflcala 
number and yaar ef iMuaaoe, 
the description of tha pro-

rierty, and th* Mint I* whieh 
t was aaeaiatd its  sa fol
lows:

Certificate No. IIS Y»ar of 
leiuane* Ills
DESCRIPTION #f PROPERTY: 

Lota IS IS IS It 4  SI 
Block T Waat Wlldmer* 
Second Section Flat Book 
4 P*I* I

Rama In which aMMtad Frad 
T. 4  laabella llaga
All of Mid property being In 
th* County of iemlaala, Slat* 
of Florida. Unlaaa melt oerll- 
float* ahalt b* redeemed ae- 
cording to law tht propertr 
deiertbad In each ear Utica it 
will be eald la tha highest 
bidder al th* front door af tha 
Seminole Countr Court House 
*t Sanford, Flerlda, on th* 
first Monday In Ika month af 
Juna, l i lt , whieh la th* 4th 
day of Juna, lilt .

Dated thla llth day af April, 
li lt .

(SEAL)
AMhur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Clreutt Court 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publleh May T, II, SI, IS.

SOTICH OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX IlHRt)

(See. 104.10 Florida Slslole* 
•f 1*4*1

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV- 
EN, That Rufua Rennlngar Ihe 
holder o, the following cer
tificate hot filed eald certifi
cate for tag deed lo bo lanurd 
thereon. Tha oertlficate num
ber and year of Issuance. Ihe 
description ef th* propertr, 
and tha name In which It was 
aaeeaeed ara as follows: 
Certificate No. I l l  Year ef 
laeuance IUT
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

let* T I I is 11 II II
>• It It II A II Block I) 
Tract Tl Sanlando Soring* 
According la Plat* There* 
of Recorded Upon th* 
Public Records of Semi
nole County Florida 

Ham* In which ae**i»*d By
ron 1. 4  Louie* Kimball 
All of said properly being In 
Ihe County of geminate, state 
of Florida. Unlet* euch certi
ficate shall b* redeemed ac
cording to law the property 
described In euch certificate 
will be sold to tlie highest 
bidder at ih* front door of 
Iht SemlnoU County Court 
tloua* at Sanford, Florida, an 
Ih* first Monday In lha month 
of Juna, 1111, which Is Ih* 
llh da» af Juna. 1441.

Dated thla llth  day af April 
-tilt.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish May T. 14, II, II.

N0T1UB OF APPLICATION 
FOR T A X  DRHD 

ISO*. 1*4.1# Florida I la tat**
of 1*4*1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN, That Rufu* N. Renalnger 
th* holder af Ih* fallowing 
eerllflcat* has filed Mid oerll- 
fleet* far tax dead I* b* 
Istuad therooa. Tha aerUtl- 
rat* number and yaar af 
laeuance, th* description of 
tho propertr, sad tho asm* la 
which It was a as*** *4 are *a 
fallow*:
CerllflMt# N*. I4T Tear *< 
Issuance Ills
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTYI 

Lata 1 4  1 Black M Treat
14 instead* Spring* Ae-
carding t* Plata T 
It Merited Upon (he Publla
Record* af gamlaali Coun
ty Florida

Maeat I* which aMaaaod Wil
liam Arnold, Trustee 
All of aald propertr being I* 
Countr at Samlmola, Btata of 
Ftaridr. Unleaa auch wrtlfl- 
W ( T  ’?«*(! '’i/#' ffeSfM d ac
cording to law th* property 
deaerlbed In auoh certificate 
will h* Mid t* lha highest
bidder at tb* treat deer af 
tb* gaualnal* Cauaty Court 
House at Sanford, Florida, o* 
th* first Monday In th* month 
af Juna, t il l , which la Ih* 
4th day of Juaa, 11(1. .

Dalod thla llth day af April, 
IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
demlnola Countr. Florida 

Fubllah May T, II. t l. IL
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

POR T A X  DBRD 
I**«. ie t .ll Florida Stala lo* 
of 1*4*1

NOTICE IS HEIlKliY OIV- 
UN, That C, I . UUflon th* 
holder or tha fallowing certl- 
tlfkal* has filed Mid oerll- 
flret* far tag deed te be Issued 
thereon. Th* oertlflcata num
ber and yaar af lesuanoe, the 
description or tha property, 
and In* name In which It wee 
ateeaeed nr* sa follows: 
f.'enlllcat* No. *I» Tear af 
lasuanr* 144#
DESCRIPTION Of PROPERTY 

Lot t l Block I Lekevlew 
Plat Book I Pago 14 

Van** in wlllrli sileseed Char
lie  J. gheper* 
4M ad a*M  p rop ertr  boeog Ml

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED

■ Per. 1*4.1 d Florida Ilotate* 
of I f d l

NOTICE IH HKIIEBT OIV- 
KK. That Rufil* X. Iteunlnger 
the holder uf ih* following 
certificate hae filed esld cer
tificate for lag deed lo be 
leaued thereon. Th* certifi
cate number and year of 
leeuanco, the description of 
the property, and Ilia name 
In which II wee assessed are 
as follows:
Certificate No 114 Tear ef 
Issuance 1411
DESCRIPTION of pnoPUETT. 

Lot It A WV* of leil 11 
Block I. Lake Wevniiu 
Heights lis t  llouk I Pag* 
11

Name In whtrh aeeeeerd Frank 
L  Urenansluhl el al 
All of eald property being In 
th* County of Seminole, Slat* 
of Florid*. Unless euch rerll- 
ricat* shall he redeemed ac
cording to law the properly 
described In euch certificate 
will be sold lo the hlgheet 
bidder al ilia from door of 
th* Bemlnole County Court 
House at Sanford, Florida, on 
tha first Monday In tb# month 
of June, 1411, which I* th* 
(Ih day of June, 1441.

Dated this lain day ef April, 
11(1.
■ REAL)

Arthur It. tleckwllh. Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publleh May 7, 14. 11, tl.

NOT1CH OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX HERD 

(See. 144.Id Flerlda Statutes 
of INS)

NOTICE IS HKIIKIIY OIV- 
BN, That Rulu* Rennlngar tha 
holder at tlio following cerll- 
Neat* has filed eald certificate 
tor tag deed to b* loeued 
thereon. Tha aertlflcat* num
ber end year of leeuance, th* 
description of the properly, 
and lha name In which It was 
assessed are as rollows: 
Certificate No. I l l  leer af 
Issuance 1411
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTYt 

Lota IS 4  It Block F 
Tract It sanlando Spring* 
According lo Plat* There
of Recorded Upon th* 
Public Records of Semi
nal* County riorlda 

Nam* In which assessed A. 
Howard 4  Marla J, Krlckeon 
All of aald property being In 
th* County of gomlnole, Stala 
of Florid*. Unlees euch certi
fies I* shall be redeemed ac
cording lo law the property 
described In euch certificate 
Will bo sold lu the highest 
bidder at tha front duor of 
the Seminole County Court 
lloue* at Sanford, Florida, on 
tha flret Monday In th* month 
of June, 1441, which I* th* 
4th day af June 1441.

Dated thla llth day af April, 
IMS.
(BEAU

Arthur II. Ueekwlib, Jr, 
Clark Ctreult Court 
Somlnnl* County, Florida 

Publish May T. 14. 11, II.
N4TICM OF APPLICATION 

FUR TAX IIRKU 
(4*e. 1*4.1* Florida Statute* 
eg IMS)

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV- 
EN, Thet Itufue llsnnlnger the 
holder of th* following certl- 
Neat* ha* filed said oartltlcat* 
for tax deed lo ba leaued 
thsreoa. The eerllflcat* num
ber and yaar af Issuance, th* 
description ef th* property, 
and th* same la which It wa* 
assessed are aa follow*! 
Certificate No. 141 Year at 
Issuance 1417
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 
Lot* II II Block M Traol IS 

Sanlando Spring! Accord
ing la PLia Thereof Re
corded Upon th* Publl* 
Records uf Ssmlnult Coun
ty riorlda

Kern* In which assessed Ueo. 
M. 4  Mildred C, Cooper 
All ef esld properly being la 
th* County ur Hemlnola, Btalo 
af Florida. Dales* such certi
ficate (ball be redeamed ao- 
curding to law th* property 
deacrlbed In such certificate 
will be sold lo th* highest 
bidder at th* flout dour of 
tb* Bemlnole county Court 
lloue* *t Hanford. STurid*. on 
lha first Monday In th* month 
af June, 14(1, which It tha 
4th day of June. 1441.
Dated Ibis 141b day of April. 
1441.
(SEAL)

Arthur 11. Uickwlth, Jr, 
Cleik Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 

publleh May I. 14. 11, II
AUTIUH OF APFlTc a TIU* 

FOR TAX UEKU 
(pea. 144-Id Florid A alatuien 
at IMSI

NOTICE M HEREBY GlV- 
UN. That K. c. Itarpar th* 
bolder of lha fnllewlns rerll- 
feaaaa haul SM*4 k*M aorWDooU

for tea d'rd to be leeutd 
thereon. The certificate hum. 
ber and year of laeuance. the 
description -if the pruperly, 
and the name In w h H  It was 
aseeeeed are ae follow*: 
Certificate No. US T .ir  of 
Iseoanee 1411
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

K to# ft. »f iv. ;:n  ft <,f
N SO ft. of RWU of NWU 
nf SW's nf Hrctl.in 11 

Towneltlp II Range II K 
Name In width aeaeeeed House* 
eelt A Amaryllis flrlffen 
All of said property being In 
Ihe County uf Hemlnole, Slats 
nf Florida. Unless such cer
tificate shall he redeemed ec. 
cording to law th* property 
deecrlbed In euch certificate 
will be eold to Ihe hlgheel 
bidder at Ih* front door nf 
the Seminole County Court 
lloue* at Hanford. Florida, on 
the flret Mondey In Ihe munth 
of June, 1442, e lilt li le Ihe 
till day of June. |»»y.

fisted thla 14th day of June 
1411.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. neckwlth, Jr.. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnole County, Florida 

Publish May 7 14. II. 21.

Legal Notice ( Legal Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
run TAX IILKII 

I See. IP1.1* Florida Ntatntr* 
af I MO)

NOTICE IH IIKIIEIIY OIV- 
EN, That E. C. Harper Ih* 
holder of Ihe following icillfl- 
rata he* filed eald tertlrlcsle 
for tes deed lo be leeited 
thereon. The certificate num
ber and year of leauanca. th* 
description nf the properly, 
and the nattia In which It wa* 
atsrfred are at follows: 
Certificate No, III Tear ef 
leeuance I hi4
DESCRIPTION of PltOPKTItY: 

Jleg. m n .ll  f|. \v. A 11*4.1 
ft H of NE Cor. Run B 471 
ft. W IM ft. N 2)1 ft. E
tie ft. N. I So ft. K 7tl
ft. to Reg. Section 1 Town. 
■ hip ft Range Id K.

Nam* In which aeaeeeed Mary 
I*. Kir* Muaaly 
All of Said proparly being In 
Ih* County of Hemlnnl*. Stale 
nf Florida. Unless euch certi
ficate shall he redeemed ac
cording lu law th* properly 
deecrlbed In euch certificate 
will be told to the lilgheat 
bidder at Ih* front door of 
th* Seminole County Court 
lloue* at Hanford, Florida, nn 
Ib* flret Monday In lbs month 
of June, n i l .  which I* Ih* 
4th day nf June. 1447.

Halid this llth day af 
April, t i l l .
(HEAD

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Hemlnola County, Florid* 

Publleh May 7, II, II, )4.

NOTICE OF APPLIOAITION 
FOR TA X ItKP.D 

tare. IM.IS Flerlda Slaiuleo 
*r latu i

NOTICE IH HEREBY RIV
EN, That K. C. Harper th* 
holder of th* fallowing rerll- 
Real* he* filed eald certificate 
for las dsrd to be Issurd 
thereon. Th* certificate num
ber and year of leeuance. Ihe 
description of Ih* properly, 
end Ihe name In which H was 
aeeeeerd are ae follows: 
Certificate No. 14 Year ef 
leeuance 1411
DESCRIPTION of PROFHHTT: 

Lot 11 lllock II Pin* Level 
Plat lleok I Pages 14 A 
It

Nam* In which aneeeed James 
A Anna It. Ilrooka 
All of said properly being In 
Ih* County of Hemlnule, Sluts 
of Florida, Unlsss euch certl- 
fiesta ahalt b* redeemed ac
cording lo law Ihs property 
described In suoh certificate 
will be sold lo Ihe highest 
bidder at th* frnnl dour of 
Ih* Cnunly Court House at 
Hanford, Florida, on the first 
Monday In th* rnnnlli of June 
1441, which le tha 4th day ef 
Jhnt, 1442.

Dated this llth day at April 
las*.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Tleckwllh, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish May 7, 14, Tl, II.

.NOTICE OK APPLICATION  
FOR T A X  D EED 

(e*r. IP4JS Florida SfalulM 
at IPIB)

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIV. 
EN, Thai Leonard Weslun Ib* 
holder of the following certl- 
Reals has filed eald certifies!* 
for tag deed to be Issued 
thereon. Th* eerllflcat* num
ber and year of leeuanc*, th* 
description of Ih* pruperly, 
and Ih* pent* In which It 
was aeasssed srt as follows: 
Certificate No, 114 Tear ar 
Issuance iS(o
DEHCIIIPTION of PROPERTY: 

Lot (I Jamestown Plat 
llouk 4 Pagan Tl A II 

Nam* la which aaaaaaed Archie 
*  Viola Howell 
All of said property being In 
Ihe County of Hemlnole, Btat* 
of Florida. Untsei eurh certi
ficate shell be redeemed ac
cording lo law Ih* property 
described In such certificate 
will be told lo th* hlgheel 
bidder at th* front door af 
th* ScmlnuU County Court 
tlouee at Hanford, Florida, on 
Ih* first Monday la ilia month 
of June, t i l l ,  which It the 
4th day of June, II4L

Dated this llth day of April, 
IMI.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Circuit court, 
Bemlnolo County, Florida

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOE TAX UKKII 

(See. IM.IS Florida PtatulM 
or im p )

NOTICE IH HEIIEHY UtV- 
EN, That William L *n *-.W - 
vey Jr. tha holder af the tol- 
lowlng eerllflcat* has filed 
said certificate for tas deed 
to be leaued thereon. Th* 
oertlllcal* number and year 
of Issuance, the description 
of the propertr, and th* name 
In which It ae* assessed ar* 
aa follow*:
Certificate No. ||| Year af 
teeuano* Its*
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY 

N. 1* ft. of W’. Ilo ft. 
of NKU of HWU ol NWU 
of Hecil»n I Township II 
South ItsiiB* It East 

Name In which ateeaeed Hat* 
eel I F. A Verna L, Smith 
AR uf said properly being In 
th* County of Seminole, Stala 
of Florida. Vales* such certi
ficate shall be redtruttd ac
cording to law tb* property 
described In such certificate 
will be eold to Ih* highest 
bidder at Ih* front door of th* 
Hemlnole County Court House 
nt Sen ford. FI a rid*, on lha 
flret Moudey lo Ihe unintb af 
June, 1441, which la th* 4th 
day uf June, Its;.

Dated this ISIS day at Juna 
11( 1.

(SEAL)
Arthur H. Tleckwllh Jr., 
clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnnle County. 4 larltla 

J t u lM  Mag h U, It, U . ;

n o t ic k  o f  a p p l ic a t io n
Foil T 4 X DEED 

rase. t;s.|g Florida Matures 
or nrai

Nt TICK IH HE It EI1Y GIV- 
K.V. That C. L. Itutton th* 
holder of the following certi
ficate haa filed aald ■ erllflcate 
for fas deed lo be Issued 
I hereon. The certificate nu 
ber and yaar of laeuance, me 
description of tbe property, 
and Wit name In which It was 
aaaceaad ar* aa follows: 
Cartlfleale No. 114 Year of 
Issuance 1427 
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY! 

NWly too ft, of HKIy lo# of m v i) sou n ,,f i,«t 
to llenjumln James Hub 
Plat lto»k 4 Pag* t 

Nam* In which assessed Cur 
II* II A Nelly M. Ilrown 
All of eald properly being In 
tb* County of Hemlnole, Hints 
»f Florid*. Unless euch certl 
fleet* shall be rrdaemed an 
co r d tu s  lo  la w  ih *  p ro p e r ty  
described In such eerllflcat* 
will be eold lo Ih* highest 
bidder al Ih* front door of tha 
Hemlnole County Court Itousa 
at Hanford, Florida, oo tha 
first Monday In lha month 
of June, 1441, wlilrh It Ih* 
414s day nf June. 1*41.

Paled this 14th day of April, 
144!.
(bb'Afil

Arlhur If. Iteckwllh, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnole County, Florida 

Publleh May 7, 14, II, *4.

NDTKM IIP APPI.IC ATI OX 
FOR T.l X IIEUII 

I Her, IHI.ia Florida statute* 
of IHIUI

NOTICE IH tl Bit CRT OIV 
EN. That C. L  llulton Ilia 
bolder uf Iba following certi
ficate he* filed eald certificate 
for las dee.! to be leaued 
thereon. Th* rertlRcai* num
ber and year uf Issuance, th* 
drecrlptlon of the properly, 
and the name In which le we* 
assessed ere ae follows: 
ferllfliat* No. I l l  Tear ef 
leeuance 1417
DEHCnlPTION of PROPERTY I 

Lot 11 lllock D Lincoln 
Park Plal Book 7 Pag* 41 

Nam* la which assessed Fred
Thompson
All of eald properly being In 
Ihe County of Hemlnole, Hisi* 
of Florida. Unless such rerll- 
flralea shall he redeemed ac
cording to law th* property 
described In euch certificate 
will be told lo the hlgheel 
bidder at Ih* front door of 
tb* Hemlnole County Court 
■ louse at Hanford, Florida, on 
th* rirst Monday In ih* month 
nf June, 1441, whlrh It Iht 
4th day of Jons, 1*11.

Dated Ihli llth day of April. 
14(2.
(HEAL)

Arlhur H. Reckwllh, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Kemtnul* County. Florida 

Publleh May T, II, II. II.
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION  

FOE TAX e i :k »
| Bee. IM.IS Florida Htafutea 
af 1M*>

NOTICE IH HEREBY HIV
ES', That C- L  Hutton tha 
holder ef th* following certi
ficate has filed eald certifi
cate for tag deed lo be leaued 
Ihereun. Th* certificate num
ber and year of leeuance, th* 
deacrlptlun of Ih* property, 
and the name In which It was 
assessed are ae follows: 
Certificate No. l i t  Tear of 
Issuance 1411
DEHcnirmoN of p r o p e r t t ! 

tart > Block C Tanglawood 
Sectloa Two Plat I Pag# 
44

Nam* In whlrh aesaeaed Theo
dor* A. A Patricia t*. Dippy 
All i>r said property being In 
III* County of Hemlnole, Stala 
of Florida. Unless such certi
ficate ahalt ba redeemed ac
cording to law th* property 
deacrlbed In such aertlflcat* 
will fa* eold (o th* highest 
bidder at Ih* front door of Ihe 
Hemlnole County Court lloue* 
el Sanford, Florida, on th* 
first Monday In th* month of 
June, 14(1, whlrh I* Ih* (th 
day of June, 1(11.

Dated this 14th day af April, 
14(2.
(HEAL)

Arlhur M. Beckwllh, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 

(Publleh May T, 14, II, II.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
(Bee. 1*4.1* Florida Hiatal** 
af !***>

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIV
EN. That C. L  Ballon th* 
holdar of tha fallowing cerll- 
fiesta ha* filed aald certifi
cate for tat dttd to b* Issued 
thereon. The certificate num
ber and year af Issuance, the 
drecrlptlon of tha property, 
and Ihe name In which It 
wa* aapeaeed ar* aa follows: 
Certificate No. I l l  Year sf 
laeuance 1414
DESCRIPTION ef PROPERTYt 

leot 4 lllock C Tanglawood 
Seri Ion Tw* Plal Hook I 
Pag* 44

Nanis In wlilrk assessed Well
born C. Phillips Jr., Inc.
All of said property being In 
the Cnunly of Hemlnole. Slat* 
of Florida. Unless such certi
ficate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law Ihs property 
described la such ctrlltlcat* 
will b* sold te Ik* highest 
bidder at th* front door of ths 
Seminal* County .Court Ifout* 
at Sanford, Florida, so th* 
first Monday la th* month 
of June, 1)11, which to th* 
4th day of June, 1*41.

Dated thla Mlh day af April, 
14*2.
(SEAL)

Arthur N. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
gemluol* County, Florida 

Publish May T. 14, 11, II.
a n r ir s  OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX IIRED 
teerf. IH.I4 Merida Matalea 
*1 IBM)

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV- 
EN, That C I. llulton tha 
holder of ika following cerll- 
fleet* he* riled said cartirtcata 
for laa deed lo be Istuad 
thereon. The ctrlltlcat# num
ber and year of Issuance, Ih* 
description ef the property, 
end Ihs name In which tt was 
aeseeted ar* a* follow*! 
Cerllflcal* No, (21 Tear af 
laeuaace 1*10
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTYt 

Lot II lllurk I Laksvlaw 
Plal ilnuk I Pag* 14 

Nam* la which accessed Mike 
Cherry
AH of said properly being In 
lb* County of Hemlnole, Hiatt 
or Florida. Unlsss tutb carII- 
flcala ahall ha redaaued ac
cording to law lha prupsrty 
daacrlhed la auih certifies!* 
wilt ba sold lo Ih* hlahest 
bidder al ths front door of tho 
Hemlnole County Court lloue* 
al ganlord, Florida, on Hi* 
Ural Moad y In ihe month 
nf June, 1444. whlrh Is th* 
llh day nf June. 1441.

Dated this llth day el April, 
1*11.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hrininnl* County, Florida 

,1'abha* May V M, H. U.

x oT iri: o f  a p p l ic a t io n  
Ftm TAX DEED 

IH*#. 1*4.ta Flerlda niataleo
mt talar

NOTICE IH HKHKHT GIV
EN, Tb* I Wllllem L*r Her- 
vry Jr, the holder of th* Tol- 
Inmlng certificate hae fllad 
said rertlflcata for tax deed 
to be Issued thtreon. Tha car- 
Hflrat* number and yaar of 
Issuance, the description of the 
property, and th# name In 
which It wee aseeeeed ar# e* 
follows:
Certificate No. I l l  Tear af 
tsauanr* 144*
DEHCIIIPTION of PROPERTY: 

I ît II Florida Land A 
Colonisation C o.’e. Addlt- 
llon I" Mouth Hanford 

Nam* In which assessed Raby 
l> Timms
All of said properly being In 
th# County of Hemlnole, Htal* 
of Florida. Unties such certi
ficate shall be redeamed ac- 
eurdtnx to law ths properly 
described In such certificate 
will be sold la th* highest 
bidder at th* front door of 
tha Hemlnole Counly Court 
lloue* it Hanford. Florid*, on 
the first Monday In the month 
of June, 1*11. which Is th* 
4th dsy of June. t*41.

Dated thle Mlh day ef April 
MSI.
• HEAl.t

Arlhur H. Beckwith, Jr„ 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemleole County, Flerlda 

Publish May T, 14, 11. II.

Legal Notice

AOTIC'E OF AFPI.lt'ATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

fare. 1*4.M Flerlda Hlalnle* 
ef 1*441

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIV- 
EN, That William Lee llarvey 
Jr. th* holder of th* follow- 
Ing certificate haa filed eald 
rerilflcal* for lex deed to be 
Issued thereqn. The certificate 
number and year uf Issuance, 
Ihe description ef Ih* pro. 
perly, end th* name In whlrh 
IL was assessed are aa fol- 
Iowa:
Cerllflcal* Ne. 1»1 Tear af 
leeuance 1414
DESCRIPTION ef PROPERTT 

L.I Ml Midway Plat Hook 
I Pago It 

Name In whlrk eseeeaed Ed
ward A Ada M. Ollror 
All of said property being lo 
th* County of Seminole, Htste 
of Florida. Unless sock certl- 
Real* shall be redeemed ac
cording to lew th* preperty 
described In such certificate 
will be eold lo th* blgheet 
bidder al lha front door at 
Ih* Hemlnole County Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, on 
th* first Monday In lha month 
of June, M il, whlrh ta Ih* 
4th day af June, 14(1.

Dated this llth day at April. 
1**1.

Arlhur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnole Ceunly, Florida 

Publish May T. 14. tl, It.

NOTION OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

| Haw. IM.IS Florida dial ate* 
al 1MB)

NOTICE IS HEREBY HIV- 
EN, That William Le* Harvey 
Jr, Iba holdar at Ih* follow
ing cartlflcat* has fllad dald 
eerllflcat* for lax deed to be 
Issued thereon. Tb* certificate 
number and year of leeuance, 
Ih* description of tho pro
perly, and lha nams In which 
It wax assessed are aa fal
lows:
Cert If! cat a N*. 714 Tear af 
leeuance 1444
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTY: 

Lot I Mirror Lake Manor 
Nam* In which oosesaad Jack 
)L A Shirley R- Cruaa 
All or aald proparly balng la 
tha County of gemlnala, Slat* 
of Florida. Unleaa such earll- 
tlcale ahall b* redeemed ae- 
eordlng to law lha properly 
described In euch certificate 
will be seld le th* blgheet 
bidder at lha front door of 
th* Semlnnle County Court 
House at Sanford, Florida, an 
th* first Monday la tha mantis 
af June. MIL which I* th* 
llh day of Jus*. M il.

Dal*d Hri* Mlh day af Apr* 
M il.
IDEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jc, 
Clerk Circuit Ceurt 
Bemliiol* Ceunty, Florida 

Publish May I, 14, II. SL
NOTICM O F  A PPLIC A TIO N  

P O R  T A X  DRK D  
(Sa*. 1M.4I Florida 4H.ro tea

I IP4AI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN, That William La# llarvey 
Jr, Ihe holder of the follow
ing eerllflcat# ha* filed aald 
oertlficate for U x dead to b* 
Issued thereoa. Th* oartltlcat* 
number and yaar af tMuanca, 
th* deecrlptlon af th* properly, 
and th* Ham# In which It wa# 
assessed ar* aa fellow*: 
Certificate No. 14f Tear at 
leeuenc* Ml*
DESCRIPTION at PROPERTY: 

S. 41 tt- at N. H I ft. bf 
W. 1*4 IL af Lot 41 Me- 
Nall** Orange Villa 

Nam* In which aaeeesad Jams* 
F. A Audrey M. Marshall 
All of aald properly being la 
tha County of Semlnote, Slat* 
of Florida. Unlaaa «uch earll- 
float* ahall b* redeemed as- 
curding t* law Ih* property 
deecrlbed ta such eertllleal* 
wilt ha sold, t* th* high#*! 
bidder at thi front doer ef 
Ih* gamine!* County Ceurt 
lloue* at Sonford, Florida, on 
th* flrat Monday In th* meath 
of Juna, tltt. which la th* 
4th day of June. 1*41.

Dated this l(th day ef April. 
1*41.
(BEAL) . , t _

Arthur R. Beehwlth, Jr, 
Clark Clreutt Court 
Hemlnole County, Florida 

Publish May T. 1*. **•
NOTICM OF APPLICATION  

r o t .  T A X  DRRD 
!•**. IM .I4 ri#ri*A  » tala See

[ ||4||
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIV

EN, That K. C. Harper th* 
holdar at th# fallowing certl- 
fleet* ha* lilad aald cartlflcat* 
for tas daad 4* b* Issued 
Ihereun. Th* earllflcal# num
ber and year of Itsuenc*. th* 
description ef the property, 
end the sane In which It wax 
assessed are a* foltawa: 
Certificate No. |i* Tear at 
Issuance 1114
DESCRIPTION ef PROPERTYi 

Lois I A 4 Hlnck t Lake- 
view Plal Book 4 Pago M 

Nam* la which aaaasasd Paarl
Melloy
of aald properly being I* 
Counly of Seminole, gist* 

Florida. Unleaa euch certi
ficate sball be redeemed ac
cording to law th# property 
* luribed in such certificate 
n ,(l be told to ib* blghtel 
bidder at th* front door of 
tho sen Inol* County Court 
House at Hanford. Florid*, oo 

flret Monday In Ike month 
June. M il. which la th* 

_  dar of June. 1441.
Dated this llih  day at 

April. Ildl.
(NEAL)

Arthur H. Reckwllh. Jr,
Clerk Circuit court 
Hemlnnl* county. Florida 

Publish Ma t  t  h  I t  S

K.
All
lha
of

ths
of
4th

NOTICE OF APPLIUSTIUX 
FOR TAX DEF.D 

<s*w. IM.IS Florida Slarateo
»r 1*4*1

NOTICE IH HKRF.nr GIV
EN, That William L-e llarvey 
Jr. th* holder of the follow
ing rertlflcata he* filed said 
certificate for tas deed to be 
Issued thereon. Th* certifi
cate number and year of 
Issuance, Ihe d'ecrlptloa nf 
property, and th# nam* In 
which It wee seeeeeed ar* a* 
follow*:
Cerllflcal* No. M l Tear of 
laeuance 1IM
DEHCRJPTILN nf PROPERTY: 
N. 10 fL of S. !<>* ft. of K 

1*1 fr. nf Unplalted Perl 
of Block G A. O. Chap
pell's Hubdlvlslon 

Name In which aesessed Ruby 
I . Timms
All nr said property being In 
Ih* Cnunly nf Hemlnole. Kiel* 
of Florida Unleaa such rerll- 
flcsie shall I.) redeemed ac
cording lo law me properly 
described In snrh eerttflrale 
wilt be aald tn the High**! 
bidder al tha from door sf 
th* Hemlnole County Court 
House at Hanford, Florida, on 
Ilia first Monday In th* month 
of June, t ilt , which la ih* 
Ilk dar of June, |4lt.

Dated thla Mlh day af April, 
1212.
IDEAL)

Arlhur >4. Berawlth. Jr, 
clerk circuit Court 
Hemlnnle County, Florida 

Publish May 7, 14. 11, II.

Legal Notice
day of June, 1*41.

Deled thla Mlh day at April 
M42.
(BEAD

Arthur II. Reckwllh. Jr, 
clerk Circuit Court. 
Hemlnnl* Counly, Florida 

Publish Msy 7, M. 11. II.

XOTICR OF A PP Mil ATI ON 
FOR TAX DRKD 

I He*. 1*4.1* Flerlda 41*101*0 
of IMP)

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIV
EN, That K. C. Harper Ih* 
hnlder nf the following certl- 
flcala ha* filed said certifi
cate for tax deed tn be leaued 
therenn. The cerllflcal* sum- 
ber and year of laeuance, th* 
description of the property, 
and the name In whlrh It was 
assessed ere ae followei 
Certificate No. I l l  Tear ef 
Issuance M il
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTT: 

Lot I William's Survey of 
Tract tn SHU of HW >* 
Section * Township 11 D. 
Ranxa II E. Used Book 
14 Page M l H C R 

Name In which aaaeaeed Car- 
rt* U. Latllmer 
All nf aald property bring In 
th* County of Hemlnnle, Htata 
of Florida. Unless inch certi
ficate shall be redeamed ac
cording lo law th* properly 
deecrlbed In euch certificate 
will b* eold to th* hlgheet 
bidder at th* front door ef 
th* Hemlnole County Court 
Houle at Hanford. Florida, on 
th* flrat Monday In th* month 
nf June, IMI, which le Ih* 
llh day of June, M il.

Dated thle Mth d*v ef 
April. 1(12.
IDEAL)

Arthur II. Heckwlth. Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hemlnole County. Florida 

Publish May 7, II, It, II

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

lie*. 1*4.1# Flerlda ilaiataa 
of IMP)

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIV
EN, That C. I- llulton th# 
holdar of Ih# following aartl- 
flrnle ha* filed aald eerllflcat# 
far Mm deed to be Issued 
thereon. The oartltlcat# lum 
ber and yaar at Issuance, th* 
description of Ih* property, 
and th* asm* la which It was 
aaaeesad ar* na f o l l o w s :  
Carllftoala N*. 144 Year at 
lasuanr* 14(4
DESCRIPTION *1 PROPERTY! 

Lot 1 Block I Lakavlew 
Plat Book I Pag* 14 

Nam* in whloh assessed Char
lie J. Hhepard
All ef aald proparly balng In 
Ih* Counly of Seminal*, Btata 
ef Florida. Unites auoh aartt- 
flcat* shall ba rodaemed so- 
cording te law th* preperty 
described la euch eerllflcat* 
will b* aald la Iba hlgheet 
bidder al tb* front door of 
th* Seminole County Court 
Hanao at Banfard, Florida, aa 
th* flrat Monday la tha month 
af Jana, 1(41, wblck I* tb* 
(th day of June. 1(41.

Dated this Mtk day ef 
April. M4I.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Baekwlth, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit court, 
Bemlnole Counly, Florida 

Publish May T, 14, It, IL

n o n e *  OF APPLICATION 
F O R  T A X  DEED 

(Sa*. I*«. Id Florida SSalatea
al 1040)

NOTICE m  HEREBY GIV
EN, That E. C. Harper th* 
holder of Ih* following certi
ficate has filed eald earllflcata 
for taa deed lo be Issued 
thereon. Tb* eerllflcat* num
ber and year at iMUaaca, lb* 
deecrlptlon sf Ih* preperty, 
and th* nemo In which It wa# 
assessed ar* aa fallows: 
Cerllflcal* Na. l i t  Yaar at 
leauanca IMI
DESCRIPTION *f PROPERTY: 

NWU ef NEU af NKU *  
W  414 ft. #f BWU of NH 
U at NKU fLee* N 111 
D. of S 1*4 fit In Bactlan 
( t  T ow nehlp 11 I  R ang* 
II K.

Nam* In whloh aeieesed D. D. 
D*nl*l
All af aald properly being ta
th* Cauuly of Hemlnole. Mat* 
af Flarlda. Unlaaa such certlfl- 
cat* ahall b* redeemed ac
cording to law th* property 
deacrlbed In each aerriflcata 
will b* sold ta tha highest 
blddar at tha front daar of 
Ih* Bemlnole County Court 
Houa* at Sanford, Florid*, on 
th* first Monday la th* month 
or Juna, MIL which I* the 
4th day af Juna, li lt .

Dated Mil Mth dsy ef April 
14(1.
\*«ML)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole Ceunly, Florida 

Publish May 7, 14, tt, II.
XOTIUK OF APPLICATION 

FUR TAX PKKO 
(See. 1*4.14 Florida Biaiatea 
al 1*4*1

NOTICE IE HEREBY GIV
EN, That E. a  Harper tb* 
balder or tha (ollawtag earll- 
flrat* ha* riled eald cerllflcal* 
fur la* deed Is be Issued 
thereon. Tha rartlflcala num
ber ead year of leeuance. tb* 
description ef th* properly, 
and th* nam* la whlrh It waa 
aeaeeeed are aa follow*: 
Certificate No. I l l  Year ef 
tesanc* 1*14
DEBCHIPTDiN ef PROPERTYt 

tail 11 llluck C Flrat Addl- 
Hun to Grave Terrace 
Plat Book T Peg* II 

Nam* ta which assessed E. W. 
B*gl*y
AH ar sold properly being la 
Ib* Cuualy of bemlmle, Htata 
ef Flerlda- Ualeaa such cerll- 
Grata shell br redxmed *e- 
curdlng tu tew tlie prrperiy 
drsurlbed la suck esrtifleate 
will b* aald to th* highest 
blddar at th* front gear of 
tha gamlaol* County Court 
House at Hanford Flerlda. on 
th* first Monday in th* month 

a  ID  M

NOTICE o r  APPLIC ATIOX 
FOR TAX IIKF.D 

f Hr#. IM.is Flarlda atslate* 
>r talai

NOTICE IH HER E 44 T OIV- 
K.V, That C. I- Button tha 
holdar of Hi* following carll- 
flrata has fllrd eald rerilflrel* 
for lax davd In h# Issurd 
tharron, Tb# rertlfl rate num
ber end year of Isiuanrr, the 
description of th* proparty, 
and th* name In whlrh It was 
assessed ere as follower 
Certificate No. 144 Year of 
lesuanre ISM
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

l^ita 7 A I Trart I Para
dis* Point Rf. .uni Heetloo 
l i s t  Buck * Pag* <S 

Nam# In whlrh ess-saad Nte 
holes A Barbara Prtrrl 
All of aald property being tn 
th* County nf Hemlnola, Htat* 
of Florida. Unless euch cerll 
flrat* ahall be redeemed ac
cording lu law the properly 
desrrlbad In eurh rertlflrate 
will be eold to tb* hlahast 
blddar at She free! fl'or of the 
Hemlnole Vounly Court House 
st Hanford, Florid*, on th* 
flret Monday In th* month nt 
June, MIL whlrh la th* 4th 
day of June, 14*2.

Dated thle Mth day ef April, 
M il 
(HEAD

Arthur ft. Iteckwllh. Jr, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnola County, Florida 

Publish May 7. M. II. II.

Legal Notice
AVater and Hewer Ravenna 
Certificate*. Barle* 14*1. be
ing ronialeed In the pellHoa 
herein.

Done end ordered al Hsnford. 
Florida, thle Ird dey of May, 
MIL 
(HEAD

/ * /  Voile A. William*. Jr, 
Judy* of the flrrull Court 
of th* Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit nf Florida. Sn end for 
Haminol# Cauaty.

Publish May 7. 14, It.

XOTICR OF APPLICATION 
FDD TAX DERI*

I Bar* 1*4.1* Flerlda Mata la* 
or i*i*>

NGTIUE IB IIEREftY OIV* 
EN, That C. I# Button lha 
holder of Ih* following certi
ficate he* filed eald rerilflcal* 
for tax d*rd to be Issued 
thereon Th* certificate num
ber end year of lesuanr*. Ih# 
deecrlptlon of tb* property, 
and th* name Id which It wae 
assessed are aa follow*: 
rertlflrate No, 111 Yaar af 
Issuance MM
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTT: 

Lot I Bloch 1 Lakavlew 
Plat Book ( Page M 

Nam* In which assessed R. E. 
Boyd
All of seld property being In 
Ih* Counly of Hemlnole, Kiel* 
ef Florida. Unless euch cerll- 
flcale shill be redeamed ac
cording lo larr Ih* property 
described In such eerflflral* 
will be told to the highest 
bidder at th* front door of Ih* 
Bemlnole County court House 
el Sanford. Florida, on lha 
first Monday In th# month of 
Juna, 11(1, Whlrh la tha 4lh 
day nf Jens, M il.

Dated thle Mth day af April, 
1(41 
(B E A L )

Arlhur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court 
Hemlnola County. Florid* 

Pablleh May 7, 14. 11. IL MU
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DRKD 
(Be*. 104.14 Florida Xlalatea
wf ISAS)

NOTICE II HEREBT GIV
EN. That C. 1# Button th* 
holder of th# following certi
ficate haa riled aald certificate 
for tax deed le be leaued 
thereon. The eertlftral* num
ber and year ef leeuance, th* 
description of th* property, 
end Ih* nam* la whlrh It waa 
aseeeeed ar* ae follow*! 
Certificate No. I l l  Year at 
laauanea t i l l
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTY: 

Lot M Block It North 
Ckuluota F lit Book I  Pago* 

4A to II
Nam* la whlrh aesaeaed Ber
lins g. Beardsley 
All ef said proparty being In 
th* county of Bemlnole, Met* 
• f Florid*. Unleaa such cerll- 
fleet* shall be redeemed ac
cording lo law lha property 
described la suoh certificate 
will be esld I* tbs blgheet 
bidder al th* front door of th* 
Semlnote Countr Court lloue# 
at Hanford. Florid*, on tha 
rirst Monday in th* month 
af Juaa, MIL which la tha 
4th day ef June. M4I.

Dated thle Mth dar at April, 
11(1.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
mark Circuit Court 
Hemlnole County. Florid* 

Publish May 1, 14, 11, IL
IN T H I  C IR C U IT COURT OF 
T H R  NINTH JU D IC IA L C IR 
CUIT OF F LO R ID A . IN AND 
F O R  PHMIXOI.R COUNTY. 
L A W  NO. IDT#
CtTT OF HANFORD, FLOR
IDA Petitioner,

THE STATE OP FLORIDA, at 
•1. Respondents

O RDER TO PROW  CAUPR
TO THE STATE OP FMjntDA 

AND THE BBVBRAL PRO- 
PKKTY OWNERS. TAXPAY
ER*. O t T l I R K I  AND 
OTHERS H A V I  NO OR 
CLAIMING A N T  RIQHT. 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN 
THE PROPERTY TO BE 

AFFECTED B Y  T H E  
ISSUANCE BY THR CITY 
OP SANFORD, FLORIDA. 
OF WATER AND HEWER 
HEVHNUK CERTIFICATES, 
HR III EH MIL HEREINAF
TER MORE PARTICULAR
LY DESCRIBED, OR TO BE 
AFFECTED IH ANY WAT 
THEREBY!
The Male af Florida, through 

th* Slats Attorney of th* 
Ninth Judicial CUrcult af aald 
State, and th* eereral pre- 
pel ty owners, taxpayer* iltl- 
tens aad ethers having or 
claiming any right, tltia ar 
Interest In pre»*riy t# he af
fected by th* leaaenc* by th* 
City af dan ford. Florida, af 
th* Water and Sewer Revenue 
Certifies!*#. Heel#* 14*1 here
after more particularly des
cribed. er ta b* affected In 
any way thereby, ar* here
by required ta appear before 
lha Clreutt Court af Seminole 
Cauaty, Florida, la Ih* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit af said Btata 
af Ih* Courlhuuea In Hanrord, 
Flerlda. on the Itth dey ef 
Msy, I44L *1 I I* o'clock AM. 
and ahnw cause why tb* pray
er* at th* petition filed ta th* 
above proceeding sheald not 
be granted, and lha Water 
and Sewer Revenue Certifi
cates, Berta 14*L thareln daa- 
rrlbtd end (he proceeding* 
heretofore had authorising lha 
lament* thereof validated and 
oeoflrmed. eald Cartlflcat** 
being dated May 1, MI2, bear- 
lax Interest at * rat* or 
rates net te exceed five per 
centum per annum, payable 
eaml-aunuelly an May 1 sad 
November 1 ef eath yaar, ag- 
graaatlag t h a principal 
amount af It**.*** botag la th* 
danamlaatloa of 11.4*4 aaeli, 
• ad matnrtag aerially In an
nual Installment* In th* yrera 
M il tn tilt. Inrluati*. a m»r* 

'!***#• ad aald

XOTICR UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAMK LAW 
Notice I* Hereby Given that 

the n nda reigned, drilrlng to 
MifiKt In busies** under th* 
fictitious nem# of AUTO 
tll.ABH A HEAT COVER CO. at 
number 244 W. Second Ave- 
nut. In th# City ef Sanford. 
Florida. Intends to register th* 
said nema with the Hark of 
th* Circuit Court of Hemlnole 
Ceunly, Florid*.

HUIVfl AUTO OLABB AND 
SUPPLY OO. INC.
R. N. C h a n d ler , President 
and Treasurer

NtVTH'K OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAS DEED 

(Bar. IPA.lt Florida Ptatnlea
*41*4*1
NOTICE IH HEREBY OIV. 

EN, That C. i- Hutto* th# 
holder of tha following certi
ficate has filed eeld certificate 
for tea dead te be Issued 
thsrenn. Ths certificate num
ber end year of Issuance, the 
description of the property, 
and th* nem# In which it wa* 
assessed are ae follows: 
Certificate No. 411 Tear of 
leeuanc* 1414 
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY: 

1-ot 4 Block r  North Chu- 
louts Plat Book I Page* 
44 to II 

Nam* In which aseeeeed 
Amend* 14. Jones, *t al 
All ef eald property being In 
th* County of Bemlnole, Btat* 
•ir Fterlde. Unlet* such cerll 
flcat* eboll he redeemed ac 
cording ta law th* property 
described In such cerllflrut* 
will ba sold lo th* highest 
bidder at tha front door of 
th* Seminole Ceunty Court 
House at Hanford. Florida on 
tho flrat Monday In tha month 
of Jan*. 14(1. whlrh ta th* 
4th day of June. 1*41.

Dated thle Mth day ef April, 
1*41.
(IK A !.)

Arthur H. Beckwllh, Jr., 
Clerk circuit Ceurt 
Bemlnole County, Flarlda 

Publish May f , 14, SI. 41.

Legal Notice
F t e r m n r s  x .aaie 

NOTICE IS hereby alven that 
I am enaaaed In business at 
Crystal Lake Drive, Lake 
Mery, Hemlnole County. Flor
ida. under th# fictitious name 
of, DONNA'S, and that I In
tend te register said nema 
with th* Clerk of th* Circuit 
Court. Bemlnole County, Flor
ida. In accordance with tha 
previsions of the Flctltlcua 
Nem* Htalues, to.wit: Section 
144.44 ' Florida Statute* 1447.

Big: Donna D. Poteal 
Publish May M, ]( , n  a  June 
I, 14(1.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

tier. 144.11 Florida Statutes 
at IMP)

NOTICE IS HEREBY OtV 
EN. That Kurus N. Rennlngar 
th* holder of the following 
rertltfcpt* hit filed esld ear- 
tifleala for taa dead t# be 
leaued thereon. The eerllflcat* 
number and year ef leeuanc#, 
th* description of th* pro 
party, and th* asm* ta whlrh 
It wa* aasoaaed ara ae fol
lows:
rertlflcata No. (II  Year of 
Issuanc* M il  
DESCRIPTION ef PROPERTT: 

Lots' II *  II Block E 
Tract tt Baalaad* Spring! 
According t* Plat# Thera 
at Recorded Upon th* Puh- 
lle Records at Seminole 
County flerlda 

Nam* In which a as* eead H. H 
Muhlenberg
Alt af aald preparty balng la 
tb* Coanty of Bamtaola, Mata 
of Florida. Unlaaa such certl- 
floats sball ba redeemed ac
cording t* taw Ih* property 
described In each aertlflcat* 
will ba aald ta tb* highest 
bidder al tb* frost doer af 
tha Semhiala Countr Court 
Heuau at Sanford, Florida, on 
Ih# flrat Monday la th* aaoath 
ar June, MIL which I* Ib* 
4th dey af Jim# 14(1.

Deled stale Mtk day al AJril. 
M il.
(SEAL)

Arthur Tt. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Ceurt 
Seminal* Cauaty, Florida 

Publleh May f, 14, II. M.

XOTICR O P  APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DKKD 

*##• 1*4.11 Ftm Ha Itaialee
ad 1S*f)

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIV
EN. That Rules Renntager the 
holder af th* fallowing cartl- 
tlaat* haa fllad aald eertlfleat* 
far tax daad te b* Issue* 
thereon. Tha cartlflcat* num
ber aad v*ar af laaaancc, th* 
tha deecrlpHan af th# pro- 
tarty, aad th* urns In which 
t wee assessed ar* as f*|. 

lews!
Cert I Grata N*. 141 Year #f 
Tiiuenc* 1117
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTY: 

le U  I A 4 Block H Tract 
14 Baalaad* Springs Ac
cording to Plata Thereof 
Recorded upon tb* Public 
Records of Semlaol* Coun
ty Florida 

Nam* la which aaeeesad Oara- 
pl* Association Inc.
All of aald properly being I* 
tbe Counly of Hemlnola, Mala 
at Flarlda. Unlaaa suoh certi
ficate sball be redeemed aa- 
sard lag t* law Ib* properly 
described la auch cartlflcat* 
will b# aald la Iba hlgbaxt 
bidder al th* front door of th* 
lemlnol* Ceunly Court Hone* 
at Sanfard. Florid*, an th* 
flrat Monday ta tb* month af 
June. 1*41, which la th* (th 
day sf Juaa, 1141.

Dated (bta Mth day at April 
MIL 
(SEAL)

Arthur H., Bstkwlth Ji,  
Clerk Circuit ceurt 
Bamlael* County, Florida 

Publleh May T, 14, tt , tl.
ROTIUK DP APPLICATION 

FDR TAX KKD 
(■#». IM.IS Flarlda Statutes 
al IN4I

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIV
EN. That C. U  Bulla* th* 
hoMar at Ih# tallowing 'certi
ficate haa filed sail eertlfleat* 
far tan dead ta b* Issued 
thereon. Tb* eertlfleat* num
ber aad yaar af leeuanc*, lha 
description af th* property, 
and the asms In whlth It waa 
aaaaaaed are aa fultewa: 
rertlflrate Na. I l l  Year af 
leauanca M l*
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTY! 

Lot M Block E South 
Long wood Plat Book I 
Pag* II 

Nam* In which assessed Over* 
street Land Ca.
All of said property being In 
tb* County af Hemlnola. Slat*
• f Plerlds. Ualeaa aucb certi
ficate ahall be redeemed ac
cording to law th* property 
described la such eertlfleat* 
wlU be sold t* tb* btgbcal 
bidder at tha front door af th* 
Hemlnola County Court Mouse 
st Sanford. Florida, on th* 
first Monday la Ih* month 
of lun*. M il. whlrh t* tb* 
4tb day ef June, 1441. 
M U *'** ‘ hi* Mlk day sf April, 
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Baekwlth, Jr,
ui*rk C ircuit Court
Hemlnnl* Cauuly. Flor ida  

Nag h K  K  14.

la tho Coart at the Canary 
Jad*». Srmlaale Coaaly, Mala 
or Florida. In Probate.
In re the Katale oft
MARY LUKAS 8TANO

Deceased 
FINAL NOTirn 

Notice I* hereby *(r*a that 
Ih* undersigned will, *a the 
14th day ef May. A. D. 1X2, 
present to III* Honorable 
county Judge of Hemlnola 
County. Florida, their final re
turn. account and vouchers, 
as Co-Executors of th* Estato 
of MARY LUKAS STANO, da- 
cessed, and at said Urn*, then 
and (her*, mak* application 
lo th* aald Judge for a final 
settlement of their adminis
tration of slid osteto, aad for 
an order discharging them aa 
auch Co-Executors

Dated thle the Mlh day of 
April, A. D. MIS.

/* /  Andrew Dude, Jr.
/ef Paul M. Luke*
/* /  Daniel V. Luka*
A* Co-Eieeulora of Ih* 

Estate of
MARY LUKAS STANO

Deeceasrd
Htanstrom. Davis A McIntosh 
Attorneys for Cn.Executor*
P. O. Drawer Ml
Sanford, Florida
Publish April 21. t* A May \
U .
IX THR CIRCUIT COUNT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
CHANCERY NO. 11.114 
ROBKHT T. JOH.VHON.

Plaintiff
-VB-
FRANCES LESS JOHNSON.

Defendant
NOTICE OF Mi IT 

TO) MRS FRANCES b i l l
JOHNSON
1171 Covington Street
Youngstown, Ohio 

A sworn Complaint having 
been filed against you In the 
CircuU Court In and for Seinl- 
note County, Florida, In Chan
cery, for Divorce, Ih* Shnrl 
till* ef eald action being RO
BERT T. JOHNSON, Plaintiff 
V*. FRANCES LESS JOHNSON, 
Defendant, the*# praeants are 
to eaua* and requlra you ta 
Git your written dafenae*. tf 
any, I* th* Complaint filed 
herein, and to esrv# a copy 
thereof upon Plaintiffs attor
ney on er before Ih* Mh day 
of Jana, A. D. 1(11. other- 
wls* ■ Deere* Pro Coafees* 
will b* aatered again*! yon 
and tb* eaua# proceed aa 
part*. *

WITNESS my hand and efri- 
rlat a sal at Sanford, Hemlnola 
County, Florida, this Ird Par 
• r May, A.D. 1(41.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beehwlth, Je, 
Clerk or th* Circuit Coart, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit in 
and for Bemlnole County, 
Florida
Byi Jean H. Wilke. D.CL 

(Jordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for rialntlff 
P. O. Bag l i l t  
141-144 North Park Avanua 
Sanford, Florida 
Publish May 7. 14, It, tt.
NOTICR OF A FFL IC A TIO N  
F O R  CLOSING, V A C A TIN G  

AND ABANDONING ST R E E T S 
TO W HOM  IT  M A T CON- 
CE SH t

Nolle# ta hereby given br 
tha Board of County Commis
sioners, of Bemlual* County, 
Florida, pursuant te Section 
Bll.tl, Ptorlda Statataa 1*11, 
that u Petition waa filed with 
aald Board an th* let day af 
May, M il, I* slots, r u s t*  
aad abandon serial* hall 
atreat righla-or-way la Baml-
nols County, Florida, deacrlbed 
as fallows:

That part of Charier 
Street whieh ta West at
Waeton Drlv# tn Block It 
of RRPLAT OF TRACTS 
II, 14, 14 and 11 except 
Iota It Is 11. Inc., of 
Block “H " sf TRACT It 
of SANLANDO SPRINGS, 
according to Ih* plal 
tharaof as recorded In Pint 
Book T. Pago L er tha 
Publla Record* of Bern!- 
nola Counly. Florida, ale* 
described a*. Beginning at 
ih# NK corner wf th* NVf 
h  af th* N ff 'i  af Sec. 
Ilea 1, Township 11 goulh. 
Rang* It East. South l l  
fast thence East 412.14 
feat mor* ar la x  on th* 
Weet tin* ef Waeton 
Drive, these* NK ta lb* 
point where lha Waat line 
af Weston Drlv# Inter- 
aacta tha laclton line of 
Beetle* 1. thane* Weat on 
tb# lection Has ta tha 
Point af Beginning.
AI AO i
Alt that part- af Irving 
Street which la West of 
the W#*t line #f w**ir>* 
Drive la Block 14 of RE- 
PLAT OF TRACTS M, IL 
•*, and tt accept Lota 11 
to 11, Ine.. of Block *TI" 
of TRACT 11 of IAN- 
I.ANDO HI'RINGB. accord
ing to tb* plat thereof s* 
recorded In Plat Booh 7. 
Pag*. I, af th* public Re- 
aerda at Haminol* Coanty, 
Flarlda, alsa described ax 
Beginning at the BH cor
ner of ths KWH of Use 
NW (i Of seetloa I, Town- 
i l l )  It loath. Rang* I* 
Kaet go thence North li  
faat. thenca East 114 1* 
fast mere or Ism  t* th* 
Weat line af Wselnn 
Drive, thane* Southwest
erly along th* Weat Iln* 
af Wealon Drive to a point 
du* East ef tha Point of 
Beginning. thence due 
West at ih* Point st Be
gin alng,

and that th* aald Board of 
Cauaty Commissioners will 
held a public hearing aa the 
Petition at I o'clock on tba 
llth  day of May, M fl at tha 
office of th* County Commie-  
•loners In Ih* Court tlouee at 
Hanrord. Florida at which time 
• hoe* for and against th* 
■am* will he heard and final 
action lake*.

Thla th* tat day or May, 
1441.

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk sf the Board nf 
County Commissioners of 
Saiutnot* Countr, Florida 

Publleh May 14, t i l l

It Pays 
To Use 
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Plan Your Profils--Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You—Dial FA 2-2611

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tue*.. thru Frl. - 3 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STKAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tue*., thru Frl. - 3 P. SI. day 
hr lore inarrllnn. Sinn. .  Sat. 
noon

KESPUNSIBILITY:
The Herald mil not be re* 
sPonsible for more than one 
Incorrect Inacrtion of your ad 
end reaenree the right to re- 
eta# or reject any adrerlUe- 
niert from what ordered to 
•'inform to the pollciea of thin 
paper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notices - PersonuLs 
2. Education • Instruction 
4. Transportation
6 . Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estnte For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Servlet 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry * Livestock 
3 1 A. Pets
32. Flower* • Shrubs
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles > Trucks
37. Boats • Motors
38. Motorcycles • Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

2. Notices - Personals
Lose weigh' safely with DKX- 

A-DIET Tablets. 6nly 98c.

3. Education • Instruction
Learn to Drive, Air-condition

ed. Seminole Auto Driving 
School. TE 8-3032.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS1

Mcn-Womcn, 1852. Start high 
as $i02.m a week. Prepara
tory training until appoint
ed. Tiiousandi of job* open. 
Experience usually unnec
essary. FREE information 
on Jobs, salaries, require
ments. Write TODAY giving 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
30, Ssnford Herald.

6 . For Rent
Ssn-LsnU Apartments, large 

1 Bet i room Apartments,
furnished or unfurnished. 
404 E. 14th St, Sanford, Ph. 
322-8334.

2. Notices • Personals
CHURCHES . . SCHOOLS . , 

CLUBS
Raise money quickly with 

the Dochla Co. No-Risk 
Plan. Call the Sales Coun- 
cellor, FA 1-4033 (Even
ings).

Will share nice home with 
elderly woman companion. 
No salary or meals, but ■ 
comfortable home. Write 
Box 37, Herald.

"Lake Shore" 
H O M E S
S k i  Bedroom 

2 Bath
PRICED FROM *12.300 UP 

F.II.A. A Conventional 
Financing

NO CLOSING COSTS
• Lake Privileges
•  Central Oil Heat
• Terrain) Floors
• Weatlnghouee 

Kitchen Equipment

DIRECTIONS TO 
LAKE SHORE HOMES 

t miles S. of Sanford City 
Limits. Turn W. on Uka 

Mary Hlid. Follow 
The Signs.

VA
FINANCING 

Down Payment it 
Closing Coat

$156
Mouthy Payment.* as low a* 
$88 incl. taaa* and inaurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - 1 Vi * 2 BATHS

Conventional A  Fit A Loan* 
Driie 17-92 to Sunland 
Ealntra (2 mi. S. o f Sanford). 
Sale* office  tat huuae inode 
entrance.

K I N G S W O O I )
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT - F \ 2-2118

Trailer with Cabana at We- 
kiva River Haven. 9 miles 
west of Sanford, off High
way 46. Utility furn. Adults 
Oily. Ph. 322-1909.

Unfum. Attractive 3 Bedroom 
house. 2333 El Capltan Dr., 
Call FA 2-0180. After 6 p.m.

ROOMS, The Gables, 401 
Magnolia Ave, FA 3-0720...

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital it Baby

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. F\ 2-3181 118W. a t , *1

NICELY furnished 4 room 
house. All u till lies. 2608 S. 
Elm. FA 2-2307.

Furnished Cottage. FA 2-5927.

2 Bedroom, unfurnished 
bouse, 2418 Orange Ave., 
FA 2-0274 or FA 2-0642.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. Firat St.

FURN. Apt. FA 2-2800.

APT., $45, 811 Park Ave.
FURN. APT. 2300 Mellonvilk.

2 BEDROOM House, Kitchen 
equipped. $75 Month. Ph. 
FA 2-5303.

3 BEDROOM House, kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-4468.

Lake Cottage, Furn. FA 2-6108

FURNISHED Apartment, 3 
Rooms, Water and Electri
city Furnished. FA 2-8544.

FURN. 3 Room Apt., 2101 
Magnolia. $45. FA 2-3951. 
Robert A. William*.

NICELY Furnished Home, 1 
bedroom. All nice sired 
room*. Close In. Call alter 
1:00. FA 2-8544.

EFFICIENCY Apt., Sanford 
newest, ideally located on 
First St. near Post Office. 
2 City Parking Lola, shop
ping places. Suitable for 
couple or single, one rent. 
No Utility charges. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson D e p t .  
Store.

FURN. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adults. FA 2-7864.

Furn. Apt., $55 Mo. FA 2-1757

2 Bedroom House, Rent or 
Sate, 2431 Princeton Ave., 
FA 2-8528.

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
House In Osteen. $W. Call 
NO a 5239 or FA 2 21ZU.

6 . For Rent
Unfurn. 2 Bedroom House. 

Kitchen Equipped. Newly 
decorated. Fenced-in yard, 
large utility room. Phone 
FA 2 3249.

dhe Oaufnrb Srralh May 14. 1962 —  Pajre 11 12. Real Estate For Sale

3 R0031 furnished Apt., $60 
3lo„ Close in. I ll  E. 8th 
St., FA 2-5786 or FA 2*4243.

Nicely Furnished house in 
Mayfair. Call FA 2-3738 or 
FA 2-9341.

NICE, large furn. 2 hdrm 
Apt. Fla. rm., tiled bath, 
1700 .Magnolia. FA 2-3951. 
$65.

3 Bedroom downstairs Apt. 
furn. or unfurn. large. $63. 
1703 Magnolia. FA 2-3951.

5 ROOM Furnished House. 
FA 2-5338.

Partly Furnished 2 bedroom 
house. $50 month. FA 2-3219

Furnished Apt., )  room* A 
bath, clean. Adults. Call 
FA 2-1819.

Nicely Furn. 5 Room Apart
ment, children welcome, 
near Base. 2013 Sanford 
Ave., NO 8-4323.

3 Bedroom, unfurnished 
House, Kitchen equipped. 
FA 2-0373.

3 Bedroom, Fla. Room, large 
lot. Little Venice, 1 block 
from Golf Course. $100 
month. FA 2-3033.

2 Apts., One Furn. 4  one Un
furn. 10 miles from Navy 
Base, 14th St. Longwood. 
TE 8-3298.

Parker Building suitable for 
a Professional Office, Dr. 
Dentist, Lawyer. Good park, 
ing. Next to South Semi
nole Bank, Fern Park.

Furn. Garage Apt. FA 2-3360.

2 Bedroom upstairs apart
ment, clean, large, nicely 
furn., garage $70. FA 2-0868.

House trailer, water & electri
city turn., nice shaded Jot- 
Adults only. Call before 
2:30 or after 8. FA 2-1305.

WE RENT
Hospital Beds •  Playpens 
Wheel Chairs • Stroller* 
Commodes • Baby Beds 
Walkers • High Chairs 
Crutches • Rollaway Beds

WILSON - MAIER
311 £ . First St. FA 2-5622

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sak. Rea
sonable. Call avanlngs. Ph, 
FA 2-1197.

11. Real Entnto Wanted
WANTED: Small acreage 

with or without house. Gen
eral vicinity, Oviedo, Gene
va, Sanford or Winter Park. 
Phone 363-3507.

12. Real Eatale For Sale

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3*41 
2544 So. French Ave.

2 Bedroom CB home, Hi 
bath, large kitchen. No 
down payment. $108.80 
month. Call FA 2-7471,

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
2 Br, Fumiahed—Lake Pri

vileges $ 75.00
4 Br. Furnished—Nice . . . 

Lease $13000
2 Br. Unlurntalied $73.00
3 Br. 2 Bath—Unfurn. $125.00
2 Br. Kit. Eq. $ 75.00
3 Br. 2 Bath . .Uaac $ 85.00 i
3 Br. Island Kitchen $ 95.00 
2 Br. Kit. Eq. $63.00
And several oilier* furnished

and unfurnished.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

DcBARY HOME 
We have a new listing on a 

beautiful 2 bedroom home 
in an established neighbor, 
hood. Extra large corner 
lot, Florida room, perfect 
condition—plus other value 
features that make this 
home unusually desirable. 

PRICE $10,500
TERMS $330 down KllA and 

about $67.00 monthly 
INCLUDING taxes and inaur. 

ante
This Is worth a phone call to 

Inspect an outstanding
value.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 3919 S. French Ave.

Harold C. I.ogun, President

LMN ENTERPRI.SES, INC.
Iluildi-r* of Longdate Subdivision 

ANNOUNCE they are BUILDERS *  OWNERS of

TEE *N GREEN ESTATES
Wr»t 20th. St. on Country Club Road. Sanford

i t i i V  A VACATION « W IN  i s  NASSAU!
t (JR HUSBAND A MU L* 
• VUU our furniahrd 

model* and register.
So Ollier Requirement* ,

HOMES atnrt at $9990 
FUA-In-Service A 

V A Loan*
while )uu re there nee 
our m lete in  about a 
4 lied room home. ( 
Lot* AImj Available 

At Crystal Lake Park

3 Br. with t or l'k  bath, Low 
FIIA terms. $62.00 Phone 
FA 2-8722 or FA 2-2502.

13. M ortgage Loan*

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FIIA and Conventional 

Commercial 4  Residential

Stenstrom Realty
til N. Park Ave, FA 2-2420

IS. lUiHincsa Opportunity
SMALL franchised business 

for sale, can be operated 
from liome. Perfect for cou
ple, Will train in all phrases 
of operation, 12,000 will 
handle J, A. Buchanan, 113 
N. Truett St., Leesburg, Fla.

19. Situations Wanted
Housework wanted FA 2-7791.

Experienced Housekeeper 
wants 5 days work for 
working Mulhcr. FA 5-7371.

JJl' ""  21. Rrauty Salons
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Cara. Soft Water. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

12. Real Estate For Sale
$1100 Equity tor $300. 3 Bed

rooms, 2 baths, kitehan 
equipped. FA 2-4311.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rag. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

Govt. Owned Property 
in

Country Club Manor
2 br, 1 bath home, screened 

porch, new water healer, 
completely renovated. New
ly painted inside and out. 
Large lot. Only $7,950 with 
$250 down. Monthly pay
ment $49.00 includes every
thing.

3 BR, 1 4  bath home, screen-, 
ed porch, wait furnace, ter- 
ratio floor*, new water 
heater. Home completely 
renovated. Newly painted 
Inside and out. Just $10,250 
with $330 down. Monthly 
payment $66.00 Includes 
everything.

Bargain for the thrifty do-it- 
yourselfer. Homes available 
on an “ a* la" basis before 
renovation. These excellent 
liome buys are priced as 
low as $6,930 with monthly 
payments of only $43.00 in
cluding taxei and insurance. 
Here is your opportunity to 
make the home buy of a 
lifetime. Don't wait-r-call—>

Jim Hunt Realty
Exclusive Management and 

Sales Broker.
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

Office FA 2-211$
Night* FA 2-0648 

FA 2-60.14

Beat buy of the year 
Large two story house only 

few steps from downtown 
Sanford. With G a r a g e  
Apartment. Edward r . 
Lane, Phone FA 2-396$, 
Real Estate Broker.

100% Financing
Your Homo Built on your lot. 

Write P. O. Box 8186 Or
ange Blossom Station, Or- 
Undo. Fla. er Call eolleet 
CY 5-2311.

REDUCED TO SELL 
The owner of this 2 bedroom 

frame house, in tip top con
dition has Just reduced the 
price by $1,000. In a quiet 
location completely f u r 
nished, large rooms, screen
ed porch. Now only $8800. 
Owner will finance.

Helmly Realty
2461 So. Tark Ave.

FA 2-3221 Evening* FA 2-2611

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
For thosa who cannot get In 

Regular Hour*. Call for 
Evening Appointment.

318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2 0834

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Are. FA 2-8123

Nice Home In Ravenna Park 
3 Bedroom, Atr-Conditlon, 

Fenced Yard, must sacri
fice. Owner transferred. Ph. 
FA 3 9367.

22. Build • Paint • Repair
SEM[-RETIRED Carpenter 

Repair*, Alterations, Painting 
Phone FA 1-7983

4 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Home. 
Terrazio Floors, Duct Heat, 
Fireplace tn Living Room, 
Deep Well suppliei Water 
for 12 x 24 Swimming Pool 
and Lawn Sprinkler Sya- 
tem. Located In Sanlando 
Estates, IS min. from San
ford NAS, No qualifying. 
Immediate occupancy. Low 
down payment, assume ex
isting mortgage. $118 per 
Mo. Includee everything. 
Orlando Homes, Inc. Ph. 
MI. 4-0480, Winter Park.

Ball-BIair Agency
Registered Brokers 

4  ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave. FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1390

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath home. 
$200 down and take over VA 
peyntenls $80 47 M o n t h .  
After 6:30 P. M. 621 Mi
mosa Terrace, Sunland Es
tate.

LAKE FRONTAGE O V E R  
ONE MILE OF CLEAR 
SAND BOTTOM L A K E .  
ALL OR PART-8 MILES 
SANFORD. TIL 343-7294 
Tavares, Fla.

LAKE FRONT
3 BR, 1 4  bath borne iltuated 

on 20 acrei with 1320 ft. 
fronting on Lake Mary. Lo
cated on paved ruad. High, 
dry land hai been cleared 
and la ideal for investment 
or development. A real bar
gain at $44,000. Exclusive 
With

Jim Hunt Realty
2321 Park Dr. Sanford, Fix.

Office FA 2-211$
Nights FA 2-0646 

FA 2-3034

Pave Up To 24%
On Auto 

Insurance
Ax*a 1$ • 80

All Llnra 
Written

Cell -  FA 2-8388 
C. 0 . TODD

for ALL your Inaurance 
2)63 S. Park - Sanford 

■ * Nei t  To Thriftway 
VTIONWIDE

eutuxi musisci to «»«r  
Mutual tm Miutaaa tours* t 1 "  un SOuUSCI court**
sw*u orwr o«-

Park Royal Homes
in Country Club Heights

.‘J & 4 Bedroom - V/2 & 2 Baths 
Priced from $10,500 up

*  \Ye*tinghuu*e K itchen* • Spurious C losets
• Central Oil llenl • Terrazzo Flour*

• Sidewalk* ft Street Lights 
af*o maiiy other features 

—  FINANCING —
F .H .A . ,  ( ’u n ic n t iu n i l

and In-Service Iwiaus

DIRECTIONS; I mile* So. 
of Sanford on 17-92, W. 
at 5 Points on 427. Follow 
the aiynu.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER -  HARDWARE 

PAINT
Rooting FHA Loans Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Financing arranged up to 10 

year*.
B EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamp!

903 W 3rd SL Ph. FA 3-789$

2$. Electrical Services

Wall
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave, FA 2-8362

FRIGIDAtnE 
Sales 4  Service 

House Wiring, Free KitimeUs 
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Electric 
l i t  Magnolia Pb. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Servlca
PLUMBING 

Contracting 4  Repairs 
FREE DELIVERY 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3313

26. Radio & Television
FREE $5.00 worth of Top 

Value Stamps with cadi Ser
vice Cell. Service calls 
$2.00. Open tU 9. SUNSHINE 
T.V. House of the Golden 
Rule. FA 2-9792, 501 Celery.

27. Special Services
Septle tanka pumped * drain 

fields Installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Term*. FA S-9M9

27. Special Services
AIR-CONDITIONING 
it. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Farlr Ave. FA 2-4234

FRIGID AIRE 
Sale* 4  Service 

G. 11. HIGH 
1700 W 1st St. Sanford 

Ph FA 2-3883

FOR Driveways, Patios, etc 
FA 2-7775 after 4:30 p.m.

SINGER
Now in Sanford 
Sales 4  Service

$4.75 TUNE UP 
SPECIAL
(Fabric Shop)

2339 S. Park Dr. FA 2-5783.

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Ail Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

30? W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

PIANO TUNING — Electronic 
or Sricnlific, Repairing.

W L. HARMON 
Pb. FA 2-4223

W. II. HARR AH 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Ucenaed-Experienced-Bomled 
Work done by the hour or 

contract. Specializing in 
A d d it l o n a, Remodeling, 
Quality Work, cost leas. 
Telephone Evenings 322-8281

Southern Air
Specializing In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8121

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gloni 
Door Gians Vent Ginas 

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glnsa and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31 A. Peta
Kitteni to be given away free. 

FA 2-2137.

32. Flo went - Shrub*
LARGE Variety of Summer 

Annual*, Marigolds, Zen- 
nlas, Shrubbery. Dutch Mill 
Nursery, New Upsala Rd. 
off 20th St.

Hybrid Geraniums in bloom 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevine Ave. near 20th St.
Block Zinnias, Orchida, Rr«e« 

4  Hydranga.
Woodruff Farm 4  

Garden Center 
601 Celery Ave. FA 2-3976

33. Furniture
WANTED Reliable Couple to 

take over payments on 3 
Complete Room* of Furni
ture. $13.50 Per Month, Call 
collect. TE I-1SU.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

WE BUY Uaed furniture. Pb. 
FA 2-3173.

H O L L E R S o / S A N F O R D
PARK AVENUE BRANCH
CLAUDE HITTELL, Mgr. 

NEW A N D  USED CARS

57 BUICK Convertible ---------- -------- --------------------------  I  893
59 CHEVROLET Impale I Door Auto., P. Htrertng....... 1795
81 CHEVROLET 3 Door Blscayne, Radio. Heater ....... 1893
80 CORVAIK 4 Door Auto.. Radio, Healer .....................  1193
81 FORD Econullne Pickup    129$
59 PLYMOUTH 4 Door, Aulo., Tawer Steering ........... -  1493
56 CHEV. Del. 4 Door, Aulo V-6, I'usrrt Surfing -----  893
37 FORD 4 Ooor Aulo.. Power Sterling .......... — ..... 693
38 FORD 4 Door, fl C yl, Auto. .............   495
57 CHEVROLET 2 Door, 6 Cyl. -------------------------------- 693
31 FORD Rtallon Wagon .............     403
S3 CADILLAC 4 Door, Air Cond. --------------------- ----- -  495
57 UU1CK 4 Door Special, Auto. --------  895
53 IIUH’K 4 Door Special, Auto......................   395
38 CADILLAC Coupe. Auto.    1093
57 CHEV. 4 Door Station Wagon, Power _ ...----- ------- 693
51 MERCURY Station Wagon .... - ----- ----------------  US
37 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon ........ - ...........- 495
58 FORD 2 Door Hardtop. Standard S h ift ----- --- -------- 795
55 FORD 2 Door .................................. ...... ........................ . 495
33 PACKARD 4 Door. Reel Clean --------------------------- - 393
S3 CADILLAC 4 Door ..........- -----------------------------------  313
58 CADILLAC 4 Door, Air Cond. ......................... - .......  1993
56 NASH Ambassador, Aulo.  — —  —----------593
30 CHEVROLET ''j Tun Panel ----- -------------------------  93
61 CHEVROLET Bamp*idr Pickup ..................... ...... . 1695
42 CHEVROLET New 4  Ton Pickup ......... .... ... 1895
62 CHEVROLET Demonstrator - Loaded ...... .........—  2993

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cesh. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4  Mattress ren

ovating, Slip Covers made lo 
order. All work guaranteed, 
New 4  Used Furniture. Call 
Nix Bedding Mfg. Co., al 
new location, 709 Celery 
Av#.. FA 2-2117.

Highest Caah Prices Paid 
4  Trade-in Allowance Made 
On Used Furniture 4  Ap
pliances.

WILSON - MAIER
311 E. Firat St. FA 2-3822

WHEEL CHAIRS, cratches, 
canes, walkers.

Free Eatlmatei 
Prescriptions our Specialty 

FAUST'S Rx Melionville 
Ph. FA 2-7167

34. Article* For Sal*
9 Piece Dining Room Suite, 

Table, 8 chairs, buffet 6  
China closet. FA 2-8719.

1 Arm library or office chair, 
upholstered In leather; one 
6 tube Philco radio, 1 large 
electric roaster. 8 pairs 
curtains (panel). 1 Rural 
aluminum mailbox. All in 
excellent condition, phone 
FA 2-4018.

DOUBLE Box Springe with 
legs, $10. FA 2-1280.

GOOD clean uaed Underwood 
typewriters, one $13, one 
$32.30. one $60, two at 
$89.50. Powell's Office Sup* 
ply Co. 117 Magnolia Ave.

WE BUY uaed furniture. No 
junk. Ph. FA 2-6321.

31. Articled For Sale
BUY, Trade or Sell Uaed 

Furniture, Appliance*, TV'x 
or what have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 1782, 
Casselberry, Fla.

Symphonic portable aterio 
and record! $40; GE tran
sistor radio $10; Mitchell 
300 spinning outfit $23; 
Brunswick Black Beauty IS 
lb, bowling ball $10. Ph. 
FA 2-5187.

Fa c t o r y  t o  y o u  
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plants end*. 
Plastic or rayor tape*. Cot
ton or nylon corda. 

Sunkarik Glass ami Faint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

FRESH Ready-MUt Concrete, 
Car Slops, Window Sills, 
Grease Traps, Patio Stones. 

Miracle Concrete Co.
308 Elm Ave. FA 2-3751

Hotpolnt Refrigerator, excel
lent condition. FA 2-1928

24" Riding Mower, good con
dition. FA 2-8849.

We gladly loan a Blue Lustre 
Carpet Shampooer with pur. 
chase of Blue Lustre Sham
poo. Carroll's Furniture.

CLEARANCE SALE on used 
T.V.'a, Portables $34.50 4  
up. 21" Table Models $39.93 
4  up. Town 4  Country T.V. 
2333 Park Dr., FA 2-3382.

1901 Zlg Zag Sewing Ma
chine, 5 payment! $3.45. 
Th. TE 8-3997, Winter Park.

Electrolux Vacuum Cleaners, 
4 payments at $4.80. Dll* 
count for cash. Ph. Wlntar 
Park. TE 8-3997,

1 Baby Bed 4  I Youth Bed. 
FA 2-3388.

Used Roto-Tlller. FA 2-8809

36. Automobile* * Truck*
VOLKS '60 Sedan, must sell, 

R. 4  II., W.W., Suntop, like 
new, grey. $1293. FA 2 9530.

Cars bought 4  sold 
HEEL'S USED CARS , 
llth SL & Sanford Ave. ’ 

Ph. FA 2-7228

'37 Dodge Conv. Power equip- 
jx-d, excellent throughout, 
one owner. See at Seminole 
County Motors. Joe Oraena.

1961 Chevrolet, 4 dr., 8 cy
linder, Radio 4  Heater, 
Still new car condition. See 
at Strickland -  Morrison, 
Small down payment or ac
ceptable irade-ln and tak* 
over payments, Joe Oraeno.

1933 CHEVROLET Belatr, 2 
door aedan. Power glide, 
heater, new brakes, dean. 
FA 2-4250.

'37 OLDS, 2 door, power steer
ing and brake*. Excellent 
condition. $770. FA 2-0758.

37. Boat* - Motor*
18' Th underbird, Flberglaa, 

73 hp. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plus extrai, Prop, Compass, 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wiper, 12 4  8 gallon tanks. 
Excellent condition, 114 
years old. $3000 value, now 
$1300 FA 2-847S after «  
p. m.

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
304-8-8 E. l i t  Ph. FA 2-3841

7V4 ltoriepower Motor, Boat, 
oara, gas tank, $78. See C. 
Cherry, Broadmore Drive, 
last tot. Little Lake Mai7 , 
Fla.

14 ft. Fiberglei Boat, 30 hp. 
Johnson Motor. With trail
er, tow line, 4  eklla. Must 
ecll. FA 2-3053.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cant 

Inc.
Import* ft Sport* Can

Our Speciality 
17-82 - Heart #f Maitland 

PH. MI 4-6307

2505 PAltK AVENUE
ORLANDO I'll 1-5166

FA 2-0861

Vacation Special
RIDE COOL 
&  COMFORTABLE 
THIS SUMMER

We Will A IR  C O N D IT IO N

00*295Most Popular 
American Cars
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 1st

Installed
Price

We Service & Repair 
All Auto Air Conditioners

Safety Special!
SAFETY BELTS INSTALLED

$9.75 P«r
Paneenger

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
#  EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. First St.
Ph. FA 2-1481 Winter Park MI 4-8916 ■
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A Him, lo be ihown contin
uously, eptitled “ Carrier 
Landings," deals with mod
ern jet aircraft aboard the 
Navy’s newest carriers.

Modern fire fighting equip
ment, such as mobile cranes 
and other equipment will be 
on display by the Fira and 
Crash Division.

The entire public is invited 
to attend this bis event in 
commemoration of our Fight- 
ins Forces that guard our 
Country.

play include llie Mk-7 Hie 
raft with accessories, a full 
pressure suit, ejection seat, 
parachute and life vest.

The Ordnance display will 
focus on the newer develop
ments in the weapons field, 
showing such weapons as Hie 
"Bullpup," "Sidewinder," and 
"Zuni" missiles. Other ord
nance weapons will also be 
on exhibit.

Training panels o / the A3D 
ana ASJ systems will be dis
played by Naval Air Main
tenance Training Detach
ment.

An Open House at the San
ford Naval Air Station will be 
held on Saturday. This date 
lias been set as Armed Forces 
Day.

The gates will be open at 
9:30 a.m. and the official 
opening will be at 10 a.m. 
Static displays showing off 
today’s modern Navy wtu be 
on exhibit to the public.

Aircraft Maintenance will 
have on display a J-79 enaim- 
and an RCPP-1M starting 
unit, along with other mis- 
cellanlout support equipment.

Survival equipment on die-

All Homes
Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft.—  $15.00 
$1 for each 100 sq. ft. over 1,000

YEARLY CONTRACTS NOW AVAILABLE

LEAN FRESH DELICIOUS
CUP AND  

REDEEM FOR

OVER
I O O O
arts
M e r e k a n ls

Me/uJuuda fteaw Stamp*
O STEEN P-TA OFFICERS, Inntitllcd nt Innt week’s meeting: by Rev. 
Trammel Kllpntrick, ar*. front from left, Mrs. Edward Pell, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Marvin Riggs, historian, Mrs. James Nettles, treasurer and 
Mrs. Nolan Osteen, first vice president. Rack row from left, Mrs. Ronald 
Velno, second vlca president; Rev. Kilpatrick, David Hosnck, secretary 
and J. C. Carpenter, president, (Herald Photo)

SMALLER
QUANTITIES

SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

PRICES GOOD THRU WED. QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED STREAK O'LEAN

DELICIOUS READY TO  SERVE BREADEDferad a prayer for continued 
future aucceia of the organ
ization.

Mra. Edward Pall, retiring 
preildent, preildcd at the.bui- 
ineaa meeting during .which 
the membership voted to 
sponsor a school ground hrau- 
Uffcation project and named 
Albert Pell aa chairman for 
the Job,

lira. W. B. Wkldden, chair
man of the recent bam sup
per sponsored by the associa
tion, reported that a profit 
of $172.07 waa realised from 
the event.

The aummer recreation pro
gram was discussed and the 
committee agreed to meet 
with the school board for fur
ther discussion. Mrs. Pell re
ported that the boerd had al
located $308.80 to put flour- 
cscent lighting In the school.

In other business, members 
approved an insertion to by
laws amendments; announced 
that Mrs. Whlddcn hai been 
appointed

By Mra. Clarence Snyder 
New officers of the Osteen 

P-TA were Installed by Rev. 
Trammel Kilpatrick, pastor 
of the Osteen Baptist Church, 
at this month’s meeting of the 
groups,

Befora officially installing 
the officers, Kilpatrick read 
the objects of P-TA and of-

Bill Hemphill, owner of BUI 
Hemphill Motors, Inc., an
nounces the appointment of a 
new member of the aalea 
Raff, Ray Herron.

Herron has been active in 
the automobile business since 
1934. Ha Is a long lima resi
dent of Sanford and is widely 
known and respected for hla 
knowledge of all phases of the

3 or.
Sorting*

WITH T M f  PURCHASE Dr
■ 0  O M ItM  NYLON IttIM F0MM

GARDEN HOSE
At our repulse tow pries ■ 

" * ]  e x p i r e s  s-iswa. f

automobile business,
Herron has extended an in

vitation to bin friends and 
customers to visit him at hla 
new builneii location.

• • •
Now that spring la bars and 

• steady program of feeding 
your plants la necessary, the 
easiest way to take cars of 
tha job la a liquid plant food 
and a sprayer that attaches 
to the garden hose.

Proper balance of nitrogen- 
pfcoiphorua-potash and tha 
minor elements needed to 
keep plsnls healthy is eisen- 
tlal for best results. The ele
ments provided must be read
ily "digestible" by tha plants 
and not locked in tha soil.

On* of the most effective 
plant foods on tt>e market to
day la a liquid plant food 
(ORT1IO-GRO) made with 
organic Uah and other mater- 
tala and containing a chelat
ing agent. It’s great for 
plants grown in containers.

What’ s a chelating agent T 
It makes Iron and other min
or elements available to the 
plant so that leaves turn 
green and stay green — thus 
keeping the plant healthy and 
growing. Frequently there 
are plenty of minor elements 
in the soil but they are locked 
up in the soil complex. The 
chelating agent converts them 
Into lunch and dinner for 
your plants.

w i t h  T n r  p u r c h a s e  o r
4  L O . L Y K t a  CA M M ED

PICNICS
■  A l ou r  regular lo w  price  |  
1 - txpiRrn i - i « - u  I

2460 Park Ave. 
SANFORD, FLA,Anyone who la willing to 

become a member of an am- 
disaster committeeergency 

for the Red Cross la Invited 
to attend a meeting which 
haa been called for this pur- 
pose, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Rad Cross offices, 
123VW Palmetto Avt, (up- 
stairs).

Chairman of the Emergency 
Disaster Committee, la A.B. 
Peterson Jr., and help la 
needed on thla commutes, 
which operates In the event 
of floods, fires, and other 
such emergencies.

W ITH  TH E P U R C M A E t or 
a  LB . PK O . BO O K E D
FISH PORTIONS

| A Im I rrgwLr lew price M
MORTON FROZEN

lunchroom man
ager for tha coming year, and 
appointed Mra. Darlene Net
tles aa aummer recreation 
program chairman and Mra. 
L. W. Jonci as co-chalrmap.

W ITH  THE PU R C H A SE  D T 
SAB SIZE  CREAM

VASELINE HAIR TONIC CHICKEN
TURKEY
BEEF

W ITH  TH E PU R C H A SE  O f  
a  LB. PK O. THYER
LEGS OR BREASTS

I  Ar M r  regular tow  p r k ,  I  
J EXPIRES S - t S - S S  ITO "F IX  U P "  YO O R  H O M E

If you nssd cosh to buy naw furnishings or to make 
horns rspalrs or altsrations, sail an us. Our 
stroamllnsd loan sorvlcs is lops in convsnlancs- POTATOES

At owr rngwlw low price 
EX P IR ES  S - I B -B 3

SMeCKAKTt

F I N A N C E COTTAGE CHEESE

WORTZ CRISPYTha final business meeting 
of the year for tha Sanford 
Art Aisn. will be held at the 
Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. to
day.

Officers for the new year 
will bo elected at this time 
and plans for next year will 
be made. Tba club la plan
ter May 30th at the J. 0 . Ore- 
oing a covered dish supper 
gory homo la Loch Arbor.

Tel f Alrlox 2-374J
lOis M » ( „ i  t l i ,r  i«iia iM )

Ollks Mswi Doily f-S; frldsy M , (lewd Saturday

d l8  North Orange Sliee l*................T*L GArden 4-3d01
401 Wait Control Avonua............................Tel GAiden3-64?J
174] Eoit Colonial Drive..............................Tel. GAidon 5 2643

OSes Mown Daily f-S; Wsdnsiday t  Salurdoy f-tZ 
‘ forw tily  Admlrol Flnonrt Colpoiolion

I O A M 9  M A P I  T O  l t H l P » N T 9  0 9  A l l  N I A R O V  T O W N S

aa.y vAoitTY r. r.
FROZ. VEGETABLES
I Ar aw repwbe lew prk, | 

EXPIRES S-IO-OS CANS

W ITH  TH E PU RC H ASE O T 
•  RAM S rV N C  T A ST E

CANNED DRINKS

The 1991 Reel Estate Ttx List of the City sf Senford, Florida, Is posted on the bulletin 
board at the frost door sf tha City Hall la tha Clly of Sanford, Florida, and on tha 
bnlletls board at tha front door of tha Semloelt County Court llouee, Ranford, Florida, 
and wlU remain eo posted for s period of four eonaerutlTS uerlm.

FRESH CUT GREEN

All tea] estate spas whlek the 1001 tames have sot bees paid and against which 
certificate baa sot already been teased te tha City of Hanford, will be sold st public 
audios os the X9th. day sf May, A. 1)., 1H1. commencing st 10:00 o’clock A. M. nl 
the front door of the City Hall la t S  City of Sanford, Florida.

CALIFORNIA LARGE GOLDEN
REG. 49c VALUE

COFFEE CAKE
H. N. Tamm Jr., City Clerk

BRITE RED 
FLORIDA PACKED 

FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES

mummy)Idmmfj
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WASHINGTON <UI»I) — 
President Kennedy today or
dered 4.M l U. S. troops into 
Thailand to help protect that 
country from the threat o< 
Communist military unlta in 
Lao*. The first contingent, a 
Marine combat group, will 
land at Bangkok W’edneoday.

Ia a special statement, the 
President aaid that “ a threat 
to Thailand ia of grace con
cern to the United States.'*

WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 85-90. Low tonight, 65-70.
VOL. 53 United Prea* Leased Wire EsUbllahed 1908 TUES.. MAY 15. 1902 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 452

Sick O f The Whole Rotten M
B Y  L A K I I Y  V K U S H  E l.

First tha downtown clock, 
next the bandshell and now 
the greatest less of all . , , 
the airplane at the Elks Play
ground. Yes, the City Com
mission ia considering a b a n 

doning the obsolete aircraft 
. . . It could take anti-aircraft 
but the kids were too much 
, . . Monday night the beard 
agreed to talk to the Nary on 
ihilr feelings about the plane. 
"Maybe wa could get a more 
modern obsolete aircraft," 
said Mayor J. if. Crapps . . . 
A yaungstrr was injured the 
other day when the tail sec
tion pinned him to the gruund.

mwA

D e s e g r e g a t e !
NEW ORLEANS (UP1) — 

The Orleans latish school 
hoard voted MonJa7 night to 
dssegregate all first grade 
classes in September.

DEEDS AND LEGAL INSTRUMENTS arc ex
plained to Student Body Secretary Linda Mills 
by Clerk of the Circuit Court Arthur Beckwith.

(Herald Photo)

(crested m taking toe fran
chise.

To this Baker charged that 
he made a motion at • pre
vious meeting that second 
reading be ordered with the 
transit company name in
serted.

"However, I see this part 
of the minutes have been 
erased." "Who did that," 
Baker said.

City Clerk Henry Tamm 
wanted it clarified he had 
never altered any minutei 
and the notea “ 1 lake down

a.e only my interpretation 
until the board hai approved 
them."

Baker kept asking the board 
to vote.

However, Crapps auggeat- 
cd that they hold up any ac
tion one way or another un
til they can gel a taker for 
the franchise.

"You vote your conscience 
and I'll vote mine but let's 
vote. This baa gone far 
enough and I'm alck and

tired of the whole rotten 
mesa," Baker said.

After the meeting, when 
questioned by the Herald, 
Baker said he had reference 
to the fact that the minutei 
reflected that this business 
had been put off and out off 
without "any Just reason."

Baker and Tom McDonald 
voted for hearing the second 
reading while the three other 
members of the board voted 
"N o."

member* of the board run- 
tended the company had with
drawn its request for a fran
chise.

"The president told me last 
night that he was definitely 
Interested in the franchise," 
Baker said.

Commissioners Earl Hig
ginbotham, Mayor J. II. 
Crapps and At Wilson re
fused to hear a reading on a 
blanket franchise and wanted 
lo wait until someone was in

split vote, ruled out second 
reading of the bu* franchise 
ordinance despite charges by 
City Commissioner Joe Bik
er that his previous motion 
on the ordinance "had been

Midwest Hit
Thunderitormi and hail hit 

parts of th* Midwest early to
day in th* wake of tornadoes 
which cut swaths of destruc
tion.

Aid From Reds
MIAMI (UPI) —  Premier 

Fidel Castro told shortage- 
plagued Cuba Monday night it 
will har# to depend increas
ingly on Russia for th* neces- 
■ities of Ilf*.

Paratroopers Move
THE HAGUE, H o l l a n d  

(UPI) — Tha Dutch govern
ment announced that 100 or 
mor* Indonesian paratroopers 
dropped on the southern coast 
of West New Guinea today.

Junk Request?
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Democratic leaders today ap
peal ed to be pi cpaiing to junk 
President Kennedy's request 
for power to launch a f2 bil
lion public work* program in 
economic emergencies.

Bodies Found
CHICAGO (UPI) —  Th# 

slashed and beaten bodies of 
two hoodlums, apparently slain 
in gangland fashion weeks ago, 
were found Monday night 
stuffed In the trunk of a new 
ear on a residential street.

LEFT OVER CITY COM
MISSION NOTES . . . Th# 
Sanford Fir* Department was 
commended by th* board for 
successfully controlling th a  
highly dangerous firs at th* 
Standard Oil Bulk tank* th* 
other day . . , Lt. Harriet 
and Lt. Faint were singled out 
for their job* ., . ,  Both volun
teered to go to the top of tha 
tank at great risk . . . .  Tha 
eommit*i»n agreed to recover 
the pool table at th* fir^ sta
tion . . . Rack ’Em up . . . 
Cost, $57.05 . . . A delegation of downtown 

merchants asked the City 
Commission Monday night to 
reconsider using the present 
post office for a library when 
a new postal facilily la con
structed.

The merchants, led by 
Francis Roumillat Jr. and E. 
C. lfarpar Jr., suggested the 
board ask the General Ser
vice Administration to put 
tha building up for public bid.

However, coinraUslonera 
said that the GSA would only 
allow tha building ta b# used 
for "certain purpoaai."

noumillat, former chairman 
of Uie post office alt* com

mittee, said hia group had 
unanimously suggested that 
the present post office be used 
for commercial purpotei.

Harper said the building 
would be a bigger drawing 
card to downtown Sanford if 
it had a commercial use.

“ What could be a bigger 
drawing card than a li
brary?" Earl Hlgginbothana 
asked.

The commission agreed tn* 
take the auggestion under 
advisement.

Earlier In tha year, the 
commission voted to lease the 
present facility for $1 per 
y« « .,

The City Commission, da- 
spit* protests from Mayor J. 
H. (Jimmy) Crapps, moved a 
vigorous step forward to elran 
up dilapidated buildings In th* 
city by condemning 18 struc
ture* at Its meeting Monday 
night.

Tha board gav* property 
owners Jaannetta Laing and 
Jay Beck from 60 daya to six 
months to clean up thtir prem
ise*. ,

Crapps fait that 10 of th* 
homes, owned by Beck, war* 
only In need o f minor repair.

“ Wish you had gone out In
specting these hum** with ua 
Instead of with th* property 
owners," Tom, McDonald told

was on* of the biggest taxpay
ers in the city and cited fig
ure* from 1898 to back hi* 
statement up.

Beck aaid "I’ve never been 
delinquent, and all these homes 
ar* structurally sound. 1 just 
can't find a renter," he added.

Tha homes Include 400, 408, 
411, 41.1. 812, 814, 8164, HlrtVl 
Pine; 801 and 803 Cypress;. (05 
and G07 E. 8th St.: 614 anu 618 
E. 10th St.: and 810, 814, 
0144, 918 Hickory.

According to a  memo from 
City Manager W. K. Knowles, 
Mr*. Idling.refused to accept 
the registered letter notifying 
her of th* pubUe hearing.

|av* bet W  day • 
to clean her homo# up and 
Heck tlx month*.

AND SOME MORE . . . 
B. L. Perklna reappointed to 
th* Sanford Housing Author
ity . .  . City fathers talked 
about inatallaUcei of ladder 
safety device* on th* two 
water tanks . , . Cost $900 . . 
Industrial Commission order
ed the board to get busy on 
the dsvicea . , . Wonder hew 
that youngster who scrawled 
"Class of ’62" on ono of th* 
tank* got up thare? . . . City 
thinking of periodical physi
cals for all employs* . , .

A complate Investigation in
to th* financial picture of San
ford to halp pay for a $600,000 
water improvement program 
praa ordered by th* City Com
mission at a lengthy inaeting 
Monday night.

Tha board askad for th* re
port "as aoon as possible."

Commissioner Tom McDon
ald told th* commission "on 
my own" h* had asked Fiscal 
Agent X). Kirk Gunby of Do- 
Lead to Mine up with same 
M l  %*ttlM tes and Gunby 
would to present at th* next 
regular board meeting.

Th* biggest objector to the 
waUr program waa Earl Hig
ginbotham who repeatedly took 
Issue that th* city had noth
ing to worry about for at least 
another five years,

Higginbotham emphasised 
th* city would gat itself Into 
debt loaning money to th* 
"limit of Its burrowing capac
ity."

If# alto added that to fi
nance such a program would 
add $2.28 aach month to each 
meter In th* city.

Included in Ui* $600,000 pro
gram would be ft treatment 
plant, new well field and trans- 
mUtlon line. Th* Board dis
cussed tha possibility of add
ing booster pump* to the lines 
but City Manager W. E. 
Knowles said "it Just waa not 
feasible."

LAWS OF FLORIDA are pointed out to Junior 
CUm * treasurer Maureen Firestone by County 
and Juvenila Judge C. Vernon Mize.

(Herald Photo)

AND SOME MURE . . . .  
City commission ordered flap 
poles in front of all elty hold
ings and to fly the flag every 
day th* building Is in us#.

Crapps,Back To Jail
BEI.GRADK fljP I) — For- 

mer Yugoalav Vie* President 
Mllovan Djllaa, sent back to 
Jail Monday for nearly nine 
years, also will be banned 
from all public ^nclivltlei for 
five years after hi* release, lt 
was learned today.

Name Changed
ORLANDO (UPI) — Th* 

Ifuuaton Corp., th* state's ma
jor supplier o f natural gas, 
will change It* name July 1 to 
tha Florida Gaa Corporation. 
At th* same Uma, It will mov* 
It* headquarters from St. 
Petersburg to Winter Park.

New Terror Wave
ALGIERS (UPD—European 

and Moslem terrorist* rangad 
through tha streets and coun
try-aid* o f Algeria today, 
shooting and killing In • new 
surge of violence that police 
feared might erupt Into largo- 
seal* fighting.

Laos Threat
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy gave con
gressional leadership • 80- 
minute bipartisan briefing on 
th* Communist threat to Laos 
today. Republican* said after
ward that "no commitments 
were asked and non* were 
given."

Oust Freeman
WAhluKuYUfJ* Tl/I'i) — 

Republican* today were de
manding th* resignation of 
Agriculture Secretary Orville 
L. Freeman over charges that 
his department had an em
ploy* dragged screaming to ft 
menUl Institution because ah* 
knew too much about th* Billie 
Sol Estes cas*.

Back appeared In person to
defend his hornet saying h*

City fathers backed down 
and agreed to a compromise 
salary advance for all em
ploye* . . . Thera'* a catch 
though . . . Hava to pay it 
back within three paydays . • 
Seems when they gat started 
they don’t leave ua working 
people anything.

The City Commission Mon
day night agreed to cooperate 
with the county on setting up 
fire districts within fringe 
ereaa if the people In the 
area approved the district by 
referendum rote.

A delegation of property 
owneri outside of the city 
aikrd that Sanford eld them 
at "the cheapest method of 
fire prolection." Spokesmen 
for the group wa* Jack Tay
lor, who said ha lived in the 
city but ownrd tome property 
outside, and stressed there 
were close to loo homes in 
(he fringe tree without fire 
protection.

Commissioners asked the 
dclrgslion lo get in touch 
with the county board to set 
up the districts, and District 
4 County Commissioner John 
Fitxpatrlck, who was In the 
audience, said "The machine 
has already been set up and 
will be discussed at today‘e 
county meeting."

In a memo to the board, 
City Manager W. E. Knowles 
said the city olicred cooper
ative effort to ilia county In 
1957 but it was turned down. 
Knowles explained that the 
city's forces should not pres
ently be used o 'e r  ■ larger

area as It would relta the flr« 
classification end increase ell 
the city taxpayers Insurance 
rates.

City Manager W. E. Know
les was asked by the City 
Commission Monday night to 
investigate and coma up with 
a recommendation on the re
appraisal of all vacant pro
perty In the city limits.

Commissioner Jo* Baker 
called vacant property "out of 
line."

Baker also brought up tha 
matter of using the county 
tax roll but Earl Higgin
botham chimed in "We don't 
want to get into that."

The board agreed to look 
Into the metier of the re
appraisal end determine bow 
much help it would take to 
put It Into effect

In other action the commis
sion:

Tabled action on a group 
pension system for the city's 
general employes;

Agreed to rcione the newly 
annexed area north of Onora 
Road and west of Sanford 
Avenue to R2;

Turn over to City Manager 
W. E. Knowles the plan to 
hire a full time Inspector at 
th* proposed sewage treat
ment plant;

Approved street lighta on 
Willow between Celery Ave. 
and 10th St.; agreed to look 
Into th* possibility of a Joint 
participation project with the 
county and school board on 
paving 13th St. by Crooms 
Academy.

Barricade Irks 
Altamonte FolksThere won't be any change* 

in tha precincts as was re
ported yesterday by Super
visor of Registration Camilla 
Bruce. "Not enough time," 
aaya Mr*. Bruce.

A considerable percentage 
of the ritlscni of the Ballard 
Ave. eection of Altamonte 
Springe are deeply perturbed 
over the barricade that ap
peared over the weekend at 
the east end of the itreet 
blocking access to West Loren 
Court, Fern Park, and their 
accese lo Highway 17-92.

County Commissioner Vet* 
non Dunn, who live* on South 
Street, Fern Park, and pest 
whose house the traffic move* 
on Its way lo the highway, or
dered the barricade to b« 
erected with county material* 
by J. C. Lavender, county 
road superintendent.

According t o Altamonte 
Spring* M a y o r  Lawrence 
Swofford. who is one of those 
perturbed, the action on the 
part of Dunn was "uncalled 
for and arbitrary, and he did 
It only because he doesu't 
want the traffic to go~jy' ><>a 
house on South Street."

When queried Monday aft
ernoon on the road block, 
Dunn said, with considerable 
acerbity, "N o comment, ex
cept that he can bring hie 
little problem to tha County 
Commission meeting Tues
day."

The barricade, erected by 
Dunn block! off 150 feet of 
court approved right-of-way 
acquired In I960 and dedi
cated to the public us* as ft 
road by Circuit Judge Voile 
Williams to complete a strip 
donated by Earl Vaughan, 
Tracy Waller, Jim Davis and 
Davis’ brother to permit the 
extension of Ballard Avenue 
to West Loren Court. Traffic 
then could move to South 
Street and out lo the high-

CRYSTAL H A L L  DE
PARTMENT: Things cemlng 
up at the county commission 
meeting this afternoon . . . 
Engineer’s report on l.ak« 
Orient* drainage . . . pro
perty owners paying th* roit 
, , • move en to »top drag 
racee at th* llirrul* Airport 
. , . complaint* from Geneva 
, , . we hear letter going to 
the governor . . .

HOW TO KEEP TABS on all activities in the 
city ia demonstrated to Student Body Vice Presi
dent Steve Sewell by City Manager W. E. 
Knowles. (Herald Photo)

School Bus 
Driver Has 
Quite A Day

Mrs. H. L. Johnson had 
quito a day on her school 
bus run Monday. A* ah* was 
about to leave the Junior high 
school with her load of kids 
she smelled smoke and dis
covered a short circuit was 
causing th* trouble.

Being a resourceful person 
Mrs. Johnson took r-r* of 
the* in short order.

Then, when she made her 
stop on West 20th Street, 
Martha Cook slipped on the 
bus step, fell and injured her 
back. Martha wa* taken to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
where her condition wee re
ported ia "good." Th* hos
pital refused to give any fur
ther information.

Youngsters Take Over 

Local Government
AND ROME MORE: FRAN- 

C1IISK DIRECTIVE COM
ING UP AGAIN . . . board 

decide to set a publicmay
hearing on th* matter - - • 
might be tom* talk about 
paying road department per- 
•o iiwl a week Instead i in
of take a month.

New atudent government 
officers at Seminole High 
School who won their uflicrs 

holly.rnnle-ted election* 
last week were honored to
day, on the Elks-»ponsorcd 
Youth Activities Day.

Fourteen student ofliciT* 
worked during the morning 
with city and county officials 
in a close up observation of 
the duties and responsibilities 
of government and attended 
the County Commission meet
ing In the afternoon.

Working with County Com 
mission Chairman J. C. Hut
chison was Student Body Pres
ident J. B. Phillips. Vice 
President Steve Sewell will 
work with City Manager W. 
E. Knowles, Secretary Linda 
Mills with Court Clerk Art 
Beckwith and T r e a s u r e r  
Louise Higginbotham with 
Tax Collector John Galkiway.

Senior Class President Ro
bert Murrie worked with 
Major Crapps. Vic* President 
Steve Wilson with Public

bars Bolgcr worked with 
Henry Taiuiu, City Finance; 
Vice President Susie Halback 
with E. S. Douglass; Secre
tary Mary Scott with Recrea
tion Director Jim Jernlgan 
and Treasurer Maureen Fire
stone with County Judge Ver
non Mire; Student Council 
President D o u g  Stenstrum 
with Police Chief Hoy Wil
liams and Senior class Pres
ident Bob Williams with Sher
iff J. L. Hobby.

Salan Trial Soon
PARIS (UPI) — Former 

Gen. Raoul Salan, North Orlando 
Roads Meeting 
Set Today

France's gauge town reaction, 
most decorated soldier, was The treatment plant subject 
transferred to tli* Palais de was brought up by John 
Justice from Fresnes prison - Event, Oviedo, whose proper- 
under heavy guard early to- ty abutia Round Lake and

l*«ng Lake. He ia concerned 
about th* affect of th* afflu
ent from th# proposed treat
ment plant being turned Into 
Round Lake.

Evans, who had complained 
to th* Zoning Beard and th* 
Board of Adjustment earlier, 
and lost out to builder Jo* 
Meta at a special matting of 
th* Coonty Commission, was 
accompanied to th* council 
masting by engineer William 
Leffler o f Sanfard.

With half o f  Round Lake 
within the city limits of

About th* Ballard Ave. 
blockade erected by County 
Commissioner Dunn to stop 
Altamonte Springe traffic to 
Highway 17-92, the following 
conversation w«a reported by 
Mayor Larry Swofford U  Al
tamonte:

Swofford: Do you think this 
la serving tha people?

Dunn; 1 ordered it blceked.
Swofford: Why?
Dunn: Because of the dust
Swofford: Are you going to 

do#* all unpeved ecsinty roads 
because of th* dust?

Dunn: 1 sure closed that 
an*.

II) Glnny Sklslak • 
Members of tha North Or

lando Village Council will meet 
with resident* of the ranch 
home* area at 8 p. m. today at 
the In n n e  of Mayor Frank Fas- 
ula to discuss road conditions 
in tha area.

An offer ha* been made by 
tha North Orlando Co. to pro
vide matching fund* for Im
provement and repair o f grad
ed road* In th* area.

Casselberry Zoning Plan Abruptly 'Halted
Progress on a new compre

hensive toning plan for tha 
t»wn of Casselberry waa call
ed to an abrupt standstill 
Tuesday night whan tha 
Board of Aldermen voted to 
halt any further work until 
a map ia approved which de
finitely establishes tha muni
cipal boundary lines.

Final ropy of the town's 
new map was available at th* 
bcaid meeting Tuesday, how
ever reduced workable copies 
will nut be road* until it la 
officially approved by the

Attorney Kenneth Mclutoah 
warned that th* map now 
being used by th* town's ton
ing commission in its pre
paratory work I* net a true 
map ef tha municipality and 
could result in trouble.

Hibbard Casselberry, owner 
of Casselberry Gardena, Inc., 
pointed out that b* wanted a 
chance to study th* draft of 
any new toning ordinance be
fore it comes up for adoption. 
Ho mado it clearly understood 
that ho wanted hia property 
left alone and would go to

court if necessary should th* 
proposed toning fall to meet 
with company agreement.

Member* of the Casselberry 
commission have mot regular
ly with McIntosh and Ccemty 
Zoning Board Chairman Bob 
Brown for the past four 
months ia an effort to draw 
a now toning plan and ac
cording to the attorney now 
have 24 pages ia readiness 
with aom* (0  more to go.

McIntosh repeatedly empha
sised that before any further

Herald IndexIn an experiment to deter
mine "where tb* money 
goes" 8,000 $2 bills will bo 
released Into community busi
ness Wednesday whan Hos
pital Administrator Bob Bes- 
aerer pays o ff salaries of 
$12,000 to hospital amploj a* 
ia the unusual denomination. 
Sanford Atlantic procured th* 
apodal payroll.

Bridge ..........
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Comice ____ __
Dear Abby _
Editorial
Entertainment
L eg a l*____r
Russia ,, , ....
Society ........
Spurts ...

Swofford say* Dunn voted 
for the proposition when it 
was brought up for a hearing 
before the County Commis
sion and tha commission 
agreed to county and city co
operation on th* project to 
put ton toad toraofh.

Val Robbins; Treasurer Pal 
Kuhn with Chief Mack Cleve 
land.

I Juuor Class President Bar-
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